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About Town
H ie Couples Club of South 

United Methodist Church will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the church to 
go Ice skatipg and sliding. 
Ther^ will be refreshments at 
the church afterward.

Ih e executive committee of 
the Ladies Guild of the Assump-. 
tion will meet Monday at 8:16 
p.m. in the school library, . S. 
Adams St.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a service projTOt at the Masonic 
Temple tomortow at 9 a.m. Of
ficers and members are re
minded to return rituals.

The Rev. Geoigfe F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:15 a.m. .on radio 
station WENF. Ihe program Is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches and the 
Clergy Association of Manches
ter.

The confirmation clasi^ of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tomoriew at 9:80 a.m.

The Grade 8 Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7:30 in the youth* 
lounge.

M r. and Mrs. BYancia Murray 
of 88 Porter St. will be host and 
hostess at the Luts Junior 
Museum Sunday.' Sister Marie 
Ellen LaGace will be present to 

.'gnawer questions about Came
roon and show some <, artifacts 
from that African nation. The 
museum is open to the public 
from 2 to 6 every day except 
Monday. There is no admission 
charge.

Mrs. Evelyn Gerard, Manches
ter High School librarian, has 
been namCd to a Capitol Regicm 
Ubrary Council study commit
tee to investigate possibilities 
for cooperative processing of 
library materials for schools, 
colleges, and ' other Interested 
institutions. >
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St. Barthotomew's Pariah will 
have its annual dance Saturday, 
Jan. SO, at the Manchester Coun
try Club, 'ncket returns should 
be made as soon as possible 
to Mrs. Robert Kenniff, 82 Ken
nedy Rd.

i-----  ■ -I
The Mlastonette girls and ttie 

Royal Rangers boys o f Calvary 
Church, will meet tonight from 
7 to 8:80 at the ch u i^ .

Boy Bcovt Thoop 188 of the 
Second Congregational Church 
will conduct a townwide paper 
drive tomorrow and Sunday. 
Those wishing papers and 
magasines picked up may con
tact either the church office or 
Mrs. James Irvine, 72 Baldwin 
Rd.

The Grade 7 youth Instruction 
class of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will meet tomor
row at 9:80 a.m.

The officers and members of 
the ways and means committee 
of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet at 2:80 
p.m. Sunday at the home of 
Miss Mary Ann jmUer, royal 
matr(Hi,of 60 Neill Rd., Vernon.
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COD^mTlOKS

: « 3

KdHiy soys: "In or Our of Sooson,"
Pero*g Prô Uice Variety f» The Greatest!

OraCBABO IIBESH: Macs, CorUands, Bed, Golden DeU- 
clons. Russets, Baldwins, Rlnesap Apples—and Fresh Older. 
FBEBH: Spinach, Cauliflower, Green Beans, BrocooU, Peas, 
Romalne, Boston Lettuce, Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Leeks, 
Shalots, Cranberries, Belgian Endive, Hot Pvpptxm, WUte 
Sweet Potatoes, Brussels Sprouts, Egg Plant a ^  Com. 
IMiPOiIVrED: Strawberries, Spanish Melons, Honeydews, 
Plneoj^Ies, Watermelons, Bed, White, Blue Grapes, Coco
nuts, Temple Oranges, Limes and Seedless Grapefruit.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
TOMATOES .............................................  pkg.
CALIF. LE TTU C E ........... ..................... head R fM
TANGELOS ..........     dozen 7 9 ^
MAC APPLES ...............................  peck has:
ROYAL ICE CREAM .....................  ‘/t gal. S 9 «

— visit Our Imported Basket m qday —
We Carry The A l^chester Evening 'Herald 
OOBKPLETE U N E OF SUNDAY PAPERS
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Emanuel Women 
Plan Retreat

The Emanuel Church Women 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
are planning a retreat to be 
held Jan. 29-30 at the Ingraham 
House in Bristol.

Arrival time la scheduled for 
6 p.m. on Friday in time for 
dinner at 0:80. Departure time 
is 3 p.m. on Saturday.

The Rev. Richard Pearson of 
Bristol will lead discussion per
iods on self-appraisal, scripture 
study, and sharing Insights and 
concerns.

Mrs. Richard Hlbler is chair
man of the committee planning 
the retreat. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. York Strangfeld, Miss 
Norma Johnson, Mrs. Walter 
Fuss, Mrs. Theodore Chambers, 
Mrs. BSmest W. Benson and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bensen.

Reervatlms may be made by 
contacting Mis- Kenneth Ben
sen, 287 Ludlow Rd., before 
next Wednesday.

‘Attack’ Subject 
Of Police Film

‘ ^AttacK”  & narrated film, 
will be presented by a mbmber 
of the Connecticut State Police 
Monday, at a meeting of the 
Women’s Club of Mandieater at 
8 p.m. In Saixmd Congregational 
Church.

After file film, there will be 
a discussion about sell defense 
and related problems facing 
women alone today. There also 
wlU be a question end answer 
period.

Mrs. BYank Roberts Is in 
charge of arrangeuents for the 
eveniiig. Co-chairman of the 
hoetesaee are Mrs. Loids Della- 
Fera and Mrs. Russell Holmes.

O.C. does not remember a 
p6nd where the present Center 
Springs Pond la now. He thinks 
the brook flowed freely through 
a culvert ui^er the railroad.

But <m the west or down 
stream aide of the railroad em-' 
bankment was a small pool 
dammed to provide water to be 
pumped into the boilers in the 
power house. There, was a 
plank ahute built so that hop
per cars on the top of the fill 
could dump the coal which 
would flow down to the fire- 
room. That power house orig
inally supplied the electricity 
for the Hartford, ACanchester 
and Rockville trollies.

The landscape has been 
changed so much that It is not 
easy for O.C. to recognize or lo
cate some things precisely. 
There was no Broad S t or St. 
James' Cemetery. After the 
brook got beyond where Broad 
St. Is, it entered a swampy area 
where we used to go to get 
pitcher plants to take home and 
to school to see how they 
caught and digested Insects. 
Near where the United Artlsta 
Theatre is now was the re
mains of a small pond and dam. 
The brook turned north, crossed 
W. Middle Tpke. and entered 
Hilliard’s Fond, the last stop 
before entering the Hockanum 
River at HilUardville.

Down In the woods north of 
New 'Bolton Rd. was a small 
stream and a water hole full of 
the finest watercross one could 
wish for. And O.C. has always 
been fond of it. That water 
eventually gets to the Manches
ter Water Co. Reservoir we 
used to know, as Rlsley’s Pond.

While in South Manchester 
High School, we organized a 
sleigh party and skating ball at 
the pond. It was a beautiful 
moonlight night but bitter cold. 
We had a rousing bonfire on 
shore. Someone found a neigh
boring farmer irtio would sell 
a Jug of hard cider. Then after 
the parly, someone must have 
gushed informatlcm because all 
the fellows were called one at 
a time into Professor Folsom’s 
office for a tete-a-tete. And that 
probably didn’t do any good, 
either.

To be sure there was a teacher 
along for a chaperone, but O.C. 
was sure she was too good a 
sport to put a fly in the oint

ment. That’s why she was chos
en. ,’And stva sure was a good 
strong akater.

From Rlaley’s Pond the brook 
went through LydallvUle where 
there was a needle factory. O.C. 
thlnka that sewing needles were 
not mada there. Only the knit
ting machine needles, probably.

That brook now goes through 
Saulter’s Pond but O.C. doesn’t 
seem to remember that when he 
was a boy. However, the small 
pond next to the mill on the 
west side of Parker St. was 
there. BYom here on to the 
Union Pond and the Hochanum 
this brook has been much 
abused. BV>r many years it was 
forced to carry a heavy load of 
sewage and mill afUuont until It 
was an awful stinking mess.

Manchester had numerous 
pretty brooks 80 years ago. Now 
it would be dangerous to drink 
from any stream within the 
town boimda without having the 
water treated to render it safe..

Ponds scattered all over town 
have been ^ e d  and graded 
over. Can you imagine a pond 
and ice house north of Hartford 
Rd. a short distance west of 
McKee S t? Yep! Cari Seaman 
had one there with ice houas. 
The water ĝ ot over the dam just 
in time to duck under Hartford 
Rd. and rush Into Hop Brook.

It is not so In the nearby farm
ing towns. There have been 
many farm ponds built in the 
last 15-20 years to canarrve 
water for IfTlgration, water 
sportf and fish culture.

Holne Care Plan 
Meeting Topic

Mrs. Stanley Bates, dinector of 
the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Associatloti; and board 
members Mrs. Clarence Rush 
and Mrs. BMward Plats attended 
a meeting yesterday to discuss 
the Blue Cross hoq>ltal coordi
nated home care plan. It was 
held at the Coimectlcut Tubercu
losis and Respiratory Dlfeases 
Association building. East Hart
ford.

The Asaociatlan of Community 
Health Service Agencies Inc. ar
ranged the meeting in an at
tempt to readve unanswered 
questions and lay foundatlcais for 
future planning for home health 
care.

A

S1EAK 
YOUCAN 
AFFORD 

DESSERT ON
Let’s face it-a fte r  dropping eight 

bucks for a steak dinner -  who feels 
like dessert?

No problem at Bonanza. Our 
best steak dinner (a delicious T-Bone) 
costs you je ^  than $3. Our tender 
Ribeye steak dinner  ̂is yours for a Uttle 
over a buck.

And to top it all o ff-o u r desserts 
are mouth-watering. Big, luscious 
cream pies, real old-fashioned fruit pies 
and lots of frosty cakes.

Tonight, why not try a little 
tenderness?

saum
sntioiHFn.

2B7 WMt Middle Tpke.. MeiiahwOor
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I lor^E jackets to take him thru cold

\weather

/ A 1.11 'i

946 MAIN STREET, 
DOWNTOWN 

BIANCHESTER

group 1

l-ff

reg. to 15,98

A. RUSH COATS— Cotton corduroy tholl. 
Orion ocrylic pile lining with cotton 
bocking. Four bellowi-type pockuti, 
belt with buckle.

B. PEA COATS— Reproceited wool, mite, 
fibre, melton type cloth. Double 
breoited novy type jacket.

C. SKI PARKAS— Nylon quilt ihell revertet 
Jo  different color nylon quilt thell. 
Poiyeiter fill, and backing. Navy, 
bronze, b l^ .'it BINCH W A R M U S  ^ '

Reprocessed wool, mitc. 
fibre, mejtpn^lype  ̂ thelj.
Orion aciyllc pile llhihg' 
with cotton bocking. Zip 
ffont, throe pockets. 6-11.

re g . 11.98

HOUSE

11 lALE
not in yoars

such savings on

quality swoators llko thoso —

exciting speciai purchasi
MADE IN ENGLAND 

PURE NEW WOOL 
FULL-FASHIONED/

I
less than original 

wholesale cost

made to sell for 
$14 and $15

Full-fathionod sweatera of pure new wool, 
and made In England for only 5.99? Doetn'f 
teem pouiblel Yet here they are-handtome, 
matculine-looking-looking every bit like the 
expentive, quality twedtera they are. S ty M  
from Shetland or lambt wool In fine or coorte 
knitt and full fashioned for perfKt fit. What 
more con one soyl You'll wont to tee t h m  
sweaters, select several for yourself and for 
gifts and save o pocketfuil Big choice cd col
ors. Small, medium, targe.

€€iCh

V

94SMAINST.

* pullovers In solids and stripes
* V nocks and crow nocks
•I

 ̂waslnble, shrink-rosbtont

MANCHESISR

Average Daily NgtfPress Run
For The^TVrok Ended 

9. 1971

16,095
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather ,
Freezing rain producing poor 

driving conditions this afier- 
noon. Clearing hmlgfat; low near 
20. Tomorrow partly cloudy; 
high 85 to 40.
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U.S. Airlifts Arms 
To Aid Cambodia

Writings of Berrigans 
Will Remain Censored

d^verles of of all 21,000 federal prls-
s e r v lc T o fflc e "L ^ ” S S X  arms ammunlUoo. spare parts
port of the capital said about 10 ®***®'' equipment since early prisoners rights,
persons were wounded in the I^cem ber under the military 
blast. They said there were no e®s*et®nce program to Cambo-

HARTDX>RD (AP) — A fed- At a two-day hearing In Hart-
SAIGON (AP) —  The United States rushed up to 80 refused to grant ford earUer this month, the Ber-

tons of war materials to Cambodia today, and a larire aigued that pris<m regu-

' 'niA 1. • writings and tape record- want to hear them,
the heels of a dAvsirtj.Hntf'iL.?' would have been Inga outside the prison without “ A person does not leave his
et. mortar a ^ d T ^ u l ^ u  strengthen the air- ceMorship First Amendment rights behind
Friday on the P e X t jr ! ^ ®  brothers also unsuccess- when he enters prison,”  William

oay on me Kinom Penn air- ^ .s . Command In Salgmi sought to have their suit Bender, the Berrigans’ attorney,
MlUtarv DoUce at the scene of “ “  America transports have c e r t ify  as a "class action”  on told Clarie.P® K-— — j -. . ----- . . behalf of all nnn fe/iAPoi ...-lo. „ot immediately known

if the priests would appeal the 
judge’s ruling.

The Berrigans are serving 
sentences for destroying Selec
tive Service records In 
Maryland.

On Jan. 12, a federal grand 
jury in Pennsylvania also ac
cused PhlUp Berrigan of con
spiring In an alleged plot to kid
nap presidential adviser Henry 
Kissinger and blow up heating 
ducts connecting federal build
ings in Washington, D.C.

Daniel Berrigan was named 
in the Pennsylvania indictment 
as a co-consplrator but was not ■ 
charged as a defendant. Both 
brothers have denied any part 
in such a scheme.

Clarie held that ’’restrictive 
prison rules are designed to act 
as a "physical restraint”  on In
mates, as well as ” an effective 
deterrent to future criminal c « i- 
duct through an expdsure to 
the undesirable aspects of pris
on life.”

He said the Berrigans ” ob-

Capitol Hill Reaction Mixed 
On State of Union Address

known dead, although it was 
possible that some bodies might 
be found in the rubble,

Two U.S. Air Force C180 
transports flew arms, ammuni
tion, spare parts, barbed wire 
and sandbags Into iqux>m Penh 
to help the capital recover from 
the attack on the airport and to 
provide war materials for Cam
bodian troops trying to secure 
Highway 4, Phnom Penh’s life
line to the sea.

Officials said the airlift, halt
ed Friday because of the at
tacks on the airport, would con
tinue.

The Cambodian military com
mand said Oommunist-led

dia.
Am Rang said it appears like- 

(8ee Page Eight)

Army Clears 
Foursome In 
My Lai Case

“ These plaintiffs must face 
Jhe fact that they have tempo
rarily forfeited many of the 
rights associated with free men 
during their period of commit
ment,”  U.S. District Court 
Judge T. Emmet Clarie said in 
a 12-page decision.

The Berrigans sought a tem
porary Inunction-pr<rfilblting of
ficials of the Federal Correc
tional Institution In Danbury, 
where they are being held, from 
censoring or blocking their com
munications with the outside 
world.

In rejecting the Berrigans’ 
contention that Uiey should be 
allowed either to leave the pris
on to deliver sermons or 
distribute recorded sermons, 
Clarie held that the priests had 
not exhausted thielr recourses 
within the prison system.

"The prisoners have not 
made a bona fide attempt to 
submit a manuscript for approv
al under the existing bureau of

w
BT. McPh e r so n , oa . (a p >

— The Army has dropped all 
charges against the four re

forces foUowed up on the airport malnlng enlisted men accused 
attacks by lobbing mortar shells •_ .u . , i
overnight Into toe Cambodian
army’s main fuel storage depot officers
at Prek Pnoeu, Just outside toe with murder,
caoltsl Army announcement atIL „p > od «i « , « » t  M  th . s ;
hitting any of the dump’s gaso- ^Lloti was taken In toe beat in
line tanka, a Cambodian mlB- terests of justice.”  It came n in e --------  --------------------:-------
tary spokesman said. days after toe second man tried

Associated Press correspond- In the case was acquitted, 
ent RoUn Mannock reported Still charged are Lt. William 
from Phnom Penh that about L. Galley Jr., accused for mur- 
200 persona, including many derlng 102 My Lai villagers dur- 
women and children, were Ing an infantry operation March 
killed or wounded during toe 16, 1668; Capt. Ernest Medina, 
alrp<^ attack 'vdien exploding chai-gd with murder and over- 
armarnoits at an ammunition all responsibility for any civil- 
dump wiped out a nearby camp Ian deaths that occurred; and 
housing civilian dependents of Capt.
Cambodian troops. with murder and maiming in oompetition among the grantors

The rocket and commando at- the interrogation of prisoners of consumer credit, has been 
tack on the airpdrt destroyed at after toe action. filed In the state legislature,
least 10 planes and four hellcop- Three other officers are If Connecticut adopts such a 
ters, and damaged a score of charged with dereliction of duty code, it would be toe third state 
others. in an alleged coverup of civilian tn toe nation to do so.

Am Rong said the Cambodian deatha The bill is sponsored by State
command had advance warning A n n o u n c e m e n t  that toe David H. Neldltz, who said
o f the attack but "did not have charges had been dropped O' primary provision of

(See Page Eight)

Consumer-Credit Code Rill 
Filed in State Legislature

HARTFORD (AP) — A narrow powers of the bank com- 
conaumer-credit code, which mission over specially regulated 
would regulate credit sales and financial Institutions and toe

Eugene Kbtouc, charged cash loons while encouraging jurisdiction of toe consumer-
protection commissioner over 
credit sales, largely through a 
truto-in-lendlng law adopted In 
1969.

Other new bills on file, listed 
with sponsor, would:

—^Thotect tenants to organize 
and bargain collectively with

------------------ „  ----- ------  — — their landlord under supervision
toe means to strengthen toe against toe four GIs was made  ̂ ** ®PP®tol>n®nL a state gf state commission. Sen. Wll-

President Nixon brushes his hand across his face 
address to Congress. Vice President Spiro Agnew is as he pauses during his 

behind him. (AP Photo)

bases’ defenses.'
He said-hundreds of

Final Tribute 
Paid Russell

f

By Hundreds

Nixon Will Meet Reagan;
cases and had consulted with  ̂ “ “ “  tnree auperior court judges in

Jtevenue-^fnaring

by Lt. Gen. Albert Connor, who ®<JnilnliBtrator with jurisdiction ber G. Smith, D-Hartford. 
tons of said ho had reviewed toe re- poosunier-credit transac- —^Authorize wiretaps by police

ports on investigations Into toe approved by a panel of
“ For more than half of toe three Superior Court judges in

no other reason for toe action.
Cleared by the action BMday 

were:
—Sgt. Esequtel Torres, 22, of

la today no supervisory agency,”  gen. Jay 
according to Itoe report of a .Hartford.
state-appointed advisory com- —Outlaw give-ajways or lot-

TtiwnmnHiiA ta'w Neidltz. The teries on products and servicesBrownsville, Tex., charged with committee has rtudied toe code subiect to state or federal ex
murder, assault with Intent to and recommended its adoption ^  s^n lu ^ e r  W ^ d v  
kin and aggravated assault. His m a modified version. 164 pages r^ cwS ^  
court-martial had been set for long. *
Fob. 16 at BT. McPherson. “Although the code recognizes

ATLANTA (AP) -^ President

\

—Spec. 4 Robert T ’Souvas, 21, some differences between sales 
nnH u-n i. j  j  Jose, Calif., Charged with and loan credit, Its basic ap-

hundreds of ^  prooch^ls to treat all cretot
Georgians today in paying last for lua trial. transactitms alike as far as con-
respects at toe bier of Sen. —Pvt. Max D. Hutson, 22, of corns disclosure, prepayment, 
Richard B . RusseU. Wllllampoert, Ind., charged late charges, deferrals, renew-

The Nixon’s planned to fly with murdering an unspecified als, credit insurance and for 
here today to view Russell’s number of civilians. His case purposes of collection prac- 
body at the gold-domed, state was Initially ordered to court- tlces,”  toe committee said.

\Oapltol, where It has been lying 
ill state since Friday, then re
turn to .Washlngttm.

ituM ll, president pro tern of 
the Senate and a form er gover
nor of Georgia, will be buried 
Sunday In a family plot near toe 
ramUingK  ̂white RusseU famUy 
homestead at Winder, In north
ern Georgia.

The 73-year-old Russell, who 
■pent 38 years as a member of 
the U.S. Senate, died In Wash
ington Thursday. He had been 
undergoing treatment at Walter 
Reed Army Medical center for a 
recurrent lung Infection.

The body of RusseU, a leading 
spokesman for Southern causes 
and one of the most influenhal 
members of the Senate, was 
flown here BMday aboard the 
presidenUal jet. Air B\>rce One.

Hundreds of persons— ŷoung 
and old, black and white—filed 
post his flag-draped' coffin after 
K was placed In the scariet-car- 
peted rotunda of toe Capitol, 
where RusseU had served as a 
legislator and as the youngest 
governor In Georgia’s history.

"I ’m Just a taxi driver,’ ’ said 
a (Negro In a tom  Uue sweater, 
"but I want my chU di^ to see 
some history.”

An Atlanta woman puUed 
from her purse a thank-you note 
idle had received from the sena
tor many years ago. "ghe -was a 
wonderful man and the best sen- 
tor many years ago. "He was a 
othy Zablotney.

An honor guard composed of 
members of the armed services 
and state legislators stood by 
the black catafalque. A large 
American flag made of red, 
wtaite and blue oamatians 'w u 
placed In the background.

The principal eulogy at funer
al i<|r\dces S u ^ y  wlU be deUv- 
ered by Sen. John Stennls, D- 
MIss., a long-time friend and 
coUeogue of RusseU.

Vice President Spiro T. Ag
new wlU head a list of dignitar
ies scheduled to attend the fu
neral. President Nlxoti wlU be 
repreeented by a mUitary aide.

In bis State of the Union 
qieech Friday n lf^ , the Fresl. 
dent said, "Am erica.has lost a

(Bee Page Eight)

(See Page Eight)
Currently, supervision of cred

it transactions Is limited to toe

—Permit a merchant Or his 
employe to detain a person sus
pected of shoplifting.

—Provide, In addition to a $60 
fine for toe first conviction of 
Ulegal Sunday sale, a $200 fine 
for toe second and $2S0 for the 
third offense and closing down 
for toe fourth offense.

—Impose a $0 fine on a per
son who leaves his .key in toe

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hop
ing state and local officials wUl 
lobby his revenue-sharing pro
posal through Congress, Presi
dent Nixon arranged a meeting 
todajh.3vlth CaUforola Gov. Rxm- 
ald Reagan to discuss the plan 
to "return power to toe people.”

Nixon outlined toe plan, which 
he said would Increase aid to 
states and local government by 
25 per cent, In his State of toe 
Union address Friday night.

Reagan said the address "pre
sented an exciting challenge to 
the Congress Etnd toe natitm.” 
He said Nixon "made It plain

that this is not a time for ’busi
ness as usual’ but rather a time 
for Imagination and Innovative 
solutions to toe chronic prob
lems that have been with us for 
too Icaig.”

The meeting with Reagan was 
expected to be toe first of a 
series with mayors, governors 
and county officials to explain 
revenue sharing.

Meanwhile legislative leaders 
from a score of states scheduled 
a news conference to talk about 
their own efforts to prod Con
gress to consider revenue shar
ing.

Five Tobacco Sheds Burn-Arson Suspected
By GENE DU8SEAU 

(Herald Reporter)
Over 100 fire fighters, and 

28 fire trucks battled a con
fusing series of fires in toe 
South Windsor area last night 
In which arson is suspected.

Bbur separate blazes In South 
Windsor, Ellington, and Broad 
Brook destroyed four tobacco 
sheds and damaged another as 
men and equipment from 11 

\fire compcmles dashed from one 
fjre to another.

The first fire was reported in 
Sodth Windsor at about 11:80 in 
tw o^upchunos Bros, sheds at 
Dart \jllU and Israrrence Rds. 
BTremeh from EUlngUm, Ver
non,’  and Broad Brook fought 
toe fire that did $85,000 worth of 
damage.

Tile fire was still going when 
a call Came from Abbot Rd. In 
Ellington where a  Culbro To
bacco Division shed was burn
ing across from the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club. ElUngtim 
firemen left toe first scene and 
were joined by men from Tol
land and Vernon.

South Windsor Eire Chief 
ftoilip C. Cromble said he felt 
all toe fires were set. In all 
the cases, hydrants were not 
available, -or were so Incon
veniently placed as to demand 
pump trucks to douse the fires.

The Ellington shed bad about 
burned to toe ground, vdien at 
1 In the morning another shed 
on Plantation M . In K oad 
Brook, went up: Aksislance came 
to the Broad Brook firemen 
from  companies ot toe Eighth 
District in Manchester, South 
Windsor, Ellington, and Ware
house B’olnt.

A tV le^  twice during toe last 
year,' arsonists have set mul-

(Sm  Page Eight)

I:-'-

Firemen pour water on a blazing tobacco shed be
longing to Kupchunos Bros. Tobacco C!o. at Dart Hill 
Rd. in South Windsor. Two sheds were destroyed

there as Ellington’s new tanker, and firemen atop 
S^uth Windsor’s snorkel struggled to control the 
fire. Arson is suspected. (Photo by Skoglund)

Nixon’s surprisingly generous 
proposal, as amplified by White 
House briefers, would contain $6 
billion in new money. In addi
tion, $10 blllicoi worth of 
present, narrowly restricted- 
grants would be converted to 
shared revenues.

The $6-billion figure- comes 
close to satisfying toe demand 
for $10 billion In new revenue- 
sharing money voiced Thursday 
by a 16-mayor lobby emd earlier 
by governors including Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of New York and 
Milton Shapp of Pennsylvania.

Also, White House officials 
said, each city, county and town 
■would receive more aid under 
toe Nixon plan than under toe 
present grrant-in-ald system. 
Big-city mayors have been fear
ful of cuts.

Nixem said his plan is meant 
to "start power and resources 
flowing back from Washington 
to the states and communities 
and more Important, to toe peo
ple, all across America."

The monkey would be paid to 
states and localities in two 
ways, through a general, imre- 
stricted program and through 
six special-purpose programs.

The general revenue-sharing 
program would put $5 billion of 
new money directly Into state 
and local coffers. It could be 
used for any lawful purpose.

The special-purpose prog;rams 
would co&iMne the $10 billion in 
converted funds with a $l-bllUoil 
sweetener ot new money. Bloc 
grants would be given out for 
urban development, rural devel
opment, education, transix>rta- 
tion, job training and law en
forcement.

The only restrictions on toe 
special-purpose money would be 
that toe grants be used for toe 
broad purposes specified, and 
that state-local govenunents 
comply with existing guidelines 
on discrimination. Acquire
ments for matching state-local 
dollars with federal money 
would be abedished.

Nixon’s plan represents a 
sharp departure from the origi
nal $900-mlllion starter plan be 
put forth In 1969, emd which died 
In a  stlU-hostUe House Ways and 
Means Oommlttce without a 
hearing.

B\>r one thing toe amount of 
aid In toe new plan is much 
laig;er than the old.

Another chang;e Is In toe share 
of toe $5-billion genepd-purpoee 

'p le that would go to\each local 
government.' The old ' plan re
quired that only 80 per cent c< 
the aid go directly to localities,

(Bee Page Bight)

By EDMOND LeBRETON 
Aesoclated Frese Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  

President Nikon’s State of 
the Union address has met 
a mixed Capitol Hill reac
tion, leaving string doubts 
the Democratic-controlled 
Congress will ever come 
close to writing into law all 
the chief executive askeid in 
the name o f a “ new Amer
ican Revolution.”
In his second Stdte of toe Union 

address, toe President outlined 
a program for a Joint session of 
Congress Friday night calling 
for a surprisingly costly feder
al-state revenue sharing plan, 
guaranteed medical ca/re for the 
poor and a aweeplng reorganiza
tion of toe government’s execu
tive branch.

The offer to make available 
$16 bilUon in federal funds—in
cluding $6 billion In new money 
—to states smd localities, a huge 
jump over earlier estimates, 
produced expressions of shock 
from many Democrats and 
some head-shaking among Re
publicans.

The ITesldent’s "program to 
insure that no American fsunlly 
wUl be prevented frbm obtain
ing basic medical care by ina- 
blUty to pay’ ’ was better re
ceived.

Sentimoit for a national 
health plan has been growing 
among toe lawmakers. But 
some took a  wait and see atti
tude, since m xon left details for 
a future message. La'wmakera 
who commented generally liked 
his caU for a  $100 mlUlon drive, 
to find a  cancer cure. However, 
Democrats greeted his endorse
ment of more aUl to medical 
schools and measures to in
crease toe doctor supply with 
complaints that be has vrtoed 
legislation alqng these lines.'

And there was much* skepti
cism that the ramified execu
tive agencies could be swept 
into eight major depeutments, 
instead of tlie present 12.

Although Nixon said hd will 
disquss for^gn. policy latw , he 
got a notqhie burst ot applause 
In toe midst ot a  generally tepid 
reception when be Invited tiie 
92nd Congress to be recorded as 
toe one that "helped us end the 
longest war in the nation’s histo
ry ."

His other major proposals in 
toe 4,600-word address carried 
live over network radio and 
television were for welfare re
form, stalled in toe last Con
gress, an expansionary budget 
to stimulate toe economy and 
proposals to check pollution and 
noise and to expand the nation’s  
parks.

"Let us put toe money where 
the needs are,”  Nixon said as he 
tmfolded a two-part program to 
help states and local govern-

(See Page Eight)

Hopefuls 
Gather In  
California

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— Three Democratic presiden
tial hopefuls are meeting with 
toe party’s top California lead
ers, aligning friends and allies 
with an eye toward California’s 
voting clout In toe 1972 election.

Sen.. Edmund Muskie of 
Maine, one of toe three, howev
er told newnsmen he wouldn't 
press for s u i^ r t during his con
versations with party Veaders. 
He added that popularity polls 
showing him deadlocked with 
President Nixon "generate a 
certain climate that Is not unfa
vorable.’ ’

Muskie and Sens. Birch Bayh 
of Indiana and George Mc
Govern of South Dakota were in 
Sacramento for toe California 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee meeting today. Muskie 
and McGovern were scheduled 
to give speeches. A package of 
sweeping reforms in California 
election laws was on the agenda 
for study by toe committee’s 922 
delegates

Only McGovern has an
nounced his presidentiti candi
dacy for 1972. ^

A OaUup PoU pubUahed Fri
day diowed Nixon and Muskie 
running even, with 44 pm- cent 
each, in a presldMitial trial 
heat.

"It’s too bad it’s 197l>—ort 
1972,”  Muskie said. He added, 
"I  assume that polls ot this kind 
generate a certain climate that 
la not unfavorable.’ ’

The voting reform measuree 
before the central comm ittee.. 
governing machine of toe party, 
were imvelled by Loe Angelee 
City Cbuncllman Tom Bradley

(See Page BlgM)
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Should Town Buy Water Company?

Money Necessary 
For Improvements

If the town were to purchase
the Manchester Water Oom- ^hls Is the l^ t  In a series of 
pany. It would not only have to articles on the proposed pur- 
flnance the purchase price, but chase of the Manchester Water 
would also have to provide Company by the town. The 
mmiey for the recommended Boanl of Directors will begin 
long range maintenance and reviewing the possible purchase 
Improvements to the system, when it meets Tuesday.

Any bond Issue which would 
be required would have to be
approved by referendum vote, during the same period add up 

The Griswold Engineering re- to about $673,000. 
port recommends a 30-year As the outstanding balance o< 
b<md issue to pay for the actual the bond decreajtos the money 
purchase of the utility. . available for Improvements

A special act of the General will increase.
Assembly In May of 1869 au- Two Approaches
thorlzed the Town of Man- This suggests two approaches 
Chester to purchase the private- to keeping up with the recom- 
ly-owned utility and to Issue mended schedule. On a pay as 
bonds to finance the acqulslUon. you go basis, a rigid priority 
The act placed ceiling of 6 per system would have to be set up 
cent Interest on the bonds and a many of the early recom-

Happenings for Teens

time limit of 20 years. mended expenditures put off
An amefldment'to the act has able. T h e  second approach 

would be to wait until the rev
enue for'cap ital improvements 
could support a  bond.

The figures used in discuss
ing what would be Involved in 
Implementing the improvement

been prepared by Manchester’s 
four legislators —State Senator 
David Odegard, and State Rep
resentatives Donald Genoveesl, 
Francis Mahoney, and KT. 
Charles Bogglni. It will be filed 
soon.

The amendment. If passed, v W y a ry  in that
will allow for the 
terest rate a'nd

a higher In̂  
30-year lor

they do not reflect any of the 
many variables which will un-

Ufe of the bond recommended finances In the
In the Griswold report.

The estimated cost for the 
system is $2.28 mlUlon. How
ever, a figure of $1.63 miUlon Is 
used for calculations in the re-

next 20 or 30 years. These un
knowns include emergencies, 
inflation (l.e. rising wages', ris
ing construction costs), in
creased population (which

port. This is the difference be-
tween $2.28 million and the es- sei^ cea  and at the same
Umated cost of open space land h
Included In the p u rch a ^  laclllUes), and what bid

Federal and va^ous facultiesstflt© mtuits i'**^*® for
would hopefully cover n ^ r  ^  with

cost of this land estimates used In tiie
per cent

Hehron

Road Race 
Tentatively 

Disapproved

cent of the 
The remaining 26 
would be paid for out of funds 
which wore given to the town 
by the state when the state took 
over watershed land to build 
relocated Rt. 6.

$183,000 In Reserve 
There is $183,000 In the Water 

Department reserve fund which 
would be appUed to the pur
chase of this land if the town 
bought the water company.

PreUmlnary approval for fed- rv.,.* < ...
eral funds to cover half the cost S ^ D ^ s l ^
^ t e d “ to"th **“  tentatively disapproved of^ t e d  to the t o ^  on May 13, the use of state roadta for the

-  • ^  ^  ^  planned for April by
erlng the proposal under a slml- several of Rham High School’s 
lar open space grant program. track runners.

U s l^  the $1.63 mUUon figure, pirrt Selectman Aaron Reid 
tae first payment on a 30-year reported at the selectmen’s 
bond at 6 per cent interest (the meeting Thursday evening that 
rate used by Griswold for Its Resident State T’l w ^ r  John 
calculations) would be about Soderburg had checked Into the 
$143,616. Since Interest Is only possibility using sections of 
paid on the remaining balance, Rts. 86 and 66 for the race, 
annual payments would decrease The five-mUe race has been 
over 30 years to the final pay- sanctioned by the Amateur 
ment of about $64,368. Athletic Union (AAV) and

’Two posslbUlties were consid- Michael Oornish and Kevin Ly- 
ered regarding the annual fl- man, representing the boys at 
nanclal situation of the water Rham, have met with the Rec- 
company. If the two systems reation Oommisslon Euid the 
had been combined In 1970, and selectmen, both of which have 
if water company rates had been endorsed the race, 
maintained at their existing "nio boys have also received 
level. It is estimated In the re- sponsorship of the Hebron 
port that $168,720 would have TJons C3ub which will furnish 
been available for debt amorti- tee trophies, 
zatlon and capital improve- No explanation was given by 
ments. Steckor for the tentative Ulsap-

If the two systems had been P ^val. However, a race of this 
combined, but water company ^yP* means the closing <rf the 
rates had been lowered to town for safety reasons, os well
rates, It is estimated that there “  adequate poUce coverage, 
would have been $01,440 avail- stated that he was re-
able In lOTO. questing State Rep. WilUam O -

Both Town Manager Robert Neill to check into the situation 
Weiss and Griswold engineer that the Board of Select- 
Waiter Fuss agree that the dll- ” '®" would pursue the matter, 
ference between these two fig- ^  other action the selectmen 

fc, urea makes the purchase of the '^°ted to look Into the possibility 
'  company feasible only if water ® town ordinance concerning 

company rates are maintained. Seteerings.
Although Weiss says that his ^ result of the Mlddlefleld 

thinking is not “ crystallised”  tecldent last summer, the board 
yet about the rate structure If received a request from the 
the town becomes the owner of ^*e**rteig and Zoning Cbmmis- 
the private utility, he could for- ®teh to check Into a possible or- 
see a transitional period of about
live years during which time ™® selectmen also received 
water company rates would re- word that the Lions Club will 
main the same or possibly In- recommend, by letter, the pur 
crease slightly. This period 
would be necessary to assure 
the availability of funds to make 
payments of the purchasing bond 
while they are at their peak.

Would Establish Parity

Saturday; Jan. 23
East Side Rec.—open 1-6 p.m.
West Side Rec.—open 1-6 p.m.
Community Y —open 1-6 p.m.; 

Teen Center, 8-11 p.m.. Dance 
to “ Mustard Family”  . . . $1.60 
at the door . . . c ^ n  to teens 
only.

ECHS Auditorium, 8:16' p.m., 
EOHS Players present ’ "rhe 
Cutse of an Aching Heart or 
’ ’Caught In the Spider’s Web” 
. . .  a dollar at the door gets 
you in to watch a good melo
drama!

Sunday, Jan. 24
MHS Pool, Brookfield St., 

lOH, 1-4 p.m.—swimming In- 
structiems for handicapped 
youngsters. »

ECHS Auditorium, 8:16 p.m., 
ECHS Players .present ’ “The 
Curse of an Aching Heart”  or 
’ ’Caught In the Spider’s Web” 
. . .  a dollar at the door.

Center Congregational Church 
—evening service to close the 
’ ’Fellowship of the Holy Spirit” 
Week . . . open to all faiths.

Monday, Jan. 26
MOC—start of the spring sem

ester.
MHS—exam week — full day 

schedule today.
ECHS—Book Fair this week 

In front of the cafeteria . 
also today starts the second 
semester.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 a.m.- 
6 p.m., phone manned from 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side, West Side, Com
munity Y Recreation Centers— 
open 6-10 p.m.

Waddell School—roller skat
ing-elem entary students from 
6-7:46 p.m.; junior and senior 
highs and adults, 8-9:30 p.m. . . 
rental fee—a quarter.

Buckley School—open 6-9:30 
p;m. I

Pathfinders Club, Norman St., 
7 :30-9:30 p.m. Alateens,—open to 
teens with a relative with a 
drinking problem.

Tuesday, Jan. 26
MHS—exams—four-hour day.
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- 

seU St., 647-9222, open 8:30 a.m. 
—6 p.m., phone manned from 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side,' West Side, Com
munity Y—open 6-10 p.m.

Buckley School—open 6-9:30 
p.m.

South U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church, Downstairs Youth 
Lounge. “ Do your own thing”  
open to Junior hl’ers from after 
school till 4 p.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60 
Church St., 7:30-10 p.m., weekly 
PANDA meeting—open to all 
teens.

Wednesday, Jan. 27
MHS—exsuns—^four-hour day.
MHS Pool, 6:80-9:30 p.m.,

Fsunlly Swim Night.

Buckley School—roller skat
ing-elem entary students,' 6- 
7.*46 p.m.; teens cuid adults
from 8-9:30 p.m. . . skate 
rental fee—a quarter.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 8:30-6 p.m. 647-9222— 
phone manned from 6 p.m.-8 
a.m.

Tliursday, Jan. 28
MHS—exams—^four-hour day.
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

sell St., 8:30 a.m .-6 p.m. 647- 
9222—phone msumed after 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side, West Side, Com
munity Y  Recreation Centers, 6- 
10 p.m.

Keeney St. School—roller skat
ing, elementary students, 6-7:46 
p.m.; teens and adults from 8- 
9:80 p.m. . . . skate rental fee, 
a quarter.

Friday, Jan. 29
MHS — full day schedule.
East Side, West Side, Com

munity Y  Recreation Centers— 
open 6-10 p.m.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 a.m.- 
6 p.m. with a friend to answer 
from 6 p.m.-8 a.m.

MCXl Stairwell Gallery, open
ing of Paul Zalansky’s Tliree 
Dimensional Paintings.

Saturday, Jan. 30
East Side Rec, open 10 a.m.- 

noon; 1-6 p.m.
West Side Rec, open 1-6 p.m.
Community Y—open 1-6 p.m. 

—Teen Center, 8-11 p.m. watch 
this space next week for th^ 
name of the band—$1.60 at the 
door.

Drug Advisory Center, 847- 
9222, use this hot line from 6 
p.m. - 3 a.m. for help—there’s 
always a friend to answer.

Karen says—don’t forget your 
yearbook payment and support 
the 'Varsity M MHS cushion sale.

Remember—the Cops and 
Robbers Basketball Game on the 
Slat.

TTie Sisterhood erf the Temple 
Beth Sholom Is accepting reg
istrations for the Community 
Enrichment Courses to start 
Feb. 1st—call Mrs. J. Port,
643-2806, Monday thru Friday, 
from 10 a.ip. —noon—courses of 
interest to teens In paperback 
novels, beginning French, be
ginning Spanish, folk songs 
around the world, crewel em
broidery, bridge as well as a 
stamp club and a chess club— 
a nominal fee is charged.

Your correspondents are 
Karen Gilmore, 649-9276; Jim 
Donovan, 649-8716; Joanne Ro
to, 649-1742; as are Candy and 
Fran (Mrs. Frank J.) Conway, 
267 Hackmatack S t , 640-6080.

Coventry

Rock Collections on Display 
At Town Hall This Month

chase of the tract of land on 
Reldy Hill and GrayvlUe Rds.

If the town does purchase the 
land, approximately 37 acres 
for which the owners are ask
ing $66,000, the Lions Club will

After the five-year transition- ^ ^ ^ te  the funds for a swlm- 
al period, Weiss envisions es
tablishing parity between town 
and water company rates.

mlng area.
’ITie selectmen also accepted 

a recommendation from the
Using the figures provided In., '.  T , w/\r\A$>r Oivtarnn nfthe report, and with them mak

ing some very rough calcula
tions, It s p e a r s  that the total 
money available for capital im
provements over the 80-year 
period <rf the proposed , purchas-’ 
ing bond would roughly equal 
the total recommended ex-

over a ^ y e a r  period.
Tbtal recommended and

and named Robert Croston of 
Wall St. as altehiate to the Zon
ing Board of Appeals. Croston 
will fill Erimcls Condon’s vac
ancy!

School Lunches 
The menu at the elementary 

schools next week will bq;
____ . , Monday: Spaghetti with meat
pendltures fo^jm provem ento carrot and raisin salad,

peaches.
, . , Tuesday: Orange juice, salEuni

q u l ^  Improvements for mini- grfnder, three-bean salad, Dutch
mal in t e r c ^ c t io n  of the two ^ake. ___________
systerM, the approach recom- Wednesday: Tomato juice, 
mended In the Griswrrfd report, ghepherd’s pie, carrots, rolled 
Is about ^,160,000. Total men- ^heat bread, fruit dessert, 
ey available for capital hh- 'ihursday; Cheeseburger on 
p w ^ e n t a  during the bond French fries, peas, pie.
M would be about Friday: Tomato soup, grilled

/ cheese sandwich, salad, Choco-
The difflciilty In. adhering late coke.

strictly to the Improvement ______
schedule lies in the time ele
ment invtrived. Mbney avall-

The shelves of the Historical 
Society at the Town Hall are 
being used this month for a dis
play of rocks donated by Dr. 
Robert Bowen and Town Man
ager Dennis Moore, both of 
whom describe themselves, for 
the purposes of the display, as 
“ rock nuts.”

Anyone entering the ’Town 
Hall can’t help but be struck 
with the astonishing and bril
liant splash of golden color that 
shines from the upper right- 
hand corner of the shelves.

A careful examination shows 
that the light and color emanate 
from a large stone containing 
yellow crystals that make it 
gleam .  as though already 
polished for setting as an orna
ment.

’nils is Brazilian topaz, belong
ing to Dr. Bowen’s coUectitm.* 
Further along the shelf there 
are samples of rock containing 
much larger crystals o f  ame
thyst, found by Dr. Bowen in  
Maine and New Hampshire.

There are also a number of 
other stones known as “ agate” ' 
gathered by Dr. ' Bowen In 
Ontario, and others pipked up 
In Utah by Moore.

A few of the bits <rf agate are 
displayed under water in order 
to bring out the bright colors 
which do not show up in the 
unpolished stones.

However, there are also a 
number of small pieces, polish
ed by Moore himself, tdmigside 
the unpolished sttmes, which 
show how beautiful their lustre 
can be.

On the bottom shelf there is a 
large piece of agate from South 
Africa of a  type called “ Tiger’s 
Eye,”  considered very unusual.

On the left-hand shelves are 
a number o f  examples of gar-

by copies of professional jour
nals on the subject <rf rocks and 
rock-collecting.

Father’s Night
The Annual Fathers’ Night 

dance sponsored by the Moth
ers Club of Coventry will be 
held on Feb. 13 from 8 to 1 at 
the St. ’Ihomas Aquinas Cen
ter in Storrs.

This year’s theme will be 
” My Heart Belongs to Daddy,”  
and music for the event will be 
by the Manhattans.

’Tickets at $6 per couple are 
available from any club mem
ber or by calling Mrs. The
odore Pierce.

Working <m arrangements 
are Ehmice Bell. Lorette Clou
tier, Betty Haddad, Carolyn 
Stolgltis and Kathy Pierce.

’The Mothers Club will hold a 
fashion show at the Booth-Dim
ock Library Monday night at 8 
p.m.

Members are welcome to 
bring a guest.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Joyce 'Whipple, Carolyn Stob 
gltls, Nina Fisher and Ftan 
Goodale.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8796.^^

Fine Show 
By Troupe 
At VConn

By JOHN GRUBER

It was a highly colorful and 
exceptionally fast-paced produc
tion that graced the stage <rf 
Jorgenson Auditorium last eve
ning, as the Siberian Dancers 
and Singers of Omsk presented 
a program based on Russian folk 
art. The troupe, numbering 
about 100, had been extremely 
well drilled, and performed with 
great enthusiasm. Costumes 
were bright and varied, and the 
whole thing was fine entertain
ment.

About half the company 
danced, half sang, and there 
was an orchestra of eight com
prising accordlans, balalaikas, 
and so on. ’The music was of 
folk origin and generally sound
ed on a par with “ Skip To My 
Lou, My Darling,”  an American 
folk-tune that the singers Inter
polated In a gracious bow to 
the audience.

The dancing was very good. A 
divertissement called “ Coach
man’s Dance”  was as good as 
the sort of thing In “ Pe-
troushka,”  performed by any of 
the world’s famous ballet com
panies. Mostly this consisted of 
dances one associates with the 
Cossacks. I missed the custom
ary “ Knife Dance”  usually seen 

Jn__thls sort of melange, but 
the oQier dances were extreme
ly well done, and elicited great 
applause, particularly In the 
more athletic steps.

A number c a l l e d  simply 
“ Tea”  . was also h lg^y  effec
tive. The dances were staged 
and chpreograirfied by Yakov 
Kolmeisky who demonstrated a 
fine grasp of effective theater. 
’They were executed against a 
musical background provided 
by orchestra and choir. ’Ihe 
thought crossed my mind while 
they were enthusiastically sing
ing, “ As long as we have, plenty 
of tea, what the heck?”  or 
words to that effect in Russian, 
that in view erf the temperature, 
they might have liked a little 
vodka thrown in.

While the dancers were ex
ceptionally good, the chorus, or 
“ choir”  as it was billed, was 
pretty bad. They sang with pre
cision and had been well drill
ed, but the sounds they made 
had to be heard to be believed. 
If the dancers had done the 
singing, I  would not have been 
surprised at the noises I heard, 
but supposedly this was a 
bunch of hand-picked singers.

The result was something 
that sounded like the chorus in 
a Minsky burlesque show. Rus
sian women have never been 
noted for mellifluous vtaces 
and this fact was supremely 
evident last evening. On the 
other hand, in Russia under the 
Tsais, there were truly great 
men’s voices to be heard, since 
the Russian Orthodox Church 
provided a training ground.

Now even the men sound 
mediocre as evidenced last 
mgfat. There wasn’t a  single so  ̂
loist, male or female, who 
could pass an audition for a 
chorister’s part In the poorest 
opera company in this country. 
It was unbelievably dls^q>point- 
Ing, but the enthusiasm, drill
ing and so on, made It quite 
acceptable to an audience that 
cam e to be entertained rather 
than to listen to music.

The audience was of capacity 
size, and h lg^y enthusiastic. It 
was In no way disturbed by 
the protest picketing of some 
hundred or more students gath
ered In front of the buUding to 
protest Soviet treatment of 
Jews In Russia, about which 
they had, of course, not a scin
tilla of first-hand knowledge.
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Jewish Students 
Picket at UConn 
As Reds Dance

STORRS (AP) — About 160 
members of two Jewish student 
pou ps peacefully jrfeketed the 
U.3. premiere of a Russian 
dance troupe at the University 
of Connecticut iFTiday mght to 
protest treatment of Jews in the 
Soviet Umon.

Leaders of the student groups 
also met with representatives of 
the Siberian dancers and singers 
of Omsk to present a carefully 
worded statement of concern 
for the treatment of Soviet 
Jews.

’The demonstrators came 
equipped with student marshals, 
wearing armbands marked with 
the Star of David. The marshals 
kept the two circles of singing 
marchers from blocking the 
steps of Jorgensen Auditorium.

Umverslty security police were 
also stationed on the steps of 
the building. As the demonstra
tors had promised, they did not 
try to enter the building or 
prevent concert-goers from at
tending the performance.

’Ihe Siberian troupe, in the 
United States under the U.S.A- 
U.S.S.R. cultural agreement, is 
on a concert tour that makes its 
next stop at Busiuiell Hall in 
Hartford Saturday night.

Students and some older plck- 
eters carried wooden six-pointed 
stars, as well as signs with slo
gans including “ Let My Peo
ple Go”  and “ FVee Russian 
Jewry.”

’They passed out pamphlets 
headed: “ 'We hope you enjoy 
the performance of these talent
ed visitors, but . . .”  and ’ ’Ap
plaud Soviet talent . .  . deplore 
Soviet terror.”

Tickets for the performance 
in the 8,600-seat auditorium were 
sold out long In advance. Con
cert-goers Included many UConn 
faculty members and admims- 
trators.

u n u s u a l  DISCMID MAlf  ̂
STOP A SLAM 

By ALFRED MEINWOIJl
Everybody knows that an ace 

is higher than a deuce. If you 
have to dlscand on an oppo
nent’s trump, you would nor
mally throw the deuce rather 
than an ace. After this begin
ning, you know that you’re 
about to look at a case In which 
you should prefer to throw the 
ace.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of Dia

monds.
West led the king of dla- 

memds, winning the first trick. 
West owltehed to the ace of 
clubs, and South ruffed. South 
then proceeded to lead out all 
of his trumps. Wheri South led 
his last trump. Bast had the ace 
of dlamimds and four hearts 
and had to choose wie more dis
card.

Since East was an inexperien
ced player, he discarded the 
deuce of hearts. South there- 
up<m led out three top hearts 
and won the last trick with the 
ten <rf hearts. East’s unwilling
ness to discard &e ace of dia
monds cost him  1,630 points.

Two Mistakes
Slnde West had opened the 

king of diamonds. It was clear 
that West also had the queen of 
diamonds. It was therefore un
necessary for East to hold the 
ace of diamonds; West still had 
the queen and could g;uard the 
suit Only East could guard the 
hearts.

It’s easy to see East’s mis
take, but he would not have

WEST
9

C? 63 
O KQJ8  
A  A 9 7 6 4 2

NORTH 
♦ 43 

854
0  7 6 5 2
A Q 1083

EAST 
4  86  
^  J97 2  
0  A 10 9 3 
A KJ5

SOUTH
4  A K Q M 0 7  5 2

South

<:? A KQI O 
0  4
A  None 

West North East
2 4 Pass 2 NT Pass
3 4 Pass 3 NT Pass
6 4 All Pass ------—

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Story” ,

’The
6:80,

Fire Calls
Town firemen responded to a 

false alarm at ’Ihe Manchester 
Herald on Bissell St. this morn
ing about 6. The alarm was 
caused by a  surge In pressure 
in the sprinkler system.

i la u r liT B t F r

Published Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 Blsaril Street 
Manchestst. Oonn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid at Uanchester, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In AdvanceOne Tear ............................... $30.00

Six Months ....................   16.60Three Uonths ........................  7.30
One Month ...........................  2.60

Burnside — "Love 
2:30, 6:46, 8:30, 10:10.

Cinema 1 — "I  Love 
Wife,”  1:30, 3:60, 6:60,
9:80.

Cinema n  —‘  ” Owl And 
Pussy Ctat”  1:30, 3:80,
7:30 9:30.

State— “ Ann of 1000 Days,”  
12:46, 6:10, 9:40, “ Topaz” ,
3:08, 7:38.

.J U. A. ’Theater — “ Owl and 
The Pussy Cat” , 1:46, 3:48, 
8:46, 7:46, 9:46.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ The Seducers’ ’ , 9:20, "Night 
They Raided Minsky’s” , 7:30.

East Windsor Drive - In — 
’ ’Dorian Grey” , 9:10, “ Angel 
Unchained” , 7:30.

Meadows Drive-In —“ Night 
of The Witches” , 9:00, ” Dr.'
Frankenstein on Campus,”  
7KX), ’ ’Sting of Death” . 10:80.

Manchester Drive - In —
"Night of the Witches,”  9:46, 

"Dr. Frankenstein on Cam
pus.”  8:16, ’ ’Then Age 
Strangler,”  7:00.

SUNDAY
Burnside — Love Story, 2:80, 

6:46, 8:30.
Cinema I—I Love My Wife, 

1:30, 3:60, 6:60, 7:60, 9:60.
Ctaema n  — Owl and The 

Pussycat, 1:30 3:30 6:30, 7:30, 
9:30.

State Theatre — Ann of 1000 
Days, 12:46, 6:10, 9:40; Topaz, 
3:08, 7:86.

U. A. Theatre — Oyrl and The 
Pussycat, 2:00, 3:46, 6:30, 7:16, 
9:16.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
The Seducers, 7:30; Night They 
Raided Minsky's, 9:06.

East Wndsor Drive-In — 
Dorian Gray, 7:80; Angel Un
chained, 9:16.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Jan. 29.

been in this position if South 
hadn’t made a mistake first.

After ruffing the ace of clubs, 
South should draw one round of 
trumps. Then he should lead 
out top hearts. If the jack 
drops. South can draw the last 
trump. If the jack doesn’t drop, 
South must hope that the defen
der with the last trump also has 
the jack of hearts. If so. South 
can get by with three top hearts 
and then ruff the ten of hearts 
with dummy’s remaining
trump.

As the cards lie, this plan 
would work. South would make 
the slam by his own efforts In
stead of with the help of the en
emy.

Dally Question
Partner opens with two 

spades (forcing to ganae), and 
the next player posses. Ton 
hold: Spades • 8,6 ; Hesrte — 
hold: Spades—8-6; Hearts—
J-6-7-2: Diamonds — A-10-9-S;
Clubs—K-J-6. What do you say?

ANSWER: Bid 8-NT. The 
jump Is necessary, since a res
ponse of 2-NT would be nega
tive, showing a very weak hand. 
The positive response promises 
about iVi quick tricks, or about 
an ace and a king as a mini
mum.

Oopyriglit 1871 
General Features Corp.
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able for  c^rftal Imprtivdmcnts Tel. 228-8971.
in the first year only comes to 
about $28,105 due to the high 
payments In the beginning' of 
the bond period.

T h e  available itaoney in
creases gradually so that the 
total available for Imprave- 
m e i^  in the first four years.

Century PUait
The name century plant for 

the agave came from the mU- 
taken Idea that the American 
century plant blooms only once 
in 100 years. Some kinds fiow- 

.   ̂ . • er every year and others at
for example, is about $160,066. iong;er periods, but none blooms 

.Improvements recommended so rarely as once In a  century.

net, some large, some very 
small. TUa atone, when aet In 
a ring or brooch, la often mis
taken for ruby becauae of its 
deep, red cirfor.

The samples sbowp on the 
Bhelvea were found in Maine 
by Dr. Bowen, but there la ac
tually an old- so-called “ gar
net mine”  not far from Qov- 
entry, also.

— Chifr o f the most interesting 
bits o ffco lor  I s 'a  small moon
stone, shimmering blue, not ac
tually' suggesting the translu
cent quality obtained by poUah- 
Ing.

In addition to the natural 
stones, there ore a  coiqile of 
man-made samides, from which 
"reasonable ZacidmUes”  of 
predouB stones are made.

The exhibit Is back-dropped

Ex-Drug Addict 
Kiwanis Speaker

F1:ank A. OoUazo, director of 
Youth Challenge of Greater 
Hartford Inc., will be the gfuest 
speaker at the Tuesday luncheon 
meeting of the Manclvester Ki- 
wanlrf Club at the Manchester 
.Country Club.

Collazo was a drug addict 
while living In New York City. 
In 1964 he experienced “ a con
version experience with Christ,’ ’ 
by way of the drug nehabilita- 
tion program of a Teen Chal
lenge Center in Philadelphia, 
Pa. Since then Collazo has 
worked with drug addicts in 
Washington, D.C. and Boston, 
Maas. In 1968 he graduated from 

. the Teen Challenge Institute of 
Mlasiona in Rhinsbeck, N.Y.

Collazo established the Hart
ford Youth Challenge Center laat 
July. This center alcscta its ef
forts toward drug rehabilitation. 
Next month the center jdans to 
open a 16-room half-way house 
for drug treatment. When put 
Into operation, the center's live- 
in quarters wiU accommodate 
22 people including the resident 

director, his family and single 
staff members. This will b« the 
first center of its kind In the 
Grea|er Hartford area.

doriangray

eternal
youth
Bihe

uhinate
perversionJ

;::iancheste
O f-i i
6 s HA • m  lOH NOJCH

Fri. and Sot. Only 
TOP HORROR HITS

WOW WHAT SERVICE
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL CALLS —  FASTEST 
IN TOWN —  DONT BELIEVE US —  THEN 

" TRY US  ̂ '
BIG GIANT GSiNDERS 

We Make Our Own Pizza Dough 
‘ fo r  THE BEST GRINDERS ANDPtZZAS 

IN TOWN CALL
CALL 

648-OOSl 
139

_______ J.VTTX^ VAJ-fki

PIZZA - RAY'S
139 SPRUCE ST.

• T ««__coiCoP.

3itl HH AliiR In C olor 
"TU N -AG E STRANGLER"

• k J I,

Business Bodies
/

• WINS N (m O E
Mention was made In the Jan. 

1 issue of “ Marketing News
letter,”  a national trade publica
tion, of the promotion of Frank 
E. Zimmerman Jr., formerly of 
Manchester, by Ford Motor Co.

The magazine noted Zimmer
man's appointment to general 
marketing manager of Ford 
Division, previously reported In 
The Herald, and said that Ford 
President Lee lacocca has given 
him the assignment of prevent
ing Pinto sales from cutting in
to Maverick and Mustang busi
ness.

Zimmerman had previously 
been Llncoln-Mercury general 
sales manager. Said the' news
letter, “ While he was at L-M, 
sales of Lincoln, Marquis and 
Capri models gave the division 
its brightest hours in years.”

A 1942 graduate of Manches
ter High School, Zimmerman Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ftank 
E. Zimmerman of 162 Benton 
St.

SALES MANAGER
Kenneth Hankinson of Man

chester hem been appointed 
sales manager for Harrison’s 
Stationer's at 849 Main St., 
Phillip Harrison, proprietor, an
nounces.

Hankinson, is a native of 
Manchester, recently returned 
to Harrison’s upon his discharge 
from the U.S. Army after two 
years’ active duly.

He spent the last nine months 
in 'Vietnam, where he served 
with distinction. He was award
ed two purple hearts for wounds 
received in action neat Quin 
Nhon, the bronze star, and two 
air medals. He was a staff 
sergeant at the time of his dis
charge.

Market Trading Volume 
Soars to a Near Record

,NE3W .YORK (AP) • — Stock Of the 20 most active stocks, 
market prices shot forward this 18 advanced aita 2 declined. J 
past week as .more Investors Among the actives, Plttston 
began pouring In funds. dropped 3% to 42; 6 ity Invest-

Trading volume on the New Ing climbed 2% to 21%; Sperry 
York Stock Exchange soared to *tend rose 1% to 27% and Oc- 

,,,, .  ̂ cidental Petroleum gained % to90.30 mlllian shares, .  second
highest in history. The record ’
week was Dec. 4. 1970, when * ^ ®  P*̂ ®® '^®’’® P®®‘ '
92.28 mUllon shares changed “ PhnndQ 34%; Xerox, up 4% to 89%;

A ringle day trading record General Electric, up 8%. 
was broken on Friday, howev- On the American Stock Ex- 
er, when 21.68 million shares change, the price change index 
were traded on the Big Board, rose 0.41 to 23.93. Of the 1,213 
The previous peak had occurred stocks traded, 794 advanced and 
June 13, 1969, when 21.35 338 declined. '
million shares were traded. Asamera Oil was most ac-

“ People were afraid they tlve, rising 1% to 16. Other 
were going to miss the market, prices among the most actives 
and everybody started jumping Included Syntex, up 4% to 41%; 
In,”  said Newton Zlner, analyst National General warrants N, 
with E. F . Hutton & Co. Inc. off % to 4%; Northern Cana- 

Institutional activity was also dlanNOlls, up 3-16 to 7 5-16; and 
heavy. .With bond prices rising Beverly Enterprises, off % to 
and Interest rates falling, the 9.
larger-investors were looking to qj u,e 20 most active stocks 
the stock market for Investment „ „  Amex, 13 advanced and 
opportunities, analysts said. g declined, while 1 remained 

The recent move to Increase unchanged, 
business tax depreciation write
offs, bolstered by this week’s 
reduction in the prime lending 
and discount rates, left the 
strong impression,., many ana
lysts said, that the Nixon ad
ministration was firm ly com
mitted to reducing unemploy
ment and bolstering the econ
omy.

Strength in the lower quality 
speculative issues as well as in 
the blue chips suggested that 

(lUnM 1* 0*0 by Pinto) “ ’ ® was becoming broad-
More than 100 years of servijee to the Manchester by the Savings Bank of Manchester following its analysts pointed out.
banking community are reflected in the smiles of annual meeting. Each has given over 50 years' ser- ’Thoug î _the market was tech- 
these men. C. Elmore Watkins, center, and Luigi vice as bank directors. Making the presentation is
Pola; right, were ■ presented inscribed silver trays Edson M. Bailey, chairman of the board. ,  servers added it seemed Uiat

* '  ~ the momentum was still on the
DIPLGHATE PROMOTED AT CBT J < »  PICTURE WORSENS tools, moved its distribution upside.

Lawrence RampelUnl of Bol- The jobless situation Worsen- ?®".ter here from Ite p ^ u c t io n  TTie Dow Jones ave|rage of 30

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUNDAY

9 A A I. *R  9 P JI.

GOD
AND THE 

DRUG SCENE
Christian Science college stu
dents explain in this new radio 
series how they are able to 
handle the drug problem in 
their lives.

It's on' more than a thousand 
stations. Consult your local 
radio listings.
LOCAL STA’nON  WDRC 

T.16 P.M., SUN., JAN. 24ttl

riTeTRUTH
iKdiHCFILS

HollovT^Lane owner of Weldon ton was elected an assUtant ed again in Manchester last taclUty at Greenfield. Mass., In Industrial stocks jumped 16.61
_ Druir at 767 Main St has been treasurer o f the (Tonnecticut week, while decreasing slightly year. points for the week to close at

named a  dlplomato by the Bank and Trust Co. foUowlng a  statewide for the first time in t̂e new 60,000 squMe foot 861.31.
American Board of Dtplomatcs regular meeting of the board of several weeks. warehouse, l°e e t^  »h.4 1 Stock Ex-
American Board D lpom  this week. He Is as- A total of 403 persons filed Dr- ^  the I n d u ^  change Index of some 1,200

park qnd leased from  First common stocks climbed 0.96 to 
Hartford Realty Coip., employs 62.11.

ter office last week, bringing j  « tt. . Associated PTess 60-
the number of persons receiving MacDonald, a native of East stock average rose 6.4 to 302.0.

In Pharmacy. '
Hie dlplomate certification, slstant manager 

a national recognition based on Mansfield office, 
training and experience In phar
macy, was made at a recent 
meeting of the board held in 
Chicago, ni.

Sandals, who operates Wel
don’s together with his brother,
Jacob, started In business here 
In 1933, the year following his 
graduation from the University 
of Maryland. Both brothers are 
fellows of the American College 
of Apothecaries.

of the CBT initial claims for unemployment 
compensation with the Manches-

Kenneth HanMnaon

b a n k  OFFICER
Francis R. Revay of Broad 

Brook has been appointed to 
the newly created position of

A I960 graduate of Manches- vice president and business de
ter High School, HnnklnBon, at- velopment officer ^ t e e  South 
tended Manchester Community Windsor Bank and ’Trust Co. 
CToIlege before enlisting in the 
Army, and he plans to complete 
studies at MOC towards a de
gree In busines administration.
He worked at Harrison’s part 
time through high school and be
fore entering the service.

He Is the son of Eighth Dis
trict President and Mrs. Wiliam 
HauiMnson of 308 Oakland St. 
and Is married to the former 
Miss Linda Frank, also of Man- 

_chester._jnie ,couple, W thjta 
Infant son, Bfichael, are making 
their home at 299 Oakland St.

Heiiblein Seeks 
To P u r c h a s e  
Kentucky Fried
THE LOS ANGELES TIMES 
’There may be something new 

In Colonel Sanders’ chicken bas
ket: Smirnoff Vodka. Hamm’s 
Beer, and Italian Swiss Colony 
Wine.

benefits here to 2,641. Hartford, grew up there and Standard & Poor's 600-stock in-
7 c c o r o t o ^ ''t o ta r  State Labor **®̂  gained 1.85 to 94.88. Both

Department, claims statewide
dropped by 6,264 to 106,337.

Miller’s Manager
Robert J. MacDonald of Wap- . . . . ___________

ping, formerly of Manchester, tee parents of three grown sons.
has been appointed warehouse 
manager at the Millers F%Us 
Northeast Distribution Center in 
the Manchester 
Park.

Lawrence RampelUnl

RampelUnl entereii GET’S 
branch administration training 
program In October 1968 and 
worked In the RockvlUe and 
Manchester Main offices. In 
August 1969, he_ went to the 
Mansfield office as assistant 
m a i^ e j_  and le n ^ ^  ottlcer.

Rainpelilni attanded the Uni
versity of Hartford. A member 
of the American Institute of 
Banking, he Is treasurer for the 
Mansfield chapter of March of 
Dimes and a member of the 
Manchester Sportsmen’s Club.

Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. In Manchester for 16 years 1970.71 highs, 
before moving to 69 Deepwood o f  the 1,816 stocks traded on 
Dr., Wapplng a few years ago. the Big Board, 1,265 advanced 
He and his wife, Margie, are and 445 declined.

Fannie Mae was most active 
on the New York Stock Ex- 

TOP SALESMEN change, gaining 1% to 68 on
Channlng Willis of Rt. 83, Ver- 994,000 shares.

TndiiRtrinJ u®"' formerly of Manchester, 
has won an award from Kal 
Kan Foods for selling the high
est percentage of case goods in 
the country during 1970. He and 
his wife have been awarded a 
two weeks’ cruise In the Carib
bean.

Willis Is a food broker with 
the 'T. E. Toomey Co. of Man
chester. The company will also 
be awarded a plaque lor out
standing sales efforts. Kal Kan 
Is a division of Mars Inc., and 
Pet Foods Ltd. of London.

unson's
Candy Kitchen

Where Qunlity Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
Chi'iuse From Over ‘200 Varieties

WE ’ ‘HIGHLY”  RIDOOMMEND OUR

HEAVENLY HASH
DeUcate chunks of milk chocolate, pecans and 

'^marshmaUowa—sealed kitchen fresh and waiting 
for your discovery.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl 8:88  P-M. 
Gandy Also Available For Fund R aising •

O P E N

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

In the Middle Ages spiders 
worn In a  bag around the neck 
were believed to cure wheeling 
cough.

Robert J. MacDonald

Francis R. Revay '

Revay was formerly associat
ed with the United Bank and

MacDonald recently joined 
Rampellini Miners Falls after serving for 

have two daughters. Mrs. Ram- more than six year as trafilc 
peUlni, a native of Manchester, manager at Hewitt-Robblns In 
Is the former AUcia BUmch- Hartford, a division of Litton 
field, the daughter of Mr. and Industries.
Mrs. James E. Blanchfleld of MUlers Falls, a m ajor manu- 
81 White St. facturer of hand and power

MOBILE HOME 
SHOW

OPEN 9 A.M . - 9 PJ4.

AB C
BETTER HOMES

1463 YYILBUR CROSS 
HIGH W AY 

CO H N .
Kentucky Fried Chicken Trust Co. In Broad Brook as as- 

Oorp. is talking nierger with slstant vice president and branch 
Heubleln Inc., of Hartford, a manager. He joined the bank In
major ^seUer at spirits and jggQ teller, was promoted to
wines, ahd the nation’s largest aggiatjuit teUer In 1966 tmd to
producer of canned and bottled aggigtajit ■vice president and
cocktaUs. . - » branch manager in 1967.

Heubleln, wants to buy out ;
the Kentucky Fried Chicken As one of the founders of the 
shareholders lor about 280 mil- East Windsor Development 
Uon dollars worth <rf Heubleln Corp., Revay was Instrumental 
stock. H ie resulting corporation In the purchase and develop- 
would have annual sales of ment of the town’s industrial 
more than $760 million. park. He Is also chairman of

Ttop executives of the two the East Windsor Economic 
companies announced In New Development Commission. He Is 
York 'Thursday 'that they had secretary of the Connecticut 
started “ exploratory discus- Association of Municipal Devel- 
slons.”  Heubleln pr<^x>ses to opment Commissions and chalr- 
glve 0.61 of a  share of Its com- man of its legislative commit- 
mon stock for e ^ ^  share of jgg
Kei^uclty FIriM m e t o n  C ^ . p,gvgy hgg been active In sev-

service oganlza- 
tlons In Bast Windsor and holds

l o w e r s
of Kwitucky Pried Chicken tee c o m m u n ity .____________ ^
would be getting $24.86 worth of
Heubleln stock for each share 
of their company, which closed 
at $19.12 a  share Wednesday. 
Heubleln noted In Its announce-

Stede, Weicker 
Save 1,300 Jobs

WASHINOTON (AP) — S6n.
ment that this offer represei^  Lowell P . Weicker Jr. and Rep. 
a 30 per ceiR prem iim  over the j^ b ert Steele, Connecticut He- 
Kentucky Fried CSiicken trad- pybUcans, have convinced the 
tag price. 1 ^  c o i ^ a ^ e s ^  Pentagon to keep a  1,800-job un- 
Hfted on the ew or derwater weapons laboratory In

S S A  revenues are g i w -  ^®w 
in T  W eSuy the financial pic- “ ea Weicker said Friday, 
tare Isn’t ’ completely finger He said It p rov id e  an $ta r ^ -  
llckln’ good for Kentucky Fried. »ten annual payroU,^ and that 
Average aales per store at tlta “ tee Pentagon was going to 
3,000 chicken ouUets have de- clbee it but we prevaUed." 
dined, cutting into profits. Tlie The i^ k esm an  quoted the 
conqiany has faced heavy senator aa  saying he will "d o  
Initial coeta for developing a re- everything we can to keep ev«:y  
centiy, acquired cb ^ n  of Eng- j^b we ( » n  for the state of Con- 
lish-atyle fish and chips stores, necticut." '
A aroup of roast beef outlets _  __ ,

be unsuccessful-  ̂ »«>rcf® ^  ^  R h ^
marketing chaUenge “ and congressional delegation 

threatens In tto form  of M e- they understood the 1,800- 
Donald’s  Corp., a  profltaWe na- Job operation would be swltitaed 
tionwlde operator o f haniburnr to Newport, vdiere ah adminis- 
stands which now plans to ^ d  trattve staff was set' up a  year 
fried chicken to Ita menu'. ago. >

ARE YOU SHOPPING
FOR A U S E D “ f“ aoi4i?

Tesf Drive One of These Today!

Toyota Corolla Station Wagon

(1969) Radio, heater, standard trana- 
misslcm, tinted glass, M  EA C A ll 
Mriiitewalls. 9 I 9 9 < M I U

Toyota Corona Sedan

(1969) 4-Door. Radio, heater, standard 
transmission, tinted R 1T Q R JM I
glass, whitewalls. t y l f W m l V

1968 TOYOTA C O R O N A ' 
2-D oor H em hop

Automatic Transmissien, Radio, 
Tinted Glass, plus Many Ehetras!

Heater,

1970 TOYOTA CO RO N A 
4-D oor Soden

Automatic, Radio, Heater, Tinted Glass, 
Whitewalls, all the Extras plus Very Low 
M ileage!

1965 YOLK5W AGEN 
BUS

Heater, Standard Transmission, One 
Owner.

$1195

1965 VOLKSWAGEN 
2-D O OR SEDAN
Radio, Heater, Glean!

$795

LYNCH MOTORS
846 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER — 646-4321 

OUR RlCTJAW.a: USED CAR WARRANTY IS “ STANDARD EQUIPMENT”

X
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iia n rl^ F H tp r

PTTR i  .T a m a n  b Y  TH B 
H B RA U > PRINTIN O CO.. INC. 

IS B lu e ll Street 
HiaDefaestei\ Conn.
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Hyperbole
Just 8LS the forthcoming State of the 

UnltHi Message was twice advertised In 
advance by the White House Itself as 
the “greatest,”  so, last nlgTit, the Presi
dent delivering It wore an obvious ex
pression of pleased conviction that It 
represented a document of the "great
est" significance, which, In the noblest 
of spirits, offered Congress and the 
American people an opportunity to share 
In the "greatest”  of all surges forward 
for the great American dream.

Future and more detailed discussion
the Message and of Its specific recom

mendations will reveal that almost all of 
what It contained represents wrorthy 
aspirations, that some it is almost as 
sound as It is worthy, and that a still 
lesser proportion of it stands some 
actual chance of enactment.

One has to shrink back, however, from 
Joining in the President’s own final ver
dict, which went as follows: "These are 
great goals, and they can make the ses
sions of this Congress a great moment 
for America. So let us pledge together to 
go forward together — by achieving 
these goals to give America the founda
tion today for a new greatness tomorrow 
and In all the years to come — and In so 
doing to make this the greatest Congress 
In the history of this great and good na
tion.”

To reject the full' sweeping claim of 
the President’s hypertxile is not to dis
miss offhand the revolutionary^ turn in 
some of his own good intentions. ’The 
hope has to be that he will ĝ et, in some 
matters at least, the full cooperation 
and support he needs and implores. But 
even the least peat of It Is going to re
quire long hard work, and ammig those 
factors in the situation which wUl truly 
merit the tlUe of "greatest" will be the 
difficulUes.

Counting Sheep
At this stage of information, all that 

appears in the story of a new flock of 
^eep  dead out In Utah is a choice of 
possibilities. It may be some new release 
of the same nerve gas which killed a 
larger number of sheep in 1968. It may 
be some aftermath of nuclear test ex
plosions supposedly contained sef^y un
derground. It may be that a thousand 
sheep all stmultaneoudy partook of the 
same poison weed.

'Hie truth about the previous mass kill
ing of sheep eventually got out, in qdte 
of many months of ofOclal denials that 
what had happened could have happen
ed. ‘Ihe truth about this flock disaster 
will be ascertained, too, aRd any assign
ment of blame or responsibility will have 
to wait for that finding.

MecuiwhUe, we might all invite our- 
selves to spend a  reflective moment or 
two inside ,an extreme kind of fantasy.

Siq;>pose the body count in such an in
stance should, instead of representing 
sheep, be a toll of human beings.

In that case, what would be the 
py>portlon of Increase In our concern 
and our horror?

In such case, would we ever decide 
never. again to test a nerve gas any- 
were, or explode a* nuclear weapon any- 
wbereT

How much more - do we really value
I-------------m uB M rgyarw ef la m p ŵ m r- Do we

Which Critidsmfi?
Tliere’s scant danger that the admin

istration will escape criticism for its ex
panded use of American airpoweT in 
Cambodia; rather the danger is that the 
really sticking criticisms may be lost in 
the general static. So it may help to set 
out one view of precisely which set of 
questions is the most troublesome.

We are bothered some, but not desper
ately, by the questicxis Involving the In
herent widsom of using helicopter gun- 
ships and 'B-S2 bombers to help the Cam
bodians and South Vietnamese reopen 
the highway from Phnom Penh to the 
sea. This coidd create a precedent, en
couraging the Cambodians to expect 
U.S. help whenever they get in trouble, 
and thus lead to deepening involvement.

• At the same time. It’s obvious that 
survival of the Phnom Penh government 
facilities withdrawal of American 

'troope from South Vietnam, that open
ing 'the road would be a big prop to that 
government b o t h  materialiy and psy
chologically, and that if it survives the 
current dry season further training and 
supplies may mean less need for U.S. 
aid next year.

Certainly we do not want the U.S. to 
slide down a slope into deep involvement 
in Cambodia. But our instinct still is that 
the main thrust of American p<dicy is to
ward less involvement in Indochina, not 
more. Even with regard to airpower, 
the sorties rate is below a year ago.

Perhaps, Indeed, the success of the 
Administration’s Vletnamization poli
cies, and particularly of Its Cambodian 
excursions, have earned it at least a 
brief resjdte from second-guessing on 
how to t^ e d  withdrawal. We think Sec
retary of Defense Laird had every right 
to rib the press a bit Wednesday by re
marking that he had been rereading 
some of the editorials that had prejudg
ed the Cambodian actions.

Another set of questions involves the 
Administration’s respect for Congress, 
and these bother us a good deal less than 
they did before we took the time to look 
closely at the actual llmltaficms Con
gress has passed. TTie Senate once ap
proved restrictions on the use of airpow
er in Cambodia, but the House refused 
to accept them. After all the compromis
ing was done (and after the press re
ported a victory for the doves), all that 
remained was a prohibition against us
ing funds for "the introduction of United 
States gn x̂md com l»t troops into Cam
bodia, or to provide United States advis
ers to or for Cambodian mlUtaiy forces 
in Cambodia,’ ’

So the Administration Is clearly 'within 
Its Congressional mandate. In fact, the 
letter of the law wxxild seem to permit 
even wider actions than have been re
ported so far. It can be argued that use 
of airpower violates the spirit of the law 
or some tadt bargain with dongress.

But then the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and the Congress are two dif
ferent bodies, bargains nm both ways, 
and there is a lot of truth in the argu
ment that Congress considered and spe
cifically rejected legislation to prohibit 
what the Administration has done.

’Ilie questions that do start to worry 
us involve how the Administration rec
onciles what It has done with its past 
policies and declarations. TV) take but 
one of eeveral public and private ex
planations, on June 80 the President list
ed "guidelines", for future pdicy In 
Cambodia. One said "the U.fl. will con
duct—with the approval of the Cambodi
an government — air Interdiction mis
sions against the enemy efforts to move 
supplies and ' personnel through Cambo
dia toward South Vietnam and to re-es
tablish base areas relevant to the war in 
Vietnam."

Kow, If these words mean anyting at 
all, they mean something quite ditferrat 
from sending planes to blast Communist 
troops out of a mountain pass the Cam
bodians are trying to epen. In Itself, 
even this change wrxild not trouble us 
too much. Sltimtions do change. Cambo
dia does not look like quite the hopeless 
case it did back In Jime, and a little 
freer use of airpower might by now be a 
better investment than It seemed then.

What does concern us deeply is the 
Administration’s Insistence that policy 
has in no way changed, that when the 
President wrote "air Interdiction" he 
had in the bock of Ids mind sending gun- 
ships to pave the way for Cambodian ad
vances. Any intelligent eighth grader 
could see the two are not the same, and 
for the Administration to argue that the 
distinction does not exist Is to argue that 
Its cwn woids are meaningless.

If ypu wanted to give yourself credi
bility problems, could you design a bet
ter 'way? If the Administration denies 
the clear, meaning of its past 'words, why 
believe Its present words? And here Its 
critics have a breakthrough for succes
sive assaults on its public statements, 
Its Oongresstcnal relations, Its current 
tactics and fln ^ y  its fundamental poli- 
cles.

’Ihe same critics would of course raise 
an outcry about creeping involvement If 
the Administration candidly admitted 
its policy has been modified somewhat 
in the light of new circumstances. The 
Administration would reply that the 
change is temporary, that the ttmist d  
the policy is still toward disengagement, 
and that it ahould be Judged in the con
test <>f performance so far. On the re
cord, tUs would seem to us a pretty 
good answer.

Indeed, it is because we t^UBi the-Ad- 
ministraUon’s basic pedicles have been 
amaslngiy successful in Vietnam fiiat 
the new airpower incident bothers us so 
much. We would hate to see fundamen
tally sound policy undermined because 
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HOUSE SPARROW ON THE RUG IN PHOTOGRAPHER’S HOUSE

Wonders of the Universe------

The ERTS Program
By DR. I. M. Levitt 

DIRECTOR 
The Fels Planetarium 

Of ’The Franklin Institute
A revolutionary new syste.m 

of 'irrdiiclng pictures of the 
earth from orbiting space ve
hicles will make possible a new 
satellite to discover and assess 
n-'tural pnd food resources. A 
new, advanced television tube 
which can produce pictures 
nei.rlv '<0 times sharper than 
home TV and many times sharp
er than the highest reaoultion 
TV cameras used thus far in 
sppce will help scientists In this 
critical area.

’The development of this sys
tem was undertaken by the 
RCA Astro-Electronics Division 
as an element in the program 
to provide the key space com
ponents for the NASA Earth 
Resources Technology Satellite 
(ER’TS) program.

The possibilities of remote 
sensing from space became ap
parent in the early 1960s when 
aclenUats examined photographs 
returned by the TTROS weather 
satellites and found that cer
tain natural phenomena such as 
the breakup of winter Ice In the 
St. La'wrence River could be ob
served. A careful study'of these 
photographs and others later 
derived from the Gemini and 
Apollo flights disclosed the

of the tube is them prepared 
for expostire by charging the 
surface. To do this the vidlcon 
target is rapidly scanned four 
times In about 2.6 seconds and 
once slowly In about 6 seconds.

’The tube face Is then exposed 
to the scene for 8 to 16 thou
sandths of a secooid. Diuing 
this exposiu'e, the image is re
corded on the tube face and 
can now be "read out.”  ’The 
tube face Is read out with a 
scan rate of about 1,260 lines 
per second. Thus, after 3.3 sec
onds 4,126 lines are scanned, 
and the data is stored on video 
tape either aboard the satellite 
for later transmission to a 
ground station where the signal 
can be recorded on video tape 
or converted directly to film.

Each -ot these ERTS space
craft will carry three RBV 
cameras. The three cameras 
will photograph the same area 
on the surface of the earth sim
ultaneously but each of the 
three pictures will be taken in 
a different part of the visible 
and infrared spectrum. These 
three black and white Images, 
when recombined through ap
propriate spectral filters, will 
produce a color image of the 
area observed by the space
craft. ,

EJarth resources surveys can 
be made from space using 
either manned or unmanned

operational for more than four 
years. ’Thus, it Is inevitable that 
this approach will become the 
core of any earth-observation 
satellite system.

’The true potential of this sys
tem Is to provide Information 
for the cartographer whose 
mapping requirements can be 
met more rapidly; for the 
oceanographer, whose knowl
edge of ocean currents and sea- 
states will be enhanced; and, 
for the agronomist whose use of 
pictures from space will help 
decrease the $3 billion annual 
loss due to insects, disease and 
fire. Because so much of our 
national economy depends on 
new technology, this new sys
tem of producing terrestrial 
pictures, many evolve as one 
of the major contributions, of 
the Space Age.

Copyright 1971,
Gen. Fea.' Corp.

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

enormous value of remote senfc_ aatellltes. In the Gemini and

grow too callous about both? sisbted way. — WAXZi STREET JOUR
NAL.

ing from space. As a conse
quence. the ERTB program was 
undertaken.

Current TV systems In the 
weather satellites can distin
guish objects as small as 1.6 
nautical miles on the ground. 
However, with the new system 
satellites will be able to re
solve objects smaller than 200 
feet across. This will provide 
geologists with a capability to 
find potential areas for oil and 
mineral exploration. Agricul
tural planners w ill. be able to 
determine the type and vigor 
of a crop growing In a field 
as small as 10 acres.

RCA Engineers are develop
ing two key elements which 
contribute to the potential of 
the ERfS. Tile first elemmt Is 
a new two-inch Return Beam 
Vidlcon (RBV) imaging system 
for the iqxicecraft to provide 
t h e  high-readutlcn pictures; 
the sec<md Is a new wide band 
magnetic tape recorder to en
able the spacecraft to record 
and store for later playback 
lectures taken beyond the llne- 
of-aigfat of a ground station.

The RBV is a pickup' tube 
that converts energy re
flected from a scene viewed by 
the camera into an electrical 
signal. This scene is focused on 
a thin photoconductive layer on 
the inside of the RBV. Thus, 
each microacoplc element of 
the photoconductor stores a 
charge pattern that Is propor- 
ticnal to the amount of light 
energy reflected by the scene 
onto that element. To produce 
an electrical signal, the photo- 
conductor Is scanned by a very 
fine becun of electrons. The 
number of electrons that 
bounce back from each ele
ment of the photoconductor pro
duce a voltage proportional to 
the ohaige pattern. This volt
age Is amplified to produce an 
electrical signal representing 
the scMie for video transmis
sion from the aatdlite to earth.

In taUng pictures, the REV 
goes through a sequence of 
steps.. First, to prepare for 
picture - taking, a  tungsten 
floodlight erases any residual 
Image on the tube In a  small 
fraction of a second. The face

Apollo programs, the orbiting 
astronauts pimply filmed the 
earth on photographic- film at 
convenient times. ’This iilm was 
returned, developed and then 
analyzed. The resolution ob
tained In this method dep-jnded 
on the type of photo^aphlc 
camera used. A man or unman
ned satellite using film Is limit
ed in life by the amount of film 
It can carry. ’The ntost cost-ef
fective system Is an unmanned 
satellite system using electronic 
remote-sensing devices.

Unmanned satellites contain
ing sophisticated sensing instru
ments can remain operational 
for extended periods of time.

. In the case of the TTROS satel
lites, some have remained

Yesterdays
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25 Years 4go
Manchester Milk Dealers As

sociation elects George Dart as 
president; dealers say bottle 
shortage Is critical, and asks 
customers to save all milk bot
tles and exchange them for full

• IQ Years Ago
Democratic Director Fra&icis 

Mahoney calls on majority Re
publican board members to 
build town garage.

Portrait of retiring School 
Superintendent Arthur H. Illlng 
is unveiled.

Center Congregational Oiurch 
approves merger of Evangelical 
and Reformed and Congrega
tional Christian Churches.

Current Quotes
"We are fast' approaching a 

point 'where the demand for en
ergy may outstrip our ability to 
make that energy available, 
particularly in light of the re
straints placed on the use of fos
sil fuel by air quality stand
ards."—James T. Ramey, 
member of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, at a hearing of the 
California Environmental Quali
ty Study Council.

Two years ago at this time 
Connecticut’s State Welfare 
Commissioner Bernard Shapiro, 
a distinguished career man in 
the welfare field, had Just 
gotten himself Into trouble with 
a proposal that certain teen
agers on welfare status be pro
vided with a spending allowance 
of 36 a week. The surprise and 
horror with which such a liber
tine, coddling proposal was re
ceived in the press and In the 
Legislature was so great there 
never was any real attention 
paid to Shapiro’s reasoning, 
which was that the proposed 
spending allowance was sup
posed to help keep kids In school 
Improving their future career 
capacities Instead of dropping 
out of school in order to earn 
their own pocket money.

This proposal, and the savage 
reaction to It, adong with the 
mounting deficits in the State 
Welfare Department accounts, 
provided the controversy which 
broke the spirit of Shapiro, the 
hitherto able and redoubtable 
theorist and bureaucrat of pro
fessional welfare, and led to his 
departure, by resignation, from 
the Connecticut scene.

Now. two years after that ex
perience with what seemed, to 
careless observers at least, a 
prime sample of extremism In 
professional welfare coddling, 
Connecticut is coming Into a 
new era, In which the guiding 
spirit at the head of the Wel- 
are Department is to be that, 
not of some nrofesslon^ welfMe 
theorist, but of a capability 
which has developed its train
ing and experience in the hard- 
boiled business field.

It will be an interesting ex
periment, to see how far .the 
business man may succeed in 

' doing what a business man 
would be supposed to do with 
the "welfare mess" and to see, 
also, how much he finds him
self either forced or persuaded 
to compromise with what he 
finds.

Our first compliment to Gov
ernor MesklU’s choice. Welfare 
Commissioner Henry C. White 
of Bloomfield, is that he seems

to be entering his adventure 
with a healthy respect for the 
complexities he la going to find, 
and a wary guard against un
covering any sweeping or sen
sational intentions or aspira
tions on his own part. He baa, 
so far, been prompt to detect, 
and parry, those questions 
which have sought to bring up 
to the surface those phUoaophl- 
cal opinions a typical bustnesa 
executive success might be ex
pected to hold about the state's 
relationship with those whom he 
has sdready. In a few short 
days, learned to call the "dlo- 
advantaged."

His careful selection of Uu>- 
guage, to date, has avoided 
soimdlng that alarm the state’s 
professional "do-gooders" ex
pect to hear, sooner or later, 
and it has likewise saved him 
from making any personal com
mitment of a crusading nature.

But as he gets into his task, 
he Is certain to discover any 
number of sltuatlmia and prac
tices which make his predeces
sor’s proposal for $6 a week 
spending money for teenagers 
on welfare seem a relatively 
stingy policy. Like that |6  a 
week propoeal, the things to be 
uncovered can be made to seem 
sensationally unreasonable and 
profligate by quick, popular 
Judgment, or can be found to 
have at least some kind and de
gree of underlying rational 
basis. At such a time. It may 
become apparent that the mod- 

„.em day "welfare men'!. Is as 
much a soul-twister for the ef
ficient, conscientious business
man as for the professional do- 
gooder.

Resurrrection Flower
According to CSirlstian leg

end, the resurrection flower 
sprung up wherever the Holy 
Family rested In their fllgtat 
into Egypt. It la fabled to have 
blossomed at the Savior’s Urtb, 
closed at the Crucifixion and 
opened again at Blaster, whence 
its name of Resurrection Flow
er.

Fischetti

H0\tJ RA$T TH£V CATcH Ok To OUR TtCHhU^ER *

Tolland,

Feb. 16 Set as Target Date 
lo  Begin Student Parking

The Board of EXhication has Many parents as well as stu- 
tentatively set Feb. id As the dents favor permitting the teen- 
target date tor permitting Um- agers to drive to school, as 
ited student parking at Tolland shown on the rMent citizens 
High School. survey initiated by the school

The board spent consldecable board. They draw the line at 
time reviewing a list of rides providing funds to Increase the 
and suggestions to govern stu- parking space at the school, 
dent parking which had been however.
submitted by high school IPrln- Among the reasons moat com- 
clpcd Richard Olson. monly given in favor of stu-

The list had been compiled dent parking at the school were 
by Olson and the school’s Stu- die work-study program and 
■dent Council. extra-curricular actlviUea, for

Student parking will be limit- which parents must transport 
ed to 60 cor^ in the lower park- their children, 
ing area /  Budget Deficit

Among the biiard’s maior ™««tlng Wednes-
ccnce^^were " a ^ k  df 
ecUve methods for limiting the 
number of drivers .or determin
ing who could drive."

The format drawn up by Ol-

catlon attempted to whittle 
down its proposed deficit, but 
found itaeU unable to bring it 
below a tentative 342,929.

The school board will present
r^uires students apply for the revised budget to the Board

Finance on Feb. 1 and will 
The school board repeated its seek permission to call a town 

position, insisting that some meeting seeking additional 
method should be devised po funds.

.sefiotd bus. transporta- -Actually the budget was cut 
tion and parking facUltiea more than the figure indicates, 
would not be provided for the but board members found It 
same student on the same day. necessary to add 36,000 to the 

The delayed effective date of special education account to 
the parking approval was set cover costs for a family which 
to permit Olson more time to recently moved into to'wn. 
draw up a finalized set of rules Among the areas cut by the
and for the process of permit were maintenance, gas
issuance to be oompleted.

When the high school was 
originally built two years ago 
the school board was adamant 
about forbidding students to 
drive to school.

It was felt this would prevent 
many discipline problems and 
protect the school’s responsibil
ity tor the coming and goings of 
each student.

The parking lot situation at 
Rockville High School waa often 
cited as a major reason for not 
permitting student dri'vlng here.

While the middle school pupils 
were also housed at the high 
school there waa no room in the 
parking lot for the students’ 
cars and the matter was not 
pushed although the concept 
waa mentiemed at times.

and electricity,
Attendance at meetings and 

conferences were placed on a 
pay-as-you-go basis for school 
administrators, and student field 
trips have also been placed on 
a similar basis.

School board Chairman Ken
neth Kaynor read letters from 
principals and staff members 
telling how they were attempting 
to cut costs.

In other actions, Superinten-

Hatchet Wielder Forces 
U.S. Jetliner to Havana

MIAMI (AP) — Forcing his died ax and carrying a brown 
demands with a hatchetj and a briefcase, which he said con- 
bomb threat, a tall youn^ man talned a bomb, 
who never lost his cool hijacked "I saw he had a hatchet and I 
a Northwest Airlines jetliner went to take it from him,” stew- 
FYĴ day. He wanted to go to ardess Darlene Luther of Moor- 
Algeria but wound up instead in head, Minn., said lOriday night 
Cuba with a stop In Detroit. after the Jet returned to Miami

He agreed on Havana alter from the Cuban capital. "He 
the captain of the three-engined told m e: ‘Just don’t touch. Ev- 
Boelng 727, on a scheduled flight eryone will be all right. I want 
from Milwaukee to Washington go to Algeria.’ ’ ’
-with 69 persons aboard, told the When another stewardess, 
hijacker the aircraft could not Caroline Aulwes, relayed the de
make the long hop to Algeria. mand by interphone to Capt.

'The youth boarded the North- Fred Wolter, Wolter told the hi- 
west flight in Milwaukee and Jacker the plane was not 
shortly after takeoff tri>tted the equipped ,Jor a transatlantic 
length of the passenger com- flight. "Wolter suggested that 
partment waving a short-han- they make Havana their desti

nation and the hijacker replied: 
"All right.”

The plane made a refueling 
stop in Detroit, but the hijacker 
allowed no one to enplane or dis
embark. Gov. William G. Mil- 
liken of Michigan had been 

_  scheduled to board the flight
ABABA, Ethiopia ujerg for Washington.

Libya Arrests 
Ethiopians In 
Plane Skyjack

ADDIS
(AP) — The hijackers of an The plane flew on to Havana,Ethlopl^ Airlln^ p l^ e  were 
arrested early today \^en they 
reached their final designation
in Libya, the Ethiopian news 
agency said.

The plane was taken over

climbed aboard and escorted 
the hijacker from the Jet.

“ He gave them the ax but 
kept the briefcase," passenger

East Hartford Fire 
Damages Elks Lodge

(H erald  photoa b y  O flara)
Firemen begin the task of clearing the water and 
debris from the basement floor of the Elks Lodge 
in East Hartford. A fire there destroyed a wall 
behind the bar, shown in the background.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

visrriMo HOURS
Inteniiedlale Care Semi- 

private, nooB-S p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m .; private romns, 10 aon.- 
2 pan., and 4 p.m .-8 pan.

Pedlatrlos: Pazenta allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
ollien, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

M l  Sendee: 10 a.m.-2 pan., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intenstve Gate and Oommary 
Oaie: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mlmites.

Maternity: Fathers, 11  aon.- 
12:46 p.m., and 0;N  p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
■ :S0pan.-8 p.m.

Age Umlta: IS In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
•elf-aervice.

A two-alarm fire early this Fire Marshal John Armstrong 
morning caused an estimated was on the scene investigating 
326,(XX) damage to the Elks while firemen disposed of the 
Lodge on Roberts St. In Bast rubble, 

dent of Sch(x>ls Dr. Kenheth Hartford. Armstrong could not posltlve-
MacKenzie axmounced that no fjjg was first discovered ly say what the cause of *:he
more bus complaints will be ac- by Edward Williams who ar- fire was. A clock behind the 
cepted at his office or by the rived to clean Uie building bar which had stopped at 2:05 
school board. shortly after 6:30 a.m. He tried indicated that the fire may

to enter the building to call the have been the result of an elec- 
flre depeutment, but smoke trical failure, according to 
drove him back. He was forced Armstrong.
to run to a gas station and The heat from the blaze was 
place the call. intense enough to melt another

Flames were confined' to the clock on the opposite side of the 
lower floor in an area behind a room, some 40 feet away. That 
bar. Smoke spread throughout clock had stopped at about 5:16. 
the buUding, causing additional K.E. Ryalls, exalted ruler of 
damage. the lodge, and Mike Klro, past

The fire was brought under exalted ruler, placed the dam- 
contrbl in about a half an hour, age at $25,000 or $30,(X)0.

Tolland County Politics

Houley Still Pushes 
Vocational Education

Police Log Drug Center

ARRESTS
William L. Blackwell, 20, of 

111 Baldwin Rd., charged with 
shoplifting imder 315, yesterday 
afternoon at Caldor. Court date 
Feb. 8.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number lor 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Stoner F. Smith Jr., 17, of 
Rockville, charged with failure 
to obey traffic control signals, 
early this morning on Miain St. 
(^urt date Feb. 8.

John V. AUranl, '16, of Coven
try, charged with failure to obey 
a red light, Igst night at E. 
Middle Tpke. and Summit St.

The Drug Advisory Center, 
81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule: 

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

ski of New Britain, and Larry 
R. C(X)ley of Glastonbury.

Cross Country Care

stone St.; Robert H. Tozier, 15 
High St., Rockville; Mrs. M ^ c a  
Oswald, 40 Olcott St.; Gesrald A. 
(Jalve, Twin Hills Dr., Coventry; 
Joseph J. Peck, East Hartford.

Als<>, Mrs. Effie M. Blake, 8 
Barry' Rd.; Mrs. Hattie D. Lane, 
564 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Wilbert C. Howe, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Caroline Krinjak, 891 
C!^nter St.; Walter Matejkowski, 
Stafford Springs; Albert A. Dick-

AOdDENTS
Police issued a summons to 

Grace H. Hewitt of 104 C3iestnut 
St. charging her with operating 
a motor vehicle while imder the 
influence of liquor, after her car 
can into a snow bank on Lenox 
St. near E. Center St. early this 
morning. Court date Feb. 8.

A vehicle which left the scene 
was involved In a collision last 
night on Union St. near Jeffer
son St. with a car driven by 
Raymond A. Mazzone of 250 
Union St.

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter) *

Tolland County State Sen. 
Robert Houley of Vernon has 
not given up hope for the pro
vision of some type of vocation-

man, East Hartford; Mrs. Rita technical education program

Doe to cxmstniotton, paridng 
for emergenotoa Is severely re
stricted. The pobllc Is urgently 
requested not to psurk near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair admissions. To pick up dis
charged pattonte, please part: in 
the general lota flrat and tiie 
nurse will instruct yon wdiere to 
drive to pick up the patient.

Pattenta Today: 288

G. Wandell, 82 Baldwin Rd.
Also, William Malkenson, 99 

Scott Dr.; Annunziato Sculli, 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Helen O. 
Mutty, Glastonbury; Mrs. Eve
lyn B. Mott, Willimantic; Mrs. 
Virginia A. Andersoii, 36 Marga
ret Rd.; Mrs. Anna N. Irish, 93 
North St.; Irving Judge, 180 
Porter St.; Wallace Irish Sr., 95 
North St.; Mrs. Cecelia Ellis, 
Amston.

Also, William Jr. and Michelle

sons the committee recom
mended against construction of 
such a facility.

The bill proposing the study 
made during the last Ieg;lslativc 
session. Included the towns of 
South Windsor and East Wind- 

in the area to be servedand facility for Tolland County.
Reacting to a report issued |jy the Tolland' Coilnt^sch^r. 

earlier this week, advising Although he admits
against the construction of a vo- the En-

j. , » u . , ,  field vocational school now
f T  under consideration would drain Tolland County, Houley is con- „ „  students

A'summons charging him with 
failure to grant right of way 
was issued yesterday evening to 
Francis A. Marchese, 27, of 
Windsor, after a collision on 
Center St. near Love La. be
tween his car and one driven by 
Alma S. J(x:hlmsen of 41 Jarvis 
Rd. Court date for Marchese Is 
Feb. 8.

A written warning for follow
ing to closely was issued last 
night to Frank' Goodrich of 76 
Pine St. as a result of a colli
sion on E. Middle Tpke. and 
Summit St. between his car and 
one driven by Elmer W. 
Schneider of Wapping.

c o m p l a in t s
Two hundred dollars was stol

en from the front seat of an un
locked car parked at 717 Main 
St. yesterday afternoon.

sidering recommending alterna
tive proposals.

He foresees the day of con
struction of purely vocational 
schools as ending anyway, and 
would favor their replacement 
with augmented services at ex
isting high schools, similar to

ADMITTED TEHTERpAY:
Donqid Anderson, Blast Hart
ford; Ftuila C. Ballsleper, 70 
Tanner St.; jKlmberly A.
Baidello, 884 Center St.; Kath
erine A. Bellefleur, 6 Sterling 
PI,.l Hiomas^P. B<>Jko Jr., East 
Hartford; Mrs. Paula J. Bialth- 
waito, Stafford Springs; iMrs.
Marie Caron, 84 Butler Rd.; ............. .. ^
Donalll CTlerke, 182 Laurel St., 4x (jrant Rd.
South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Caroline B. Erick
son, 616 Doming St., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Harriett F. Gla- 
cominl. Blast Hartford; Mrs.
Moira E. Goodwin, Martin Rd.,
Hebron; MlcheUe Gorra, 24 El
sie Dr.; Mrs. Angelina !R. Hale,
69 Benedict Dr., South Windsor;
Mrs. Wendy B. HamUton, WllU- 
mantic; Mrs. Mary D. Hurley,

„   ̂ Rosemarie Downham and son, 6
^  Center St. Clinton St.; Mrs. Raymond

Alsd, Edward J. Kasebe, xoman and daughter, Stafford-
Mrs. Rltdiard Rogowskl 

and daughter, Colchester.

Penner, M7 F“ t®r St.; S°uto approach used in Rockville’s 
Windsor; Ronald G. TweiBdle, 32 ■^Q. ĝ program.
Church St.; Cynthia A. Houley is presently seeking

S®™* copies of the report which heEast Hartford; Mrs.
H()ha, OT Cooper W.; Mra I ^ -  jg gtudy and distribute to
raina A. Pepin, East Haruoro; officials and superintend- vocational-technical programs at/** OO u7a1mif Qr • ^ . . .  . . .

living In the Tol
land County towns of Somers 
and Stafford, Houley feels more 
than 160 students would attend 
an area vocational sch(X )l.

"If the facilities are available, 
more students would make use 
of them,”  Houley stated. The 
number of possible students is 
one of the items Houley wants 
to check out with the area super
intendents of schools.

The development of expanded

A vehicle which left the scene battery waa stolen from a 
damaged a car belonging to In ® Florence St.
John D. Moran of Rockville, as ‘ •̂’̂ ve Thursday night, and one 
It was parked last night on an Oak St. car the same
Armory ■St. near Main St. night.

wljlle on a domestic flight with Howard Uberty of Essex June- 
20 passengers and three crew tlon, Vt., said. “ Tlien they all 
members who are Americans. drove off In a car."

Quoting official souires, the “ He scared the hell out of all 
Ethiopian news agency said LI- of us when he trotted down that 
byan officials had cooperated aisle 'waving that brand new 
fully to Insure the safety of the hatchet," said Mike Passarrella 
passengers, Including five of Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., one 
Americans, by advising the hi- ot the passengers.
Jackers In flight that "any harm O ew  members said there was 
or violence against the passen- „g  s^y marshal aboard the 
gers or crew would be met by a pig^g  ̂ as far as they knew, 
severe penalty." ,j,jjg fijjackei. had a one-way

The number of hljdckers was Milwaukee to De-
not reported in the agency mai-ked: "No contact, no
patch. It s^d ^ y  were taken identified tenta-
Into custody when the twln-en- __.
glne DC3 landed at Benghazi, “ ’'e ’ y 
Eleven on board were Ethio Grant, 
plans; the rest were foreigners.

The plane was en route from 
Bahr Dar to Gondar Friday 
when It was forcibly diverted to PHILADtELiPHIA (AP) — 
Khartoum, Sudan, tmd then to flight ducks from San FYanclsco 
another refueling stop In Cairo Bay. blackened and weakened 
before heading for Benghazi. hy a huge oil spill, are here for 

The Ubyan news agency re- treatment by the PhUadelphla 
ported that the governments of ^oo.
Sudan and Egypt had helped to Twelve were shipped, but 
Insure the safety of the passen- .^hen zoo workers opened the 
gers, crew and aircraft. shipping crates 'Friday four

The agency said Ethiopia al- dead,
ready has sent messages thank- survivors got an Immedl-
Ing Sudan. Egypt and Ubya ^te feeding and medication, 
"tor qieir cooperation in this Griswold, bird curator at
m a ^ r. there was a good

T h e ^ n c y  quoted an EtWo- live.
plan p ru n es  o ff lc^  ^  saying ..^.^ey are very blackened by
that the actions of the three gov- *4. , , __.
emments "In effectively IsSlat- in ^ a d  L I p T "  ^
^ e h i ja c k e r o w a s ^ ^ < > u r .  sa i?^ “ som ^  are
a g i^  condemnation of air plra- ^

“ "W e hljaekero’ motives were
unknown, although one Is said to f   ̂ niv,
be from the p r o ^ c e  of Eritrea .^h® birds wlU be treated vith 
where separatist Moslems aro cleaniiig solvento and me^ca- 
figliting the central Ethiopian D>at ^  the subject of re-
government. the zoo._________

Four of the Americans on the 
plane were listed as a Mr. and 
Mrs. Fierce, a Mr. Losh and a 
Mr. 'Virgos.

There were no details alxxit 
the fifth American.

The other foreigners on the 
plane were two Frenchmen, a 
Briton and a Swede.

OPIN A U  
SUNDAY

9 AJkL f  9 PJI.

Also at Main and Armory last A gas cap was thrown through 
night, a collision Involved cars the front window at the Treat 
driven by Fiancls C. L. Kowal- Shop at 350 Main St. last night.

John G. Tyler, 29 Walnut St.; 
Joel 'Villademoros, East Hart
ford; Wayne Leitz, 16 Colonial 
Rd.; Mrs. Elsie C. Minlcucci, 
443 E. Middle Tpke.; Jaaon P. 
Gunas, 714 Llnwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Annie L. Sullivan, 396 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. CJarmela C. Lankford,

Also, Tammy L. Simmons, 
South Windham; Mark R. Rich
ard, 19 Susan Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Edith C. Stead, 1744 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Bar
bara L. Smith, Brookfield Rd., 
Bolton; Ronald Rickey, 48 Ol
cott St.; Mrs. Mary V. Kawalec, 
173 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Joseph St'antunas

ents of sch(X)ls throughout the 
county’'s 13 towns.

Several of the legislative 
study committee’s findings have 
been questioned by Houley, in
cluding the projected 160-student 
enrollment.

fThe low enrollment figure was

existing high schools could be 
developed at cost far under that 
of constructing entirely new 
schools, Houley maintains.

Local communlcatles could 
then have a hand in fashioning 
their own technical programs 
atf the schools which could be

tnmxclq of
. downtown wancw.xV«.T

_  . _  . _ _ '  ’ and son, 33 Lexington Dr.; Mrs.176 Green Rd.; Douglas S. Joe- —---------- ----------- ,---------- ^

L. LtBler, ManMleld Center; 
RogerVD. (Pdrler, Rt. 44A, Cov-
entry;'^fianora A. ()uinn. East 
Hartfoi^; David R. Robldiaud, 
46 G a v ^ r  St.; John Kbrinsz, 
27 Goatee Dr.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
M. Skdtey, 66 Overiand St.; 
Hazel Snjfder, 91 Chestnut St,; 
Walter H. Sodano, 62 Gerard 
St.; Qeoige A. Stampp, High 
Manor Park, Rockville.

Alao, Mrs. Rhea T. Stewart, 
179 Boulder Rd.; Othmar (Tyr
rell, 86 Overlook Dr.i Mrs. Shir
ley I. Uccello, 699 Graham Rd., 
Wappinjr; Harry WUlams Jr., 
BrooUMd Rd., B<4ton; Mra. 
Dorothy R. WiUdns, 117 Bald- 

^wln Rd.
HIRf^IS 'YESTERDAY: A 

son to Mr. and Mra. Anthony 
Lippo Jr., es iWella St.; a aon to 
Mr. and Mra. Jeremy dough, 
.Knfield; a daugfatw to Mr. and 
Mra  ̂ Robert IScklng, 89 Park 
West (Dr., Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. David La- 
Cbapelle, 146 Phoenix St., Ver
non.

DISCHAROBX) YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Edna A. Hsdiund, 886 Por
ter St.; Henry W. TUden, 40

■ (- ■

Woman Killed 
In House Fire

HARTFORD (AP) — Gerald
ine Henderson, 42, was kUl^ 
Friday afternoon when a fire 
swept through a two-story house 
on dark  Street where she lives. 
,,.,Mre. Henderaon was pro- 
noimced dead at the scene by a 
medical examiner.

The fire began at about 11:61 
a.m., and was discovered by 
firemen across the street in a 
firehouse. The firemen noticed 
smoke coming from the building 
and dispatched two ccHityonlea.

The fire was brought under 
control but was not put out com
pletely until about 1% hours af
ter it was discovered. Mrs. Hen
derson's body was discovered in 
her firat-flOor bedroom.

Tho cause ot the fire was not 
Immediately determined. -

The building was owned by 
David Meyers, who also Uvea 
there but was not at home when 
the fire broke out.

reportedly one of the major rea- developed with special funding.

JAE CAR WASH 
WANTS YOU

CELEBRATE OUR
1st Anniversary 

WITH US

^  w ln r tln  y a m  m w Hn  
f  • h e a r t  fS M  ^
k  •  N o U e  s a H m  •  aapUlK ii

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
Cor Wash & Wheel Wash

SAT. Old SUN. ONLY!
JAE CAR WASH

205 SPRUCE STREET 
(Near liAono's OokMy)

EXCITING — NEW
AT THE .PARKADE

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

BOOKS 
BREADS 
HONEY 
RAW SUGAR 
NATURAL VITAMINS

ic NO INSECTICIDES V
NO ARTIHCIAL PRESERVATIVES
\

— COME AND BROWSE —
IN

L I G G E T T  P H A R M A C Y  
AT THE PARKADE

Patricia Nimocks
DECOUPAGE MATERIAES

I h e  litu’sl, most ( ( im pl i ’to 

s('l('( l ion ot \iil lnMili( M.ilcri.i ls  

lor all l\ [U's ol d('( oupaj^c.

To assure flawless results on your decoupage 
projects, use only the best materials.

We have the complete line of Patricia Nimocks 
Authentic Materials and authoritative

Instruction Books. Every item —  from full colour 
prints, to fine craft paints, oriental 

lacquer finish and brass hardware —  is 
designed and produced specifically /  

for fine crafts. Come in and see  ̂
our large selection.

GHAMBERUm
CAMERA A ART CENTER 

688 TalcottviUe Rd.
Route 83

ROCKVILLE, CONN. TEL. 876-4816

r 'i
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C h u r c
Zion LathenuiEvangelloal 

Church
(M issouri Synod)

Cooper and IQgh Sts.
Rev. Charles W. Kufal, P astor,

Enuuniel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson Intern

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Capt. and M rs. Lawrence 
Beadle

O ^cer-in-Charge

News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DIBEOIOR

Area Churches

9 a.m ., Divine Worship. Nurs
ery in Parish House.

10:15 a.m ., Sunday School and 
Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m ., Orade 6 
and 8 Youth Instruction.

9:80 a.m ., Sunday Schotri.9 and 10:46 a.m . Divine Wor
ship. Serm ui by Pastor Ander- CSasses for all. ages, 
son “ The Word of Pow er;’ ’ 10:46 a.m ., Holiness

8:66 and 10:40 a.m . Church Nursery provided.
Meet-

Oommunity Baptist Church
An Am erican Baptist Church 

685 E. Center St.
Rev. W alter H. Loomis, 

hOnister

School for three - year - olds « = «  R ® -  air service
through orade 8. Nursery for Indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m .. Salvation meeting.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church o f Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

MOnlster
Rev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Associate M inister

Hello everybody! Say, how did found that our long-time mem- 
you like all that cold weather? ber, Nellie M oran, is recuperat- 
Man, I can’t remember so Ing in the hospital from  an eye 
many days down in the single (^ ra tten , and at this tim e can
digit in a long, long time. At not have visitors. Nellie is  corn- 
least it supplies lots of outdoor ing ctlong quite well, but needs 
sports, skiing, sliding, and skat- to be quiet for a  spell. Roblna
ing, for those who care to braVe Carroll is about to have an eye ___
the elements. operation at the M anchester i® ™ “ P'

One good thing is that all those hospital. Anne Grout la recupw - 
crazy' germs must have gone ating from  a recent fall, at her 
south with the birds, and it’s home, 44C Case Dr. 
great just-breathing in this cold, be the time o< year
but clear smeUlng, air. One “  '

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

ToUand
Rev. Donald O. M iller, 

M inister. |

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. CampbeU 
Minister

BockvlUe

Rev,

United BCathodM 
Church 

142 Grove SL 
W illard B . Oonklln, 

lOniater
10 a.m.

School.9:80 and 11 a.mt. Worship 
Service and Church Schoed.

11 a.m ., lOgfa ’ School C9ass. 
7 to 8:80 p.m ., Pilgrim  F el

, Morning 
“ At Last.’

Worriiip.
Church, 9:80 a.m .. Church School,

Nursery through adults.
10:46 a.m .. W orship Service.

Union

9:16 a.m .. Church School for 
all ages, Sunday School lor 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the service.' ---------

10:30 a.m .. Worship Service. 10 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Youth Sunday. The service will Nursery through Church School 
be conducted by the youth of Grade 6. Serm on, by the Rev.

Full Gospel Christian
Orange Hall ' out ciear smeuing, air. une .  " ' . ’ ..T _ m i

Rev. Philip P . Saunders, Pastor good reason why Ws^all must be nm valeacent
concerned about aU the poUu-

10:30 a.m .. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m . Evangelist serv
ice.

clear breathing air.
’The cold didn’t stop our ac-

the Meadows 
Home and bruised her shoulder■me coia oian i  wop our ac- - , ’  ______onrf

tivltles, and I guess most of the"  Katherine McGuire are botti re

s t  FTanols of Assisi
673 Billington Rd.

South Windsor 
Itev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Butane M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

at 6 and 7

OongregatlonBl Church through
Rockville -------------

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed,

Associate Minister 
Miss Janeth L. Kaidar,

D irector of Christian Education

drsliip 8ei 
Grade 4.

Trinity Bvangdioal U dhetnn 
Chnreh

(Misaourl Synod)
86 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

regular mem bers felt they may „  »
as weU be at the Center wito c u p e r a t^  at the M m c ^ r

Manor Convalescent Home.

the church. A nursery Is provid
ed in the Children’s Building.

4:30 p.m .. Junior High Youth 
Fellowship, Fellowship Hall. 
Senior High Youth Fellowship, 
Youth Building.

Mr. Davis, “ Christian Unity".

Center Congregational Church 
United Cturch of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. C lifford O. Simpson,

Minister
Rev. Whithrop Nelson Jr.,

Minister of Religious Education Martin,

S t M arys’ Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Chnreh o f the Assumption
Adams St. and ’Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 
Rev. Robert J. Burbank

their buddies, than sit around 
the house. Friday night we had 
48 players show up for our week
ly  setback tournament, and 

 ̂ here’s the names of the lucky
Saturday. Masses at 6:00 and ^ ^ r s :  Ted Rivard. 139; Wll-

Saturday, M l
p.m . -

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9:80,^' in?xfl A..1and 11 a.m .

10:46 a.m .. Worship Service.
Sermon top ic: "Stir What 
You’ve Got’ ’ . ’Ihe Rev. Mr.
Bowman . Adult Instructica d a ss9 a.m .. Church School, Grades _______________
6 through 10. Adult Study d a ss

8 and 10:80 a.m .. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m ., Sunday School.

7:30 p.m 
Sunday, Masses at 

10:80 and 11:46 a.m .
7:80,

’th e senior members wish to 
extend condolences to Helen 
Flavell on the recent death of 
her brother John.

Bos Rounds
The making of outdoor mats

Church of Jesus d ir is t of 
Latter-day Saints (M ormon)

bur M essier, 137; Fred Knofla,
129; Jennie Fogarty, 124; Arthur 
Dancosse, 123; Sylvlo Fortier, proved very successful, and so 
122; Florence Gustafs<xi, 120; next week we w ill have them 
M arjorie Reed, 120; John Per
son, 119; Tom Murphy, 119; the necessary

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, 'Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

10:80 a-m ., Church School, in
fants through Grade 4.

U;46 a.m .. Reception in
Ctupel for  Mias K^plar.

7 p.m ., Senjor Pilgrim  Fel-

Unttarlan Fellowship 
of Olastonbaiy

A ca ^ in y  Junior High 
Mnin s t„ Glastonbury

10:30 a.m .. Service, NUrsecy
lowshlp w ill view 
o f A Roum or."

'Case History and School.

S t
Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.

. Sunday M asses, 7, 8, 9:16,

George’s Episc4^tai Church 
iEtt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar
ngnin Because it is hard to get 10:80 and 11:46 a.m . 
the necessary materials, we

the

9:16 and i l  a.m ..
Worship. ’The Revi Mr. Simpson Nursery Care, 
preaching on “ Till Strivings 9:46 a.m ., Sunday Morning 
Cease.”  Coffee House. Mr. Martin guest

10:15 a.m .. Coffee Shoppe, speaker.
W oodruff Hall. 11 a.m .. Morning Prayer with

11 a.m .. Seminar, Federation the Sermon by M r. Martin. 
Room. The Rev. Mr. Nelson, 4 p.m ,, Elvening Prayer and 
leader. Conflrmaticai Instruction.

6:30 p.m .. Youth Fellowship, ________________
Junior High Room.

6 p.m .. Ecumenical Service
culminating Christian Unity 
Week with coffee hour in
Narthex.

7 p.m .. Ecumenical Worship 
Service in Sanctuary.

7:30 a.m .. Holy Communion. ___
9 a^m., FainUy Service with V llk lit^ * , U9,‘ ‘ '^ 'd  Mob ClU ta 'lto lte d  to ‘^d)out 24 mats^
„ =--------- ---------------------- --------  Paul E. Nuttall, B lsh oi^  McCarthy, U7. and so we wlU give those who

--------- haven’t made one the first
Monday Pinochle chance, and any left over can

Sermon by M r. William 
from  the Berkeley 

Divinity School in New Haven. 
Morning Church School, Crib Class and School.

9 a.m .. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m ., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
5 p jn .. Sacrament Service.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

Monday we had a fine turnout be made on a  flrri-com o basis, 
o f 73 playing our kitchen social  ̂ ih e  bus w ill make the rounds 
gam es, and all enjoyed the \ 7ednesday morning, providing 
morning. Many stayed for our there are at least eight persons 
noontime lunch, vblch  like al- vviahlng to take it. So, anyone

First Church o f Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

Saturday, M ass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, M asses at 7:30, 

10:16 and 11:80 a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
i>astor

9 a.m .. Holy Communion,
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m .. The Service, through Saturday.
Church School and Nursery.

11 a.m .. Church Service, Sun
day School, and Nursery.
“ Truth”  is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon. ’The Golden 
Text: Psalm s 117:2.

’Ihe Christian Science Read
ing Room , open to the public 
except cm holidays, is located 
at 740 Main St. The hours are toriuin. 
11 a.m ., to 4 p.m . Monday

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrlen 
Rev. Neil F. Fitzgerald

wishing to attend the arts and 
crafts on Wednesday morning 
must call our office, 643-6310 be
fore ’Tuesday noon. Arrange
ments w ill be made according-
ly-

Square .dancing and card 
out a  very

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, M asses a l 7:30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m ., in church; and 
10:30 and noon in school audi-

Gaivary Chnreh
(Assem blies o f God) 
647, E . M iddle ’Ipke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafison, 
Pastor

Trinity Convenant Chnreh 
-3012 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman B. Swensen, 
Pastor

St. John’s FoUsh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. W alter A. Hysxko, 
Pastor

ways was very tasty, and hit 
the spot for a  cold morning.

Sixty-eight pinochle players 
were on hand Monday after
noon, and the winners w ere;
Florence North, 763; Ellen Kler- 
nan, 721; Lucille Cibwford, 716;
M ary ’Thrall, 703; Louise 
M eyertioff, 691; Andy Noeke, playing rounded 
686; Harrtd L^unann, 884; Ann busy day.
Hotfman, 682; Armond Roux, Thursday mmning’s  pinochle 
671; cu iire Renn, 666; Peter had 48 players with the foUow- 
Frey, 6«1; John Derby, 661; i„g  winners; Lyla Steele, 646; 
Rose Cambell, 646; Wilbur Mes- Windsor, 618; John Gftlly, 
sler, 646; Slim Duhring, 641; Qi-s^e Baker, 688; Louise
Paul SchueU, 640, and Floyd jieyerhoff, 687; Paul SchueU, 
Post, 689. ^  671; Frances Flke 664; Wilbur

Tuesday m o m ^  we started M essier, 648; Peg Vendrlllo, 
out with our f l ^  se ^ o n  ^  AUce Anderson, 640;
F a tin g  since the holidays, a i^  ^  ^
elgliteen persons were on hand. ^

St, Bernard’s Chnreh
Rockville

Rev. George F .X . Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. W illiam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m, 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:l6, 10:30 

EUid 11:46 a.m.

8 a.m .. Holy Communiem. 
10:16 a.m ., Mixning Prayer. 

Nursery and Church School. 
Sermon by Ronald Reed, semi
nary student.

11:16 a.m .. Coffee and Con
versation.

Messiah EvsngeUcal LnOHnui 
CiMirdi

(W isconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Hd., W a llin g  
Rev. Kari R . Guzgel, Pastor

10 a.m .. Worship Sefvlce.
11 a.m .. Worship Service.

First

St. Matthew’s Church 
’Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Ptastor

Sunday 'Vigil on Saturday at 
7 p.m .

Sunday Masses, 8:80, 10:30,
and 11:46 a.m .

Congregstlonsl Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
Pastor

0:80 a.m .. Worship Servlco. 
The Rev. J. Jermaln Bodlne 
will preach on “ Faith in ’Ihings 
Unseen.”  Nursery provided. 

10:46 a.m .. Church Schod.

St. John’s Bpisoopal Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon ,

Rev. Robert H. W ellner, 
Rector

8 a.m .. Holy Communion. 
10 .a,m .. Fam ily Service.

St, Peter’s Epiaeopal CBMMh
Sand. HIU Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
V icar

Unitarian Meethig House
60 Blocunfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

Gilead Oongregatianal Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

10:30
Nursery
Sebod.

a.m .,
and

9;46 a,m ., ChuiKh School.
____, 11 a.m .. Worship Service. ’The
Worship Service, Rev. M r. Kelsey wlU preach. 
Worship Church top ic: “ Faith in ’Things 

Unseen.”  Nursery proArlded.

8 and 10 a.m .. Fam ily Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

St. Mary’s Church
RL U , Coventry 

Rerv. F. Bernard M iller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assiatant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7:80 p.m . 
Sunday Masses, 7:80 9:80 and 

10:46 a,m.

Masses. 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m ,, Sunday Schota 

with classes for all ages plus 
an InfanM fursery.

10:60 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
’The Rev. Mr. Swensen preach
ing on “ In ’The Gospel — T̂he 
Power of God.”  Nursery for 
pre-school- children.

________________ 4:90 p.m ., A ll — Church busl-
Soutfa United Methodist Church meeUng with coffee to fol

io  a.m .. Divine Worship.
10:66 a.m .. Church Bible

School. Classes for all ages and 
Nursery for  the little ones.

7 p.m .. Fam ily gospel "m eet
ing. Hymnsing, gospel music, 
w d  Bible message.

Gospel Hall
416 Center St.

10 a.m .. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a,m ., Sunday School. 
7 p.m ., Go^>el meeting.

ktaln St. at Hartford Rd. 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 

Pastor
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 

Associate Pastor

low. Social Group 6 in charge.

United Pentecostal O iurch 
187 W oodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, (Pastor

North United Methodist Chnreh 
300 Parker St. ^  

Rev. Earle R . Custer, 
Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m .. Evangelistic

ice.

9 and 10:30 a.m .. Worship
9 and 10:46 a,m .. W orship for service. Serm on: “ T ^  Cost of 

the whole d iiuch . 'YMCA Sun- Bravery.”

The Prebyterlan Church
43 £ ;̂>ruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

day. Serm on: “ Forgiveness,”  
The Rev. Dr. Shaw preaching. 
Church School. Infant - toddlers 
through adults.

9 a.m .. Adult Discussion 
Class, Susannah W esley Hall. 
Men’s Christian Literature 
Class in kitchen.

10 a.m .. Parents of children in 
Grades 6 and 6 w ill m eet with 
Henry Armrfd in youth lounge.

10:30 a.m .. Senior IQghs, 
youth lounge.

9:80 a,m ., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

10:80 a.m .. Worship Service.
9 a,m .. Church School. Nurs

ery and Grades 8 through 8.
10:30 a.m .. Church Schoid. ^

Nursery, Kindergarten and
Grades 1 and 2.  ̂ P'“  ’ Service.

8 p.m ., Mlddl-llnks discussion 
group meets at the home of 
Quentin Mangim.

It was good to see all our regu
lars back, and some “ nsw”  
mem bers anxious to start, and 
it didn’t take them long to get 
started on some real pro-style 
paintings. You folks who have 
been thinking about oil paint
ing rifould stop down and watch 
this group, in action.

In the afternoon, the Sen
ior Bowling League continued 
its action at the Parkade Lanes, 
and here’s the results. The high 
team triple of 2,094 honors went ^ ‘ce 
to the Bulls, and the high team 
single of 764 was won by the 
Supremes.

The women’s hlg^i triple 
score of 412, and the hlg^ single 

Serv- scor®
Esther Hogan. The high aver
age score of 129.9 was won by 
Beatrice Mader.

F or the men, the high triple 
of 486 and the high single of

r--------- 1T8 were both wen by Ivra
Scluxd. Johnswi. The high average of 

172.33 was won by Al LaPlant.

Menus For Week
A reminder to you folks is 

that we are now serving noon 
lunches here at the Center on 
Mmidays, ’Ihursdays, and Fri
days, as well as our regular 
hot-meal on Wednesdays.

So far those attending nave 
nothing but praise, and satisfac
tion, for the meals, and can’t 
get over the very reasonable 

So here’s a chance to

Vernon Assem bly of God 
1(H W. Main St., RockvUle 

Rev. Earl K. Petti bone, 
Minister

Bolton Congregational Church
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover,
• kOnlster

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School, 
classes tor all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service.
6:46 p.m ., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 pm ., E van g^stlc service.

10:16 A.m ., Church School. 
10:30 a.m .. Worship Service. 

Sermon: ‘ “n ie Church And Its 
Bridges To Eternity.”

6:30 p.m ., Ecumlnical Pot- 
luck.

First Coagregattonal
United Ctanreh s f Christ

Main S t, Coventry 
Rev. James W. M clW de, 

M inister

Avery S t
Christian Reform ed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Jam es A. Boiuiema, 
M inister

Rev.

The Unitarian • Universalist 
Society of Manchester 

466 Main St.
Rev. Arnold F. Westwood, 

Minister

Chnreh of the Nasarene 
236 Main S t 

Rev. William A. ’Taylor, 
Pastor

9 a.m .. Prayer Service

Prayer Week 
Ends Sunday

78 For Lunch
Wednesday was one of our 

coldest mornings, and we had 
16 mem bers show up for our 
arts and crafts program which 
was the making of outdoor foot 
mats.

F or our delicious hot-meal we 
had 78 attending, and from

give the missus a treat, and at 
hardly any cost. A good chance 
for you men folk to offer to take 
her but to lunch, and then later 
get “ her”  to take you out for 
dinner.

Next week’s menus g o  some
thing like this: On Monday for 
lunch we will have egg and olive 
sandwich, cream  of carrot soup, 
fruit cocktail and cookies.
Wednesday’s hot-meal is ham 
with raisin sauce, scalloped 
potatoes, tossed salad, home
made biscuits, birthday cake and 
a beverage.

’Thursday’s lunch w ill be gril
led ham and cheese, chicken
soup with noodles, and cake. “ J** 10:46 a.m .. Worship
For Eriday it w ill be chicken “ 6*3dce. Holy Oommimlon at the g«caiig 
salad, vegetable beef soup, and 1®*^ service on the first 
a cherry tart.

9>46 a.m ., Sunday Schota for 
all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m ., Ehenlng Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Chnreh 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

First Congregational Chnreh 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 
Assistant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F . Reed, 
Minister of Christian Education

9:46 a.m .. Church School.
11 a.m .. Nursery. Worship 

Service.
6 p.m .. Junior -Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
7 p.m 

lowahip.
Senior Pilgrim  Fel-

9:80 and 11 a.m ., Wmship 
Service. ’Hie Rev. Mr. Lacey 
will preach. Nursery care avail
able.

9:26 and 10:66 a.m . C2mrch 
School.

6 p.m .. Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship, Fellowship Hall.

Second Congregational Chon 
United Clmroh o f OhiMt 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Mlnletor

10 a.m .. Worship Service.

Vernon United Methodist 
Chnreh
R t 80

Rev. Joe K . Carpenter, 
M inister

7 p,m .. Senior 
Fellowship, Felk

Pilgrim  
ap Hall. "

’The final event in Manches
ter’s observance of the World there everyone went upstairs to 
Week c f Prayer for Christian enjoy a colored movie on a  re
unify wUl be tomorrow at Cen- cent trip, by boat to England, 

9:80 a .W .,"B u rch ’ M m ol for CongregaUonal Church. by our narrator Mr. N. William

10:30 a.m ., Seiyice, 
arid Church Schcwl.

everyone.
10:46 a.m .. M orning Worship. 

Message by the pcuitor. 
Nursery, 7 p.m .. Evening Service.

’This act (ri celebration w ill be- Knight and his w ife. ’Ihe movie 
gin, at 6 p.m ., with refreshments was really very nice, and 
served by the delegates of. the everyone certainly enjoyed it

THE ,
BIBLE L  

SPEAKS
ky

Eugene 
Brewer

A trend in recent years is 
to consider a system of re
wards and punishments in
effective, even n^;ative. ’Ihe 
alternative philos^>hy is to 
inspire people to do good 
sim ply because it is good.

Obviously this view runs 
counter to the Biblical posl- 
tiem. Adam and Elve had the 
bliss o f E d oi when they 
obeyed, and severance from 
God v^en  they disobeyed. 
Life and death, blessing and 
cursing were ever the cations 
held before God’s people, 
Deut. 80:19. Jesus echoes the 
same choice—eternal punish
ment or eternal life, Matt. 
26:46.

However, todajr's philosoph
ical fashion is to discount the 
Bible or any other absolute 
system . Consequently, rda- 
tlvism leaves everyone free 
to do what is ” r l^ t  in his 
own eyes,”  JudK®* 21:26.

But even rejecting a re
vealed system o f rewards 

-and-puniriim ants, one can
not deny its presence in the 
natural ordei^ you  reify as 
you sow'.'' Natural retribution 
is im perfect, however. This 
rationally suggests—yea, de
mands—a higher, intelligent, 
ultimate control.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Streets
Phones: 643-2517, 649-8476

Church o f Christ 
Ifydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

very much. We want to thaiik 
Mr. and Mrs. Kriigjit for taking 
time out from  their busy sched
ules to show it to us.

the afternoon we

9 a.m ., Bible classes for all

0 Sermon: 
Baptism

10 a,m .. Worship.
“ What Form M ay 
Take?”

6 p.m ., Wwahip. Sermon: 
“Christian Attitudes Toward 
Others.”  %>ecial Speakers: Eric 
Nelson, “ iPrejudlce” , Steve 
Todd, “ Friendriiip”  Wayne 
Post, “ Forgiveness.”

Manchester Council oi Church
es during a social hour.

At 7 p.m . there w ill be an 
ectunenlcal worship service in 
the sanctuary. The liturgists will 
be the Rev. Gary Cornell and 
the Rev. Joseph Vujs.

Members of the committee 
plarmlng the celebration are the 
Rev. Earle Custer of North 
United Methodist Church; the 
R ev. Edward LaRose of St. ^  ^
Bartholomew’s Church; Bruce B5pW«>pal C h u ^
Everson, an intern at Emanuel
Lutheran Church; the Rev. Mr. p.m  to 4 p.m
Vujs of St. Jam es’ Church, and »l«h ts beginning Jan.

Liturgy Subject 
Of Study Group

ECHS PLAY
'This might be a little late, 

but for you folks who like to 
see “ live”  plays presented by 
high school students are in for 
a real treat, if you want to take 
advantage of it.

The Bast Catbiriic High facid- 
fy  aiul students are inviting you 
seniors as .their guests to the 
play, “Curse of an Aching 
Heart”  being presented at the 
Bast Catholic Auditorium, to
night and tom orrow night at 8.

How about that? ■ Plan on 
going, you’ll be glad you did, 
and many thanks to East Cath
olic High for rem em bering us.

service on the 
Sunday o f each month, and at 
the 8:80 service on the third 
Sunday.

9:80 a.m ., Sunday Schoed and 
Adult Bible Class.

■Wm

OongregaUotisl. Church 
United Church of Chrlsi 

Rt. 44A, CJpventry 
Rev. R (^ r t  K. Bechtold, 

Minister

9:80 a.m .. Church Service. 
Nursery and Klndeigarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m .. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:80 p.m .. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowriiip.

Prince Lolfaeran
10 a.m .. Worship Service. 

Church School.
11 a.m .. Coffee Hour.
7 p.m .. Special meeting of 

deacons and deaconesses.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Eliingt/»i 
Rev. Harvey W. ’Taber, Pastor

of Pence 
Chnreh

Rt. 81 and North R iver R d. 1 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wllkens. Pastor

10:16 a.m .. Worship Service. 
9 a.m ., Sunday School.

Larger Vocabularies

St. James’  Church 
Msgr. Edward J.’ Reardon, 

(Pastor
Rev. Joseph E, Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Janies M. Boyle

the Rev. M r. Cornell of South 
United Methodist Church.

All M anchester residents are 
invited to attend.

Saturday, M asses at 6 and 
7:80 p.m . ,

Sunday, Masses 7:80, 9,
10:80 a.m ., noon, and 6 p.m.

At 10:80 Sunday morning we 
will hear Dick Jackson and a  
group of kids from  The 
Bridge talk about this experi
mental youth counseling pro
gram  and the drug cultare. 
Music will be roM , played 
by Dcm Bartow’s group The 
Virgin Fool. Thesday eve
ning, Jan. 26, the Rev. Don
ald Waaaman jvU l_ discuss . 
“ How Unitarians Got ’To Be 
That Way”  with old, new, 
prospective members, 8-9:80 
at t^e meetinghouse. Come— 
let ^ e  Unitarian circle in
clude you.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcll of Churches

Read Phil. 2: 1-11
Lord make me an instrument of
3 your peace.

Where there is hatred, let me 
sow love;

Where there is injury, pardim;
Where there is discord, union;
Where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, bcfye;
Where there la darkness, U ^ t
And where there is sadness, joy.
O Divine M aster, grant that I 

may not so much seek to be 
consoled as to conscrie;

’To be understood as to under
stand; I

’To be loved as to love;

28 at 7:80 p.m .
’Ih ls w ill be the second set of 

discussions originally offered to 
the Advent Study Group during 
the four weeks before Christ
mas.

The topic for  discussion will 
be the background, reasons for, 
and content o f the three^ser- 
vices of the Holy Communion 
which have been tfyproved for 
trial use in the Efyisccpal 
Church by the General Conven
tion last O ctober in Houston, 
Tex.

Schedule
Monday, 10 a.m . to noon, 

kitchen social, one *can of 
canned goods needed; no<m to 
12:46 p.m ., lunch served; 1 

pinochle tourna
ment. Bus pickup at 8':30 a.m ., 
return trips at 12:80 p.m . and 
4 p.m .

’Tuesday, 10 a.m . to noon, oil 
painting class; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m .. 
Senior Bowling League at the 
Parkade Lanes. No bus sched
uled.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. to nocm, 
arts and crafts; .noon to 1 p.m ., 
hot-meals and meals-on-wheels; 
1:80 p.m . FuruDay, and day for 
a couple of quiz gam es with 
attractive prizes; 8 p.m . to 
8:46 p.m ., square dancing. Bus

9:46 a.m . 
d a sses for 

11 a.m ..
Nursery. ;

6 p.m ., Werieyan Youth.
7 p.m ., Elvenlng Prayer.

, Sunday 
all ages. 

Worship

Part n  Area Churches Sat. 
8t. M aurice Church 

Holton

LONDON (A P) — Boys devel- 
School op larger vocabulariea than 

girls because they have more 
Service. t7«e<iom than girls, says a  Brit

ish schoolteacher.
G itis read m ore than boys, 

but boys leam  m ore w ords be
cause o f the w ider variety o f ex
perience their freedom  gives 
them, he says.

Rothwell Bishop, who tandtjMi 
at Slough, near London, wrote 
In the journal “ Educational R e
search”  of a  12-year-old boy

Unitarian Guest
Richard H. Jackson, execu

tive director o f Educational Re
sources Inc., w ill speak to the 
Ujoitarian Universalist Society 
of M anchester tom orrow at 
10:30 a.m .

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m .

in a  day for “ train __

St. BCargaret M ary Church 
Wapplng

Rev. ’Thomas G. O’NeU, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

day for “ train qw ttlng” — 
watching railroad locoiAotives. 
A  girt would not have been al
lowed to make surti a itr tp ,’ be 
said. ^

’Ihe series of Informal discus- pickup at 8:80 a.m. providing 
siens is being presented due to enough calls are received, other- 
the decision o f the Rt. Rev. J. wise the regular time of noon, 
Warren Hutchins,- Bishify-elect and return trip at 4 p.m . 
of O m inectlcut,which allows the ’Ihursday, 9:46 a.m . to  noon, 
trial use of the first two ser^ pinochle tournament; noon to 
vices in the Episcopal Church 12:46 p.m ., lunch servedii 1

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 10 
Jackson will discuss his w ork <211:80 a_m. 

with “ The Bridge,”  an experi
mental youth counseling ser
vice liesigned to hrtp alienated 
young pecfyle turn away from  
the <lrug culture by |«ovldlng 
an (fyportunity to discuss their 
problem s vrith adults.

He has had experlM ice as a

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church e i Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
P a stor--------------

10:80 a.m .. The Service.

Hm t  C. M. W m ^ I
r e v iv a l t im e  a n d

ECHOES
_ -D ia l 1280
Sundays at 9:80 p.m .

on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 24. p.m . to 4:80 p.m ., open card P ^chlatric social worker In
Connecticut schoola and hospi
tals. fle  has taught at the Utii- 

a i m

’Trial Use”  means that they playing, visiting, TV viewing, 
m ay be used in public worship etc. Bus pickup at 8:80 a.m.
BMVices to allow the congrega- Return trip at 12:80 p.m . vuM^y df'H aitford and at Oenr
Uon and the clergy to offer com - Prlilay, 10 a.m . to noon, tral Connecticut State College
ments and suggestions to the kitchen social, one can o f can- ^  8 consultant to the U.S. 

For it is in giving that we re- litu rg ica l Commission of the ned goods needed; noon to Llepcutment o f Justice on prob-
crive; -  ̂ church. They are not replace- 13:46 p.m . hinch served; 1 p.m . lom s o f riudent unrest and the

It is in pardoning'that we ore ments for the official prayer to 8 p.m ., crew el em broidery. s<Iucatlon of m inority groups.
— pardoned; book service, though from  class; 7 p.m . to 10 p.m ., set- Music for the event w ill be
And it is in  dying that we are “ Trial Use”  w ill come the new back tournament. Bus pickup provided by “ The Virgin F ool,”

Book of Common Prayer for the at 8:80 a.m ., return trip at a  rock group led by  Dan Bar-
church. 12:80 p.m . low  o f Manchester.

’The' sessions of the study Have a n ice weekend, and ’Ihere w ill also be a  group of
group are open to the public <lid you realise we now have young peofde frmn “ Tbs
and will continue through ^ e s -  3,97D m em bers? How about Briilge”  to their eicphri-
day, Feb. 16. that? ences with the program .

bom  to eternal life.
St. Francis ,
Submitted by \
The Rev. Gary 8. Cornell 
South U n lt^
Methodist Church

FCUMBNICAL CELEBRA’nO N

••WEEK OF PRAYER FOR 
CHRISTIAN UNITY"

^  Canter Congregational Church

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24th, U71
6 P.M . Fellowship ,  7:00 P.M . W orship 

Sponsored by Manchester OouncU of

0;;!

!Hi

ill!
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District f / i

^Know^ham’ 
IsTopreOf 
PTA P ^ e l

PTA has
pro-

The M arlborough 
sche<hiled a  ’^Know Rham’ ’ 
gram  for Monday evening, 
will inclu<le a panel discus 
followed by a  question and 
answer period. \

The newly form ed German \
Band from  Rham w ill provide  ̂
music for the program . This 
group has received much favor
able com m ent on its per
form ances at basketball games. '

The (fyring driver education 
class, under the direction of Ml- 
chart Sadlon, is srtieduled to 
hold its first meeting <xi ’Tues- 
<lay.’ro  be rtlglble age-wise, a  
student must be 16 years old by 
next June 80.

To bp registered for the 
course, it w ill be necessary for 
the staKlent to have returned his ' 
signed perm ission slip and first 
payment o f $16. ’The course will 
include 80 hours o f classroom  
instruction and six hours be- 
hind-the-wheel training.

Emphasis in the course is 
iHaced on developing proper at
titudes and making the student 
a competent, safe driver.

PrincipcU J. Oolin Pushee 
stated that the high school is in- „  
debted to the East Wood 
Chrysler Plymouth Company of 
Portland and the Gem 
C h e v io t  Company o f 'WUi- 
mantlc fo r  making a 1971 P ly
mouth Fury in  and a  1971 

^ e v r o le t  available for the 
course.

Purtwe also remlmie students 
that lunch tickets are now on 
sale on Mbnilays only at the 
cafeteria office from  a a.m . 
through the school day. The 
tickets are $2 and provide for president of the Hand W eaver’s 
five regular lim ches. Guild of Connecticut, spins wool

Should a  riudent wish to pur- for Mrs. E lla Flecther’s third 
chase ite n »  in  addition to the graders at Highland Park 
regular lunch, he will be School. The children obtained 
charged extra. The luitch ticket the wool after watching sheep 
is an ad<litl<xial service provid- being sheared at the University 
ed by the cafeteria. The present of Connecticut farm , 
cash program  w ill be continued 
as usual.

The lunch tickets are not 
dated; therefore, are good at 
any tim e during this school 
year until the five lunches are 
used up.

The menu at the high school 
next week w ill be:

M onday: Hamburger on a 
roll, oven-fried potato, peas and 
carrots.

’Tuesday: (Breaded veal
steaks . with tom ato sauce, 
mashed potato, green beans.

WettaMSday: Hamburg gravy, 
elbow noodles, beets, spinach.

Thursday: Virginia baked 
ham, candled sweet potato, 
com .

Friday: Juice, pizza, potato 
chips, molded gelatin, fruit

Judge Nominated. 
For Partial Term

HARTFOTO (A P ) — Circuit 
Court Judge Alfred Toscano of 
New Haven has been nominated 
by Gov. Thomas J. M es kill for 
another term .

'Toecaao w ill not be able to 
serve hll four years o f the new 
term however, because he will 
reach the mandatory retiring 
age o f 70 <»i M arch 8, 1978.

BOa reappointment, announced 
Friday by the goventor, will 
take effect Feb. 28.
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PAINTER
NEEDS WORK 

PAINTING 
PAPKING

L  DAVIS
6 4 9 .0 4 9 5

She^s Showing and Telling About Spinning in Early Times
To help pupils in their study 

of M anchester history, Mrs. Wil
liam  Herlth of West Hartford,

Earlier, they washed and 
carded it. Next week they w ill 
dye it w ith their own prepara
tion of goldenrod leaves, sumac 
berries, and walnut bark. In the 
final step, they w ill weave it on 
homemade loom s, of which 
broom steacks are an integral 
part. i

M rs. Herlth opened her dem 

onstration by naming and ex
plaining the function of each 
wheel part. 'While engaged In 
her task, she answered ques
tions.

One pupil group has started 
a patchwork quilt, another is 
learning to knit, and a third is 
making yards and yards of 
spool work. ’They have also 
learned to sew three-and four-

hole buttons, a button with a, 
shank,, and a snap on a piece 
of cloth.

In their research about how 
early settlers obtained their 
food and the part that children 
played In helping to produce 
and prepare it, the class made 
bread, pumpkin pie, and butter 
In the manner of early days. 
’They have also peeled, sliced.

strung, and dried apples to be 
used next month in making a 
dried apple cake from  a 1764 
recipe.

At the start of each Friday 
open class, to which parents 
are Invited, a m other reads a 
story of children in colonial 
tim es to set the mood for the 
project. (H erald photo by 
Pinto)

S ^iH U LjC ttih jL .

Q ix p iia L

Coventry

Kiellquist 
A ppointed 
PoKce Chief
The Town Council this morn

ing ccxifirmed the nomination of 
Vernon Police LA. Richard Kjell- 
qulst as police chief of Coven
try. The lieutenant has turned 
tn his resignation from  the Ver
non P olice Department and will 
assume his new duties Thurs
day.

Lt. KjsUqulst was presented about

The pronouncement, “To the 
victors belong the spoils,”  had 
Its origin in a January 1882 
speech before the U.S. Senate. 
The speaker was U.S. Sen. Wil
liam  L. M arcy,' later govem on 
o f New York. Hls speech was in 
defense of the patronage meth
ods for am bassador posts being 
used by M artin Van Biiren, 
while he was secretary of state, 
before he becam e President.

Gov. Thomas MeskiU appears

By Sol R. Uohen

session and one nightly session 
each week.

State Trooper David Comp of 
97 H ollister St. Is on permanent 
assignment at the State Capitol.

the Greater Vernon Jaycees Dls- 
tinguiahed Service Awaid on 
Thursday night. He is now 
eligible for state tmd national 
Jaycee awanls.

’Town M anager Dennis Moore 
has been actiiig as police chief 
for the town since November 
when Gordon A. Smith resign
ed for personal reasons.

Lt. Kjell<iulst joined the Ver
non department in 1967, was pro
moted to sergeant in 1963 and 
lieutenant in 1968. He originated 
the K-9 Corps of police dogs 
for the form er City of Rock
vUle police Department and has 
since becom e interested in 
raising German shepherds.

A graduate of M anchester 
High Schort, he Is enroUed in 
law enforcem ent courses at 
Manchester Community CoUege. 
He Uves In Tolland with hls 
wife, Helen, and their four chll- 

,.dran.

Town M anager Robert W eiss 
is recom mending that M anches
ter’s legislators Introduce and 
support legrlslatlon which would 
perm it a town to charge de
velopers of subdivisions or of 
apartment com plexes an englne- 

to be rewriting the prMioimce- erlng and inspection fee equal 
ment to fit the Umee—“ To the to three per cent of the project 
losers belong the spoils.”  cost.

Already he has appointed los- He explains, ” We (towns) 
ers to two top spots in the state should provide 100 per cent in- 
-;:form er State Rep. Barbara spection o f the installations that 
Dunn of East Hartford to be w ill be taken over by the towns, 
com m issioner of consumer pro- The cost of such inspections 
tectlon, and M eriden M ayor should be passed on to the de- 
Donald Dorsey to be commls- veloper, who is operating on a 
sloner of community affairs, profit m otive, rather to the
Both are Republicans. taxpayers as a w holes’ — ----- —

M rs. Dunn, who lost her bid W eiss is recom mending leg- 
tor the $16,000-a-year poet of islaUon which would perm it a 
secretary of the state, will get town to regain possession of all 

$^,000 a year as com - unused cem etery lots that ap-

Vernon

Police Seek 
Tw o M en 
In Holdup

Vernon police are seeking two 
men in a 1965 Dodge In connec
tion with a holdup early this 
morning of a Rockvllto gas sta
tion.

The attendant at Gastown, on 
the com er of West Rd. and 
Union St., said the men ap
peared to be Intoxicated. ’They 
escaped with about $60.

Vernon PoUce activity yester
day:

Ellen King of 86 Viemon Ave.,

Four Principals 
Report to Board
TTie Board o f Education wUl

mlssioner of consum er protec- pear to have been abandoned by 
tlon. Dorsey, defeated in hls bid their owners, after a 10-year 
for the $20,000-a-year poet of interval of ownership, 
attorney general, w ill get about ^nU he,u<ls recom mending 
$26,000 a year os commisai<Mier legislaUon W lch  would allow 
of community affairs. Both ap- niuniclpalltles to borrow in an- 
polntments are for four years, tlclpatlon o f reclpt of approved

lederai or state granU. 
i . explains, “ The payment

of federal and state funds usual
ly la tied to a project’s construc-i 
tlon schedule. As mdny as six 
months can go ^y before the 
paper work is com pleted (and 
the federal or state funds re
leased.)”

curred at Rt. 30 and Tunnel 
Rd. Smolin’s court date is Feb.
2 In Rockville.

Herbert W. Roth, 64, of Staf
ford was charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance
apart after a three-car accident principals o f four
involving hls car and two other ®l®iuentary schools at Monday 
cars at WeUs Rd. and Rt. 83. night’s meeting at 8 in the Ben- 
Roth’s court date Is Feb. 16. Junior High School Main

In Coventry, John G. Sprltzler, Building.
24, West Willing^ton, was charged Isidor W olf o f M anchester 
yesterday morning by Coventry Green School w ill report on the 
police with operating an un- proposed elem entary school in 
registered m otor vehicle. the Eforest. H ills sectlop ;, and

------------------- ------ Louis Sal<x>m, Edward H m -
Happy New Year R obert Heins -of Na-

STAINES, England (A P) — ^*®n Hale, Keeny St. and Rob- 
The first Sunday of 1971 marked ®rtson Schools, respectively, on 
a change for R icky T aylor, 6— Planning for the use of facilities 
he didn’t break his right leg. In the additions to and renova- 
R icky broke the leg on the first U°n o f the buildings.
Sunday of 1969 when a piece o f The board w ill act <m <Mie res- 
concrete foil on him at his Ignation, four professional ap- 

Rockville was charged with ag- • hom e. He did it again a year polntments, and one clerical 
gravated assault in connection later while playing soccer. Apprtntmant.
with the <Uscharge o f a weapon ------------- ---------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
at her home. She was released 
on a $500 non-surety bond. Her 
court date, is Feb. 2 in Rock
ville. ^

Jack M. Carr, 24, o f 72 Vil
lage St., Rockville weis arrested 
on % 12th Circuit Court warrant 
charging him with non-support.
He was held on a $100 txmd to 
await a court appearapee on 
Monday in Manchester^

Mark Smolin, 23, o f 16B Mt.
Vem on Dr. was charged with 
failure to grant the right of way 
at an intersectlpli in connection 
with an accident involving his 
car and one .driven by Lee Gez- 
lelman of ,27 Pine Knob Circle,
South lyihdsor. The accident oc-

Harrison's Sfatioiiers
849 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

is pleased to announce
e

the return of

Mr, Kenneth Hankinson
from service with 

The United States Army 
and his appointment 

as Sales Manager

OPEN SUNDAY! I

AQUARIUS
(Jan . 2 1 -ra b , 19)

HOROSCOPE 
FOR YOUR

If you can't bear to face 
another return, let H & R 
BLOCK prepare it for you. 
We're fait, convenient, 
and guaranteed accurate. 
Chances are we'll lave 
you so much trouble your 
whole future will be bright
er. Open the door at 
BLOCK and let the sun 
shine in.

OM E T A X
eaM P im
ju m m i

OUAKANTIt
, W e guarantee accurate prepureNou of every tex return. 

If we meke eny errors that cost you any penalty or 
Interest, we wiH poy thet penolty or Interest.

AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX  SERVKE WITH OVER SOOO OFFICES
MANCHESTER SHOPPINO PARKADE 

(B ear Low er Levrt)
Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m . to 9:00 p.m . 
Saturday and Sunday 9:00 a.m . to 6HW p.m .

Phoiw 646-5440
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!

J

J

J

another four years if Gov. Mes- 
kill is re-elected in 1974.

M ilford M ayor Edward Kos- 
lowskl, who had wanted to be 
the Republican candidate for 
lieutenant governor, is a pos
sibility for state public works 
com m issioner.

State Com ptroller Nathan 
Agoetinelll has been named by 
Gov. MesklU to the five-m em 
ber State Em ployes’ ReUrement 
Commission. He replaces for
m er State Com ptroller Louis

perg oR e’s
faw ite!

.Stev€>o
C A N D I  E S ,

^FINALLY the NATURAL solution to

Temple Oasses 
S p r in g  Session 
Now Registering

From  Peat to Coal
Progressive changes carry

peat through the successive 
stages o f true coed—lignite, bl- 

Gladstone, who resigned. Agos- luminous, anthracite—and on,
Unelli fills the unexjMred term jmtU the mineral graphite ia |
to July 1973. The m em l^rs of jg ^ u c e d ,____ _________ ____.
the" cmtimlislim are 'appointed' ^ ^ —
to four-year terms. They serve 
without compensation.

A report is expected next
week from  Agoetinelll on the
state’s current deficit figures.
The report is expecte<!| to show 
a projected deficit o f about $230 
million.Reglstratian for spring ses

sion Community Enrichment ^  ,  ,
Courses at Temple Beth Sholom Statq PoUce Capt. Louis D. 
may be made by calling M rs. Marchbse o f Fairfield, who 
Gerald Port of OO.Croelfy Rd., commands the western division 
iT/wiAny through Briday, from  o* U>e State PoUce Department, 
10 a.m . to noon. Ctasses wUl la being mentioned as a poesl- 
start Feb. 1 aa foUowa: hie successor to State PoUce

M onday; P lay groupe in the Com missioner Leo J. Mulcahy, 
morning and oftem ixm ; paper- who has announced his reUre- 
baok novels (adults), French, meiit.
art fun, and foUt songs around ---------
the w orid in the aftem<x)n.

Tuesday: P lay group and re
laxation through movement In 
the m orning; art for  fifh, stamp 
club, and begtnnipg French in

Brig. Gen. Ernest E. Novey, 
cUrector o f the SelecUve Serv
ice System for C onnecU cut,'is 
expected to resign his poet 

„  shortly, when he reaches
P lay greup and

and^song p lS »  to the ^  ^ c e s s o r  wiU be appointed 
i S n g :  ^ b r o id e r y  President Richard NUon,
(adults), h-g i"n i"g  Spanish, “ P®" »  recom m endation by
and beglmUng sewing in  the af- MeskUI.
tem oon; beginning bridge and ---------
fundamentals o f bartietbaU at State Rep. WUUam O’NeiU, 
night. e f Bast Hampton baa fUeji

Thursday: C h e s s  club at a  bUl which provides for a  Sat- 
nlght. urday morning Circuit Court

L O O K ! 
M D -W IN T E R  

S P E C IA L S
ON

ALUMmUII
•  D O O RS
•  W M D O W S
•  CANOPIES
•  A W N H ieS
•  SIDIND

FREE ESTIMATES 
E-Z TERMS

—  CALL ~

BILL TUNSKY

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . .  
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

NORTH W AY  
PHARM ACY
230 N. MAIN^ST.
Next to Top Notch

(Open Day Sunday)

A “living" rubber product that seals 
against water and dampness, stops 
corrosion and leaks, and will not crack, 
tear or peel.

Rubber was the first, and still is, the 
best material for waterproofing. Mainly 
because it is the only product that can 
cope with the problems that usually 
cause leakage . . .  expansion and con
traction.

KUBSON IS A 
PROVEN PRODUCT!

I t  has been THE w aterproofing  
material in France and other parts of 
Europe for over 17 years. It Is the only 
product used to restore and maintain 
historic landmarks such as the Louvre 
in Paris.

NO manor what your 
prohiem... ROBSON can 
SOLVE IT PERMANENTLY!

^RUBSON adheres permanently. It 
insures against water infiltration, hu
midity and corrosion on wood, metal, 
cement, asphalt, and most other sur
faces. And because it acts as an air
tight membrane, it does more than just 
seal out water and dampness . . .  it 
protects against decay, rust, mildew 
and the like.

RUBSON’S SECRH 18 ITS 
’’UVIlia’’ PROPERni

Most other sealing and waterproof- 
1 ing products dry hard and brittle. They 
)  have a tendency to crack or powder as 

theytage, or as the under surface 
begins to warp, shrink, expand, or 
contract with temperature changes. 
Because RUBSON is a rubber product 
. . .  a “living”, product which dries on 
the outside and remains pliant under
neath . . .  it will mold itself to any 
surface. And it will cling tenaciously

RUBBER COATING
I

regardless of how much shrinking, .'rament in Middletown, a new school in
expanding or warping goes on under
neath. RUBSON is truly the natural 
answ er to all your w aterproofing  
problems.

A RUBSONized surface

ll' I 'I' I 'I' '1'

surface with other compounds

RUBSON ESTABUSHED IN 
AMERICA TO SATISFY 
INDUSTRIAL D ^ IA N D S

RUBSON is being represented in 
this country by the Dorfer Corporation 
of East Hartford, Connecticut, an estab
lished conipany^not a franchise opera
tion. The Dorfer Corporation is a direct 
branch of the French manufacturer, and 
is REGISTERED WITH THE BETTER 
BUSINESS BUREAU OF HARTFORD 
AND THE EAST hlARTFORD CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE. However,^ up until 
now the Dorfer Corporation/has been 
limiting their operations toindustrial 
and commercial installations such as 
the United Methodtqt Church in Win- 
sted. The Church .of the Blessed Sac;

Avon and many notable industrial com
plexes in Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, III., 
and other areas.

NOW THE DORFER CORP. 
BRINQ8 RUBSON 
TO THE HOME OWNERI

And with assurance of complete sat
isfaction. First of all, RUBSON installa
tions are guaranteed, in writing, for 10 
years and this is a "premiee” guarantee 
which means that you can pass it on to 
the buyer should you sell your home 
during the guarantee period.

In addition RUBSON is approved for 
FHA specifications as well as “Interim 
Federal” specifications and “American 
Standard Association” specifications.

And, finally, no RUBSON installation 
is considered finalized by the Dorfer 
Corporation until YOU sign a release 
form stating that you are completely 
satisfied with the job. No other water
proofing product—no other company 
offers you this much protection and 
satisfaction.

CONVENIENT BANK 
HNANCINOI credit 
U M  insurance at no 
oNtra c o s t

Dorfer Corporation 
980 Mein St..
East Hartford, Conn. 06108 
Gentlemen;
Pleaee contact ms so. that I may discuss 
my prob(am with you. I understand that 
I will be under no obligation to tha Dortar 
Corporation lor this aaivica. 1-044Q
Name

Address

FOR FULL DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR OWN WATER PROBLEMS, 
MAIL THIS COUPON tOOAYl Or call collfct (203) 528-9571.

'  i

i  i,
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President 
To Outline  

Sharing  P la n

Obituarv
John Snlile

(CkHitinDed from Pace One) 
while the new one mould put an 
averace of 48 per cent of the 
money In local hands.

C. Elmore Watkins, a 
founder, original incorpo
rator and a trustee of M ^ - 
chester Memorial Hospital 
since its inception in 1920,

John SidUe, 78, of S3 JKnIchton 
St., hoBband of Mn. ^orence 
Gibaon Suhld, dfed yesterday 
afternoon at Mandiester Memo-' 
rin.l Hospital. '

oney ui looai luuiut,. Mr. Suilie WHS bOZTl Feh. 20, _ ^ j  _ -
Briefers said the formula for 1897 In New Hartford, aon of stepped down ^ m  the 

dlvldlnc general-purpose aid Andrew and Anna Walek Suhle, active board Of trustees. He 
among the states remains un- and had lived In Mandieeter for will continue, however, tO 
changed, and U based mainly more than 60 years. He was an serve as president emeritus, 
on populaUon with a small In- Army veteran of World, War I, a post tO which he Was elec- 
centlve (or states with high tax- and had been employed as a ■ ‘ “
es. machine twister at CSiMiey

Formulas for apportioning Bros, for 46 years before he re- 
speclal-purpose aid are still tired In 1962. He was a member 
being worked out, the briefers of South United Methodist 
said, but will reflect present Church and Its Men’s Club, 
patterns of conditional grants. Survivors, besides his wife,

_  -nmough ^ c h ^ r k i ^ ’S ^ 'S ^ r J  
Mrs. Anna Stahl, Mrs. Susan 
Wright and Mrs. Katherine 
Bensche, all of Manchester.

Funeral services 'adll be Mon
day at 1:30 p.m. at South 
United Methodist Church. The

Dennison and RothweU Ntimed Trustees

Watkins Steps Down From Hospital Board

ted by the board in 1958.
WatUns, now 88, had asked 

to be relieved of active duties, 
and his request was accepted 
at a meeUng of the Trustees 
earlier this week.

A written tribute from the
OTTAiWA (AP) 

various forms of revenue Shar
ing, Canada’s federal govern
ment will hand over to the coun
try’s 10 provinces an estimated 
$3.7 billion during the 1870-7H fis
cal yeeir.

(OMitinned from FiV* Onei

On the basis of the 1 to 10 Ca- a«v. Dr. J. 'Manley Shaw, pas- 
nadlan-U.S. peculation ratio, will officiate. Burial will be 
this would be the equivalent of F.ost Cemetery, 
some $37 billion in the United PrlMids may c ^  at 
States, or more than twice the Holmes Funeral Home,_
$16 bllUon President Nixon pro- > * to 4
poses to give state and local

the

to be greater than Out abnady 
going to thiem.”

ments to a generous diore of Hduse RspuhUoaa loaiOir Oar- 
the tax tevMiuea token in by the r , Ford of Miohigan, pre
national government dieted "the American people

The plan would provide $5 bU- ^  endorse the bold course 
Uon a irear to the local unlts^« jsld out by the President" 
a formula based on pofiulatlon strongly favor hla piopoaal 
and their own tax efforts, to use ^  QMdto |5 bUMon In Anted 
as they saw fit. . revenue available to the states

Anotiier $11 hUHoU would M ^  cittea,’ ’ Ford said, 
provided for local program s^ ^  Senate RepubUoan loader 
s i x  iwood fleUM --urban^vel^ ^  PemisgrWarda.
ment Nixon’s proposals overaU ratescation, tranfl?ortaOon, JA train- ^  oreditabla domoB-

only $1 program a Republican ad-imit cf the $11 bUnon, oruy Si “   .
bUUon would be new federal ”®*̂ f̂***®® preasntad

led service to 9ie hospital, was whUe the other $10 bU- to Oongreas.
read into the meeting by Pres- provided out of al- And his Demoeratio oounterw
Ident Jacob F. MUIm-. Otie full iH^g made part Sen. Mike ManafMd of,
text of the tribute accompanies federal aid pro- Montana, while calling for spe-
thls story. . g r a m s  tattrae areas. . clflcs, tsrmod the adihtesa "jm

At the meeting, the board ae- c . Elmore WatUiw Robert C. Dennison Blehard O. Rotfawell House Ways and Moans Com- excellent and hopeful miosoh,"
lected Robert Case Dennison of mittee hearings have been ■ The chairman of the two Oov-
700 Spring St and Richard G. that capacity until 1027. He was marlly with firms In the Mid- laer Polytechnic InMltute’s ui the year ernment Operatkms ocnimlt-
RothweU of South Windsor as vice president of the board from west. management development se- '  wUbur D. MlUa. tees, which handle reotsanlsa-
trustees to fill the vacancies 1930^, served again as presl- He is a member the Tech- ties, Rptfawell has served as an ]ias adamantly tion legislation, ekprsssed--1 A A# Dawvaw Ivterfewwvfrve* HflUTtfOPd

Reaction 
On Nixon Talk

400- left by the resignations of Wat-_dent. from .-,1948-57, and was 
kins and of Miss Anna C. named president emeritus in 

and 7 to 9 p.m. Sampeon, who had announced lagg.
The family wggests that any her retirement last month. Watkins Wing

memorial contributions may be Trustee appo^ m e^   ̂ ara June of 1962, as an 80th

meal Aasoclatlon of the Paper umrucior ror mo HOTora revenue sharing, both doubU over Nixon’s pnpcsal to
^ d  Pulp Ih du j^  and of tte, S ^ ^ p l e  and as an Impossl- out the oxooutlvo machinaty to

governmMits memorial contributions may be Trustee appolntmente ara _  ------------- ------------------
No meaningful comparison Memorial Fund of made from the hospital board birthday present for Watkins,

m ^ , hwever^ between umted Methodist Church of Incorporators, \riUch Demil- t̂ e new $8.6 mllUon north wing
figures ^  Heart Association of eon has served since 1948 and named In hla honor.

Greater Hartford, 310 OoUlns to vdUch Rotiiwell was named ^ plaque and oil portrait of v .• w
St Hartford. 1" 1W8- him were placed In the wing’s Congregational Church and h u  of the Manchester Chamber ofaxv,| A n aA««A«Mal TAWW*■■ am fwm _ *  ^ __

nlcal Association of the Paper instructor
American Institute o* T*" ^  ____ _________

Paper Industry Management . ^  'B a i ^ :  ^  ‘**P*®' S e to l^ 'w M e  tte
soclatlon For maiw y « «  f^ e T d X o to  of $16 bUHon or He w Sodlaava tha dapart-was on the board of the Man- her of the Institute s national ____  of Mate, Tkoeeury De-

the. Canadian and U.S. 
because a substantial part of 
Canada’s total payments to the 
provinces are -rebaies on Income 
taxes levied by the provinces 
but collected along with federal 
levies.

Another large amount consists 
ot matching funds, or 
al grants, paid to the 
to help finance welfare, hospl- 
tEOization and other social as
sistance programs. These are 
similar to matching grants

Chester Heart Association, and executive councU. 
he also served on the.Connect!- He' has been veiy active in
cut Association. local civic and service orgam-

Gnlding Force main corridor, where they are
John Carlson Watkina, more than any oth- prominently displayed,

rteriann 72 of Hartford Individual, has been the Im- A 60th amilversary history of 
petuB and guiding force behind the hospital made special note 

Li consisxs t a ^ r  Manchester M o r ta l Hospital, «>« Watkins’ many conW butl^
Nor- which last November celebrat- over the years and said of him 

provinces _ ’ ed the 80th anniversary of Ita t*> •
bom in dedication Armistice Day, Nov. foimative yeara ne

Hart- 11. 1920. with another program was at the hospital daUy, and 
of rededication, to servicemen nightly. If occasion arose .

qrie he aided greatly in setting up

Oonunerce In 1988-69.
He was general chairman of 

the Manchester United Fhnd in 
1966 and headed the fund’s In
dustrial Division stdlcltations In 
1M9.

wlch,
Mr. Carl 

Sweden and 
ford for 40 

Ne is _q4somade by the U.8. government ^  SwiSSi)
before the $16 billion plan tm- 
veiled In Nixon’s State of the 
Union speech Friday nl^it.

R u lin g  B acks  
C e n s o r s h i p  
Of Berrigans

Funeral services „
day at 10 a.m. at Holmes Fu- World War I. 
nei^ Home, 400 Main St. The Watkins was one of the few 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor persons present both at the 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, original program and at the re- 
wUl officiate. Burial will be hi dedication a half century later. 
East Cemetery. Throughout the 60 yeaurs, he

’Ihere are no calling hours, aerved aa' the hospital’s fore-
■--------------------  most supporter.

Watkins was president erf the

(Continued from Page One) 
lously have no constitutional 
right to deliver sermons in per
son outside the prison,”  since 
"the free exercise of such a 
claimed right would be a 
tradlction of their legal st 
as inmates."

The Judge {q>plled a similar

L con- 
status

Andover

Prin c ipa l 
To  Retire 
In  June

more. ments
The senior Republican mem- fense and Justice Intaot but oon- 

ber of the committee, Rep. John soUdats the otiMrs Into dapoit- 
XI.. I. o ^ .. .. . 1  * W. Byrnes of msconsln, has mmta of Human Raoouraaa,

*Ud h ^ d * ™  ravenu. -m r- Community Developntont. NO. 
ing a dangerous Innoyation that tural Roaoureea anti Boohomic 
could lead to more dependence Development 
on the federal govenunsnt Ihe House ohainnon. Chat 
rather than more freedom, for HoUQeld, DOallf., plamlsad 
the states. hearUgs but said ha starta out

But ^ m es said he likes the with "a feeling that tha govetn-
Idea of grants within broad oat- ment of the Ihilteti Mates oan-

He has been a finance com- egories. And MUls has aaUI the not be run on a oorporata atnie-
mlttee' chairman of the Man- states might be helped by the hire, not with departments on-

RothwelT Is a vice president Chester Scholarship Foundation government aisumlng more, or ganlsed as. oorporata tubatruc-
of the Connecticut Bank and and had headed numerous Man- even all, of the burden of some hires as In Lyttob IndUsMes."

and Joint programs such as welfare. And he said that If depart- 
He is. Houae Majority Lisader Hole ments handling speotilo prob- 

Now as president emeritus, ^  oranenes eosi oi me uonneci- a Mason and a Bonner, and a Boggs cf Louisiana, expressed lems and sometimss pursuing 
with a large section of the In- River e x c ^  for eastern vice president of Omar Shrine great reservations, saying the opposing alms—such os Cbm-
stitution honored by bearing hla southeastern Connectiout. c3ub. Nixon plan might actually reouU merce and Labor—are eonaoV-
name, he can look back . . . »>«**« to his la currantlv servliur In reduced local nld-*’We don’t dated, some of the problmna
with the satisfaction of the current position In 1968, Roth- 
good workman. weU had bem manager of

miffht Also with the Kanchester oMces ci the bank.
fo u ^ e r ^ t h e ^ ^  Rome; He has been with « T  since R-p. Man- to stu^  ^

1987. C h^her M »m m erce. iunmed *»•*<*• >"« an optnlon onA graduate of the Stonier He and his wife h a v e ^  aon. “ «  I* Devins of OHIO, nunmea ,------- —

served several terms on Its 
board of deacons.

Dennison is married to the 
former Miss Sara Jane Leavitt 
of Cape Elisabeth, Maine. Hfey 
have one daughter, Amanda, 18, 
an eighth grader at B^inet Jun
ior High Bchool.

Hank Officer

IVfid by two and women of ^  ^ d  m X iS w T  s t a n S  f"^ Trust Go. attached to hraach cherier KIwmUs project.
e^nV. y h i^ it^ w aa orlgin^ly dedlcat- hosnltal admlnlatration. He is in chaiye fund raising' committees. :
wiU W'̂ lpn- ^  to toose who had served In nresldent emeritus. branches east oI the Oonnect- a Mason and a Shriner. c

RothweU Is currently serving In reduced local aid—"We don t dated. wim« U  the 
as treasurer for .the ’Town know that the Preislitont U fob- n ^  iMk attention. 

wou “ “ of South Windsor and he has blng programs Jusk to dish It out /  HU nonate counterpart, John
^ e  been a member’ of the State without any sWnga’’ L. Mcarilmi. D -A rt., .aid ha

say ‘Quorum magna pars ful’ 
(In all these things I hadManchester Red Cross during p^rt). B u ty ls  too mod- School of Banking at Rutgera ^ e y  Uve at 600

1 . 1___s _ o * ____________________S J . . ___ W A 4 A  ^  ^  . _ . TTm I . A M i V TT n n n n a  K F l

Ellington up doubt, voiced by otbsra wh«i ^
he said the theory Is good "but ^'' * aoUdOto an estabUsbed ofM cythe influenza epidemic of 1918 

when Cheney Hall was set up to 
serve as an emergency hospital 
facility, and out of that experi
ence igrew the suggestion by 
him following the war that a 
community hospital should be 
built as a suitable memorial to

(Mrs. Doris E. of

est to do tills.”
Case Deocendent 

Dennison Is former executive 
vice president , of Case Bros, 
paper manufacturing plant at 
Highland Park, now a dlviaion 
of the Boise Cascade Corp., and 
he Is a descendent on his 
mother’s side of the firm’s 
founders.

University and of the Rensse- Rd.

Duplicate Bridge

Results last night In a dup
licate bridge game at the Ita- 
Uan-American Club are; North- 
South, James Baker and S!d Con- 

j  •L. t way, and Bob Whltesell and
ft J***l*^ “ ^ /? *  MUton Gottlieb, tied for first;

those who had served in the 
CSiamberlain c^siflict.

S S X r ^ o T ^ '^ ^ ” '  th fb u U ^ T m lrtS ^ ^ 'S ^ ln - stltute.-h^Tolned Case’s In 1946
One sermon In question, Andover Elementary School vestigated costs and plans for serving In the UB. .Army

Clarie held, "contained a pas- ^  this s c h ^  year. a 60-bed h o^lt^  Md that raised ^  ^orid War H and . remained East-West Sydney Wyde
sage urging their Usteners to  ̂Havliut completed 86 In $196,000 In funds by pubUc sub- the firm after Ite 1967 mer-
participate In a lawless action . yp, month scription. ’The committee raised tnto Boise Cascade as oper- Myles Walsh, fi™t. Mrs.
S a t  he govenunent. In fur- ^ra S S S i  aSons manager until retiri^ “
therance of a cause related to principal until June to pre- easily overshot Its goal of $160,- ju„e 80, 1969. 
the crimes for wWch tl»y wore ^^p^the mi^ptiwi of a mid-year 0<»- Dennison Is now head of Den-
th ^  servi^  sentences. .change In administration would When the hospital was Incorp- nlsim Research, vdilch has Ita

M,- emm ih. orated In 1019, Watkins was offices In Glastonbury. He does

Hopefuls 
G a th e r  I n  
California

(Continued fixsn Page One)
and State Sen. George R. Mos- 
cone, D-Scui Francisco. ’They 
are co-chairmen of a party re- 
f<Mm commission.

’The proposals inclu^ giving

how can we share revenue when 
we’re operating at a dafleltT” 

However, 6en. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, D-Mtam., tanned 
revenue Aarlng “an Idea which 
I siqiport’ ’—adding that *T want 
to examine the Preeldant’e

of government, you run Into
trouble.”  I

Scott said he thinks tha Idas 
baa "no more than Just an even 
chance” of pasbage.

Others, including Ben. John 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ . M>arkman, D-Ala., aold some

budget message to see whether government departments are el- 
the total amount going to the lo- reedy too big and aiqtardoport- 
caliUee and the states U going manta would bo unmanageable.

About Town
Lawrence Fagan and Mfs. Al The propoaala include giving I*®*®*^!*®' *®*'
LaPlant, .second; and John 18-year-olda to right to vote in P*®*®*  ̂ directory of Center 
Descy and Lou Halpryn, third, state and local elections, wiping' Congregational CSiurch will be 

’The game, sponsored by the out all residency requirements, in the Robbins Room Monday

Legislature 
Gets Bill €bi 
Credit G>de

Manchester Club„
priests’ sermon:’ "It seems to 
us that the time for resistance
haa come, aa surely as your  ̂ „
lives and ours have been threat- “L IT

WhUe she yesterday said that named president of the boeurd consulting and 
she has not as yet submitted a of trustees and he served In work for the paper industry, pri'

__ Bridge w— ^
devetopment P*»y^ «  « P ™a6 Alietala AS* AA 1CKat the cluldiouse, 186 Bldridge 

St. Play is open to the public.
tirement to the Board of ESdu- 
catioh, she will dd so shortly.ened by senseless obedience to

to ns that cmpmunl' She U p r ^ U y  w o r ^  ^  de-
ties must control Selectlye Serv- ^®***'**̂ _i*̂ **rtrIce; they most enoo-jrage and nient Bureau and arranging the 

.̂ harbor mlUtary dese^re; they myriad details neceoaary prior 
must refuse taxes that are war- 1® “■ *«>rmal announcement.
related; they m u^ withdraw Mrs. Chamberlain waa bom I n _____
from war induany and war Providence, RJ., where she at- 
profiteering. . /  tended local schoola and the

"Finally, t iw  must plan to Pawtucket Senior High School.

Watkins Resolution

public subsidy of geiiMal eleC' 
tlon 'campaigns, extending tax 
credits of up to $10 for Indivi
dual campaign contributions 
and eatabliahnient of an "open" 
Oregon-atyle Presidential pri
mary in California.

WhUe Moscone said he la

through Friday from 4 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

(Oonttimed Page One)

Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army wlU have a 
work program at Its meeting

Results in a ’Ihursday morn
ing dupUcate bridge game at the 
Manchester Country Club are
Mrs. Vemon MltcheU and Mrs. ^  _ _  ______ _____

’The quaUty of leadership Is zena of Manchester.’To the high- Scott, first; Mira. ^  change, a
given to few men. ’Ihe quality degree he has epitomized ^  ciUmlnat- ^  Thomaa
of Inspired leadenrii^ to even ® modest, sincere, ^ ‘*1 tag for party leodersh^).

hopeful the rafMms will Im Mcmday at 7:46 p.m. at the

devout Christian gentleman Mrs. T. J. Crockett, tied
The abUlty to exercise exemplified the »®co««*i Mrs. Louis Daigle

the quality of Inqiired leader- precepts of hla faith. Mrs. Charles TureU, fourth.
brlnit the b u s ta e s s ^ ^ n a ti»  On movliig to Connwticut she «Wp by rational persuasion. Rut Manchester Memorial game la played each
toahalt ■iT^nnthing then a tt^ e d  the Windham personal exaihple and unflag- Hospital more than any other nnirsday at 9:80 a.m. at the
the mandsrins Uke seeing their High SchoiU and the Wllllman- Btag zeal for the common good inatltutiim has been the benefic- Manchester Country Club. Play
profits Jeopardized.”  tic Teachers OoUege, subae- !■ rarer stiU. Bleosed is the i^ry of his dreams and insplra- open to the public.

As part of the rising protest quently receiving a Master's community whldi has the good tigns, the object of hl^ bounty
by Inmides about the conditions degree from the University of fortune to have In Its midst a ^nd the subject of hla untiringr . . . _ ______ SA aIHvah with th«̂ u iwav̂  /viiQliMAo . • .

Blevins
Both former Rep. George

Brown and Charies MSnatt, a A coffee hour wUl he held to- 
Van Nuys attorney who helped morrow at 8t. James’ School

filooi
Ignition of his car, Rep. Monlsy 
Blgps, D-Enlleld.̂ v^^

—BUminats munlclMl UabiMy 
for damage dona by mDt)o> H«P- 
Robert G. Oliver, I>New Hav
en.

—Empower the oommlsslonsr 
of consumer protection to baa 
the sale of certain toys found 
to be dangerous, Rsp. Ottrar.

—Allow slscton between is

Results in a T social dupli-

and 21 to uao papor ***ty<*A van nuys auomey wmj neipeu aaawaavw asw. ___ 4___  ^
Sen. John V. Timney vanquish cafeteria alter the 9 a.m. Mass
Brown In the 1970 primary, at St. James’ CSiurch. ’The event miOT^vcting machinBS. Ben. 
claimed to be front-runners In Is sponsored by the social ac-
the race for state party chair- tion committee of the church. ^ ‘isg lS S S . S

meet with thsir constituents,man.
A th&ti contestant was the The sale of tickets for the

^  5^ectlcutandaccum uiatl^40 cltl«m with t ^  rare qualifies deVoti^. I s  we have provlour- cate bridge, game Wednesday at e u ^ n t ^ t h e r ^ o r o d a  vice th^T a « ^  Wert i i a  UukS
Panthers Bobby G. Seale and credits beyond the Masters. ®“ ® twice’Oieasw u  a oommuiu- jy occasion to note, he, more .**0 Community Y are Mrs. gi^irmaa, Leon Cooper. 
Eidcka Huĝ flna hav6 filed a Her first aBsiunment as a *y uistltuuoii ‘wtucti is tne bene- any other individual, haa Maiy WUlhlde and Mrs. Jac-
suit asserting some of the rights teacher was Ih Ashford, wheae ficlary of bis leadership. contributed the visiem, the in- Quellne Ifovacs, first; Mrs. Suz-
clalmed In the Berrigans’ suit, she taught for five years before ^  splraOon, the leadership, the Bborta and Mrs. Phyltis

Seale, who Is Imprisoned In accepting the principolsh^) of T®*.. ®^®yytara these planning and the sound construe- Pearson, second; and Mrs.
the state Jail In Mbhtville, and the Hicks Elementary School, 9® ^“ ®® ta the U^fiert d egi^  management which over Marylou Canuel and Mrs.
Mrs. Huggins, who Is being held ToUand, where she served two “  M ancte^r M em ory years brou^t Man- Nonna Harvey, third,
in the state prison for women years. In March 1948, she was whl^ ^  ^en  most Memorial Hospital to "nie game U jdSyed each
In Nlantic, are charged In con- appointed principal of the An- Its “place as an outstanding com- Wednesday from 9 to 11:80
nection with the slaying of an- dover Elementary Sclwl. munlty hospital. Not only has a.m., and those wishing more
other Panther to May 1969. Always active In community . . rrimnntil **® s®*''̂ ®*! officially as presi- information may contact the

^  affalra.JMrs. C ^berla ln jiolds ^ T ^ ^ e  «*®"‘  ®*' ^«® President <rf the Community Y.
warden rf^the Federal Om^ -  a membership In several educa- J  _  ® board of trustees for more than ------------- :---------

asked for a rovlew of uS"Bu- of the An- reque^ w h ^ d S ^ b u t  S ^ to l^ rv ^ T roro len t'e^ *^ ' I ? *  I  T  ’ la  f-s s  = . Final Tribute
tance, understanding' and re- ®re the Institution as It exists
grot. WhUe the request cannot to-day is the fruition of his
be denied, neither can it be ac- labors and the result of his in
cepted without some expraoston fectious stimulus and example,
from his fellow trustees of their We 'who have had the privl

as the sermons.

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 
Two CoUiolic priests accusused 
in connection with an alleged 
kidnap {riot to abduct a presi
dential aid have been given 
Baltimore pariah assignments.

Asslgnmoits for the Rev. Nell 
McLaughUn, 30, and the Rev. 
Jose{di R. Wenderoth, 85, were 
made by Lawrence Cardinal

5fan oh ester Evening 
Andover correspondent 
Fiislna, tel. 742-9347.

Herald
A n n a P a id  Russell

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Fires Destroy 
Tobacco Sheds
(Continued from Page One)

Windsor area

The last reported blaM came 
at J. E. Shepard Co. shM on 
'Vl^dsorviUe Rd. on the South 
In door town line. South Wind
sor, . Warohouse Prtnt, and 
Broad Brook fire trucks rushed 
to the shed and were able to 
save it.

Tobacco is not stored in quan
tity ,in the sheds at this sea-M s j  .aaa a a a v  w s w w p

aon.' Some equipment was de-
continued deep affection for Wm lege to serve with him on the great senator and all of us who stroked.
and sincere appreclatton of hla hospital board know best the had the privilege to know him Fire iSaAbni william lAnnlng 
life In the community and par- countiess hours he has spent in have, lost a loyal friend.”  gf South Windsor said there was
ticularly for hla loyal devotion the service of the luxqiltal, the The assembled Senate, Houae gg doubt the fires were set. 
to Manchester Memorial Hoiqii- plans which he has proposed and dignttarles stood for a mo- <»ihese were not accidental,” 
tal. It Is in this qilrlt that we and carried to completion, the ment of silent prayer for Rus- jjg

____  ________  ■ -......— deem It iqiproprlate that we support which he haa ralUed In sell, standing by to assist the fire
Shehon, archbidiop of Balti- e x p a n ^  again record upon our records time of need and the Inqpira- Democratic Leader Ifflke companlea from
more. plans presented by Mel Siebrtd, gome small tribute to our tion he haa jMrxyvided in u /aa .,., . _ - - —

Rec To Expand 
Summer Events
The summer recreation pro

gram tot Manchester’ children

The assigraements were etfec- recraation d lro to , at the Rec- friend, Elmore Watkins. 
Uve immediately, a chancery Adviaory
irfflce spokesman said Friday. Commission meeting Thurs-

Umes Mansfield said M O ^ y would Windsor Locks, and En-

’The two prierts and Anthony 
Scoblock, a former Jos^thlto 
priest from Baltimore, were ac-

day.
Drama, 

dance for
puppetry, modern 
young girls, beUen,

We are not unmindful of the 
fact that Manchester Memorial 
Hospital la not the sole bene
ficiary of Elmore WatMna' 
leadersblp, advice and inspir-

cused last week of rtotting to « « »  ^
kidnap Henry A. kisainger, th ^ rv ^  University, ,
p r e s id ^  adviser and blow up 2 ? ^  by his «irvloe on its board of
federal J^ldlng h e ^  sys- ^  ^ ie w !^ ’  taustees and honored him by
toms in Wadiington, D. C. 

The three Baltimore
land 
Schools. When plans are com-

of crisis. It was our privilege a be set aside for eulogies in ths 
few years ago to recognize in Senate.
some small measure the mag- Three men have loin in the ro- 
nltude of his contrlbutlona by tunda of Geozgla'a Oapltol. One 
naming the north wing of the was the Senator’s father, Rlch- 

___ __ „  _  ho«q)ltal the Watkins Wng. We ard B. Russell Sr., former chief.
Itlon.* Hto alnia''mate“r .“T5t8 conUmed j ^ c e  ^  the GeorgU^prom e

both honored taough leas arduos service Court, 83 years ago. The other
with us as president emeritus was Gov. Eugene Talmadge in
and a ready source of available .1946.
sound advice. The senator’s family turned

No mwe words and no tangi- down an offer by nffldala in 
bis evidence of our oonUmied Washington to have the body Ue 
gratitude and affection seem 
approriato as we, as trustees,

field.

the bestowal of an honorary 
doctor’s degree. As dean rt 
Manchester merchants he has 
set an example to the biutneas

U.S. Airlifts 
Arms to Aid 
C a ^

Nlgjit closes Wednesday, and ®' 
tlcksta may be obtained from -E stablish a stata-ownsd 
Nick Angelo, 462 Parker St., or matching fund to finance sum- 
from BIU Pagani, 86 Cooper St mer smidoymant programs for 
Ths dlimeiMlence will be held youths 14 to 18 with smpiiaals 
next Saturday at 7 p.m. at on conservation and snvhronmsn- 
Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. Ths tal cleanup, Sen. Eddy, 
final oommlttee meeting will be —Prorids a pool pf kng-tsnn 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at the unemployed end wsUare r s o ^  
home of Thomas Conran, 96 ents to provide maigwiwer to 
Waehtagton St. munlolpalities for ooneervmtioti,

-----  beautification and recreation up-
Dana J. Blackwril of Nauga  ̂ keep, Rep. .PiigUese. . 

tuck, an authority on clocks —Permit parsons refusing to 
and watches, will give an ’ll- cress picket lines to collect un- 
luatrated talk on "Timetelling employment benaflta.
Through ths Ages”  fm: the iEon- —Limit tax rallsf on farm 
chaster lOstorical Society'to- land providing auppoKt to the 
morrow at 2 p.m. at Sling Jim- owner. Sen. Edward R Rirnsr

Jr., R-WUton.
—Increaos Um Intsraat rata cA 

luqiald propMTty tax foam 9 to 
12 per cent, Legislattva Finance 
Oommlttee,

—Provide funds to build or 
lease a  community eoUsgs fo 
serve Bast Granby Boat ))9tad- 
ham, EUington, EUttkl, Somars, 
Stafford, Sutfisld and Wtadoor 
Locks, area rapreasntattvea 

—Provide one mllticn doUara 
for overall daveloinnant of li
brary service thromhout the 
state.

’ iansi l i l i
(Oonttmied from Page One)

were J a i 12 In Indict- P>®t®d. Oyera wlU be printed
ments returned by a federal distributed through the
K randhirylnS rS xinr.P a. ■®‘*®®̂  and the sendee clubs. . 1  .v ^  .. - r - ------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ----------------

The tamnorarv asslmments commission apt»x)ved a community of the bjgheat stud- occasion. Rattier, by borne to his native Georgia,
a r o ^  « “l“ ®»t given b T ^ rn e s t  ards of ethical conduct ,u d _ ^ -  „„o n l. let It be known to That had been the
in a year. Tbsy will "Rtreck, pork superlntendait, *••• p erso^  intoplty. j„  gonwal and to C. Efanore wish.
serve until their trlaL I®*" >®oney to pay personnel for Over the years he has b eu  a y/gxunm In particular that with -----------------------

Father ir/»T.niigiiHii was aa- Iree woric. The pressnt park leader in countlM enteiprlses adoption of this reodution ,
tigned to St. Martin’s »-<-*' personnel is needed for the rec- undertaken for the general good trustee does solemnly Trundle Bed
and Ehther Wenderoth was as- reaUon programs and the woric of the community a ^  toe en- j^edgs that to the best of bis ' X trundle bed

. _  * , ^  . ly that Phnom Penh will soon be
* subjected to\ long-range bom-1 ,  choosing Instead to iwing him . ^  siui

lor High School.

Army dears 
Foursome In 
My Lai Case
(Gontianed trou Page One)

martial but a military Judge re
manded it this week for another 
investigation.

^ P vt Gerald A. Smith, 22, of 
Chicago, lU., charged with mur̂  
dering seven civilians imd com
mitting Indecent assault against 
another. IQs case had been 
scheduled fm- trial Monday at 
Ft. McPherson.

Buckland F T A  
w m  See Film

T h e  Buckland School PTIA

senator’a

T O  T TT-..* ^  Wsdnsaday at TBOIn San Jose. Calif j  TSoovas 1 . ■ 'Pm-fta tiM adioiH audttortum.
After ths Y ’~1r—  masting,hardments by rockets and *aU»r. W l ^ .  said, "They 

heavy mortars Just aa Saigon ««““  "^rer have been ccnvlctad
has ie n  for torse yean. But he under any decent system cf Jus- repressBtattvwi tran the State 
imWMitod toat an all-out **®® • • • s®ldle« were under ois Dqiartment cf Health will Brow
on Phnom Petto does not appear a**®r being instructed they »  a jj, .a»**.«. the tonlo,
likely at tola potnt were facing toe Viet Cong.”  . . p . ^  ________, «  theBe-

He said a North Vletnameee Sgt Charles Hutto, 22, of TU- havior cf Thsir CUMreo.”
signed to St. Katherine of Sterna ®** treee has fallen behind In toe rlchment of its e^cational, cul- ccqiaclties he will strive In toe child’s crib. Popular In toe ISto and Vlat Oong artillMy unit with lula^ Ia ., w m  acquitted Jan. 14 lEsmberahtes will be on sals.
poHah. *ast few years, Tureck said. - tural, religlouB and civic life, image and example cf Elmore and I9to centiirlsa In England Ruastan-bullt 122mm rockets, on cbaigea cf assault with intent After the program n fm b -

The chancery spokesman sold “Hie commission re-elected The award of toe Manchester Watkins to nerve Manchester and America, It w m  a low which wel|h 100 pounds each to IfiU at least six My Lai nsl- jnmnfm aerVad. and a a
toe prlesto probaWy wlU Uve la Joseph Sylvester, president, "M”  to him by toe Chamber of Memorial Hoqiltal whlcb, In- frame bed designed to roO un- and have a range of almost seiv- dents. HU Uwyers argued that opportunity wlU ba pwvlded tor 
toe rectories of their new par- and Robert Bleller, secretary. Cmnmerce U but one recent ta- animate though It U, U loved der a larger bed when not ta en mUea, hM moved from the the soldiers wore obeying ordeni parents to am iw o aifimlr*-

rather <*««" in a rowUouse R elected Ronald Gates vice dlcation of the high esteem ta by him and whirii truly kwes use. It w m  sometimes eaUed aortheastsen front close In to to "kUl every Uvtag tolnT’ la meats with tew tom fpr t o a d u '

USINESS C^ERVICES ^JIRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME
• I
Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat 

} AUe Beweavlng, 
Oustom Blade

O strin sky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

RRi PAPER
m PA B K E B  8T.

TeL Mt-67U or 612-6676'

,'(11,- ■

MERCURY
1

NO SEikVIOl) 
GHAMB

bu sbbva tio n s  p m
e H onaui 

e AmuNKS 
e 8TBAM8HIP8

•«RlIalBBt.x

OlINLIFFE 
MOTOR S U E S

lOCPEHT AUTO BODY and 
S*NDBB BEPAIBS 

KNABOBL and LACQUER 
BBroaSHlNOB 

RBABONABLE PB10B8 
RfT. flS>-VKBNON, GONN. 

Jm $ Above the TnUBo 
q fflA

TBI*. ott-etis

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
OU IBIDlin STREET 
(BaMad DalfJ Q *ee)

m —  fw -iA is 
flpuTt* •’- ‘- f  la

Front Ited Geometry

J AtMKwfeera 
. and Domestic . 

Fraa iBipeetion 
KTo OMIgatloii 

gfW N TB M ZA , Manager

CANPHIR
EQUIPMENT

Tente, Cota, Slesptag Bags, 
Air Blattrsssss, Stoves, 

Lanterns
F A R R 'S

“ The Evsrylliing Store!”  
Gamp • Bike - Sport .

2 BIAIN STREET 
at D ^ot Square 

Open Dolly to 6i96 PJB. 
J. FAU l — ett-TlU

rW

wr

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite Bast Gemetary

QiMlIty MMiworlab
Over so Years' Bxpsrisncs

CoH 649-5807
A. AJMEPn, P^p. 

Harrison Bt, Mamtewste^

JOHN'S
BARBER SHOP
867 OBEEN ROAD 

BEANCHE8XBB 
Sat. 8 AJd. to 6 PJH. 
Dally 8 A.M. to 6 PJd. 
(Closed aU day Wed.)

Adnito $»M  Weekdays 
Chtldrea (under 16) 69A6 

AD Retired Men |2A6 
Sat. An Haircuts $6.76

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Etficieiit 
Printtag ot AD Kind. |

GommunHy Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tuiw-Ups
• Eimliw dG onlng
•GciMral Rtpoira
• Stamps

linmuiSUst̂ lUA,.
88S BUBNSIDB AVE. 

BAST HARTFORD
289-6333

Power and Hand Tools 
Painting and Decorating 

TtoU
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, HonashoM, Party 
and Banqnst Supplies 

InvaUd Need.

YOUR  
COMPLETE 

PET Cl
< Oanariea — Parakeets 

. Troploal Fish Tnrtlss 
Hamsters — OsrbUs 

Mixed Breed Pnpplee 
.Aquarium Aooeasonea, etc. 
Gar Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

996 M-iti St. Manchester

WUl Your Car Be Ready?
R>a not too late to begin jdan- cent of toe time and some boto 

niitg motor trtys, and If you are day and night. A good coot of 
one who U going to make a trip wax U an Investment ta toe 
It would be wise to have your preservation of toe finish of 
cor tuned iq> before starting, your car, and at Stevenaon’a 
Nothing spolU toe pleasure of Esso they do a fine Job. 
such a trip more than a car Brakes should be checked 
that does not function properly periodically and altoough yobr 
and you can eliminate tola brakes may stop your car tola 
troUUe If you have your car does not mean toat they are ta 
tuned iq> at Stevenson’s Esso good condition,

406 Main St. Stevenacn’s Esso Station hM
Richard and Robert Steven- a repairer’s license and they do 

aon, owners of Stevenson’s Esso 
Station, take much pride in the 
quality of toe woric turned out 
here and When you do take a 
car to their station tor any kind 
of woric, ^you are sure that 
everything wlU be done to per
fection.

Unfortunately, many of us 
neglect a regular tune-iq> of our 
cars, forgetting toat this is a 
sure way to avoid m all — or 
large — annoyances on a trip.
^lark plugs, worn prints, either 
one will make your car per
form unevenly. If your driving 
Is mainly st<q> and go driving 
around town, the ril should be 
changed more frequently than 
on long driving trips. So before 
making plans for a trip, make 
an appointment to have your 
car checked and tuned up and 
then really enjoy truly care
free trip.

How about the condition of 
your tires? It la foriiah indeed 
to drive on smooth tires atoen 
you can get Atlas 'Tires, Good
year 'Tires and toe Jetson Cut- 

at such reasonable prices 
at Stevoison’s Esso.

One Item toat will pay you 
to have done is to have a good 
waxing Job done on your car.
In many cases cars stand out 
In toe weather at least 10 per

Answers Printing Needs
Perhaps you havs wondered 

why so many business firms 
and BO maiw Individuals de
pend upon toe Oommunlty 
Press for all of their i^lntlng 
requirements. Surely there 
must be a reason, and toe rea
son is a 'very good one. Mr. and 
MM. Frank Larson,- owners of 
the business are experts In the 
field of printing. Both ors al
ways Interested in toe problems 
of their customers; they take a

attention is given. Small wonder 
that more and more people are 
tunilng to Oommunlty Press ter 
all printing needs.

Oonummity Press is easy to 
reach for It la located at reor- 
2Si Brood at and you can drive 
right up to the door am pant 
Ih i. eliminates .any parking 
proUems.

Perhaps you are not familiar 
.with the proper way to lay out 
your printed message. 'Ihe

DICK’S
S H E U
SERVICE

666 CENTER STREET
MEGHANIO ON DUTY 

AT ALL HOURS
Starters, Generators; 

Oarburetors;
Domestic - Foreign Cars 

646-7008

excellent work on all makes and 
models of cars. They r^iack 
toe front vdieel bearing; also 
they carry a full line of grease 
seals and wheel bearings for 
replacement, nationally known 
sparkplugs and prints.

Cars that do not start easily 
are generally thought to have 
starter trouble but sometimes 
this comes from toe generator. 
At Stevenson’s Esso Station 
they rebuild starters and gen
erators. Once you have them <k> 
work for you, you will return 
again end again for they do 
fine work and you will find 
them most accommodating apd 
eager to please you in every 
way.

Many motorists still do not 
realize toat worn shock absorb
ers are a reel danger, especial
ly on a long trip or under poor 
driving conditions. If you find 
toat your car does not comer 
properly or toat it seems to 
bounce and sway unduly, per. 
haps toe shock absorbers ne'ed 
replacing. Stop in at Stevenson’s 
Elsso and let them cheric the 
shocks tor you.

Stevoiaon’s offers piokiqi and 
delivery service on cars, plus 
S A H G re^ Stamps and are 
open from 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
For road service call 649-6688.

very real ami personal interest Larsona will gladly help you. 
in seeing toat e'very printing Job They know bo w it Should be 
turned out here la done exact- done so toat toe Import of your 
ly as toetr rilests specify. ^message gets acroas to toe re- 

Another plw Is the fact that client.
Oommunlty Press takes enanm- 
ous pride ta the fine workman
ship, attention to^detaU, and te 
this eiid brings’ a 'vast and 
varied knowledge of aH piiasea 
of the printli^' buahieas. No 
work goes out of the shop that 
does not measure up to high

From all of this, you can 
see that CXmmumity Press Is 
certainly a busy place, but when 
you walk in you would never 
know it tor both Mr. and Mrs. - 
Larson always take {denty of 
time to assiat you. ’They' have 
a genuine desire to saUsty tfaair

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magaitaes
• Groceries, Cold Cuts
• Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Ciards

We Depend On You . ,  . 
Yon Oon Depend On Usl

Open 7 Days A Week 
tlU Midnight

862 MAIN ST. 646-0298

SEE US FOB QUALITY
TABUMHBIO 

AND
ouraoM

MADE

For Ladles and Qentiemen 
Alterations — Gleaning 

Bepoin

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

161 aPBUCM ST. 649-2184 
Free Farktag

Complete Appliance Store
Beriile’s “TV and Apiriiancea o t, piete radio, TV and stereo de- 

MSnehester located at toe Man- pgrtment. TV’s In black and 
Chester Parkade la a complete v̂tilte or color with either mod-1 
aiq>Uance store that delivers, In- om  , colonial or Mediterranean 
stalls and aervlcea its products. gtyUng. ’There Is <«e designed 
John Vlgeant, wl)o has been In to fit In any room In your home, 
toe appliance bUataeea for 22 radios and stereos
years. Is toe owner and man
ager. A member of toe Man
chester Country Club, he la a 
well known figiire in Manches
ter and always Is willing to give j 
you Information and advice.

in a variety of models are also 
on .display and are -by Motorola, ̂ 
RCA, Panasonic and Zenith. I

standards of excellence, aadi«8UBtoan«ra — and Gwy______ _
whether toe Job Is a smaU onei. Oonummity preM ta set 19  to 
or a large one, toe same careful I do all kinds of psinUng — Job
...... .r=r,:.', ’ ’ - — ~ —" -------.....and conunercial — and If you'

are looking tor a {dace to have 
printing dime, this Is toe place' 
to go to. , i

More and' more printed ma-i 
terials are using raised prlnt-i 
tag; they find it more satis-' 
factory than regular printing.' 
Naturally, Wedding Invltatiaiis 
and announcements have tak
en advantage of raised print
ing. It la ditfloult to detect toe 
difference between raised print
ing and engraving, and toe 
price Is most resiaonable. Try 
to remenober that it is neces
sary to give at least e l ^  days 
notice if you 'wiah raised print
ing r -  more if at all possible. 
Business firms and profesqlou- 
ai men have turned to ratsed; 
printtag — they find it produoM 
a more favorable Imprearion. 
Anumg other print Jatas.-tunied 
out at Orauniuhity Fretw are 
fiycua, and estimates on toe 
woric trill be gladly given. 1 

Offset printing ta moat ]xq>- 
ular and Oonununlty Press has 
a platemaster’ mode by the 
Itek BusineM Products Diyli 
siotv Photoetat Oorp. of Rodi- 
ester, N. Y. This completely 
automatic offset ptate prooee-' 
j9or produces two {dotes per 
minute ffom. wfalch five to ten 

-thousand copies can be printed 
Ion offset printing presses. |.

This ta an eiAlrely new oon- 
'cept in making offset plate* 
a»wi through its use Oonummity 
Press ta aUe to offer 24-how 
service Monday through 
Wednesday on most forms, if 
toe copy Is ready tor toe cam
era. Copy toat ta ready for toe 
Rek, Monday torouto Wednea- 
days, if It ta broug^ ta eartĵ  
In the morning, can be piriced, 

• — «i J ' UD as a  finished order the fal-

Is the flrit ttme a iqn of a reverse side) Is
to be used, it requires 46 houra; 
toe extra time allows toe fln t 
side to dry thereugbly. Try 
Oommunlty Press for toe beat 
In printtag. • - /
__________ A___--------------

MANCHESTER

SsjofooiL
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

4 3  OAK STREET
TEL. 649-8967

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS AW NINGS

SElS US FOB:
• Alumtanm Bon Up 

Awnings
• Door Gsnoples 
s Storm Doors
» GoniWnatton Wtedows 
Msaohester Awning Cta 
196 WEST GENTEB ST. 

Triepkone 648-9991
• BstabUtobed 1949

Renben. Pleii’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main StiwGt 

PhoiM 643-9149
Hjrdramatto Traasmtaaion 

Bepalrtag
AH Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Orem Stamps

P G A  UphobtterY 
anO Iw l Shop 

b e -u p h o l st x b in o  
s MODERN FUBNITUBB 

and ANTMiUBS 
e Store Stools and Bootks 

• Oustom FUralture 
Slipoovsrs and Drapertos 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleotion sf 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the. Porkada 
649-66M

Mm. A Toes. 94» Sat. 94

TOURMNE

)ND - GENERATION  
J*oor Richard”  ii Robert 

W . SamoH. The RCA chair
man ia the 1971 recipient of 
Phlladelphla’a Poor Rich
ard gold medal (bottom)

previous w i n n e r  has re-, 
eeived the award. Sam offs 
father, Gen. David Sam off, 
was a recipient In 1939.

PMNTS
FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

64S MAIN STREET 
1W. 649-0300

NOW IN STOCK!
NEW GUS'rOM TAILOBED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Supresacs Radio Intorfermoe 
wtto No Loss in Engine Per
formance.
Hot spark arcing is vlrtuaUy 
eliminated in the distributor 
and plugs burn cleaner . . «

NAm HESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO l ‘ P.M.

GLASS
# For Auto Wtodslileids
e For Store Fronta and 

aU sizes ot windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.BL to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A ’M.-NOON

J. A . WHITE 
GLASS C O .. INC.

81 Btasett-St.— 'TeL 4I9-7S»

: DaPONTS 
° Stop ’r Oo
Prop: "Rady" DuPont

276 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a oompleto line at 
SbeQ Products plus 

General Automottve 
Repairing

D8N WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., IM . 649-4531 
SpGckilizing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AligniM nt 

GnnGral Rnpolr W ork

M  A PaiRtinc ProblMn? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to us—and service 
mmua spending time with you to .help you

‘select the right paint finish for that job you’re plaR- 
niBg. ^  us for paint and service when you plan your 
nebet project.

S g J b A i ^ P A I N T C Q
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4801 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

YourindiiMndMt

dealtr.

Particularly Interesting ta toe 
new sound in toe iround steieo. 

Bernie’s'TV and Appliances of )>y Biectrigtoonlc. The receiver! 
Manchester features Kitchen and turntable In smart walnut! 
Aid, Maytag and Hotpoint dUh- and plexlglas are a great addl- 
waahers. You can choose pwrt- tlon to any modem home. TwOj 
able models or built-in models Itaii round speakers on either 

j  In smart new decorator coiora'side deliver toe truest sound' 
If you dm’t own or are think- available today, and at a ra-'; 
tag of replacing one, now taiaUatlc price. If you are a lover 
the time to let Jotm show youUf good music, this ta a quality 
toe advantages of these famous Iptogg ot equipment buUt to last 
brands. Having a dUhwasher Is ifor many years of mjctyment 
Just Uke having a maU In the com e in and let John give you: 
kitchen — no home should bo ^ aemonstration. 
without one! To make life
.easier, yoU also mould see their 
selection of garbage disposals.

If you’re In the .market for a  
new washer and dryer, Berale’s 
at toe Parkade has Maytag, 
Frlgldalre and Speed Queen and 
Hotpoint models. 'Ibey are 
famous brands with built-in

Floor polishers and waxen, 
electric brooms, gas barbeques, 
portable hand mixers, beaten, 
electric fans, humldlflera, de- 
humldlflera are all on display 
In tile small ajqillano* deport
ment. Before you make such 
an Important purchaae as an

AtllS
AriA 21 
Ati. »

I 2- 4-22EI 
'43J3-77

S T A R  G A Y E K * ^
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-

TAURUS
An. 20 
MAT 20 

^12-28dMS 
5^2-67-69

OIMINI. 
HAY 11 
JUNt 20 

,I4-2I-31-34

CANCtR
JUNE 21 
JUiV 22

L w ^79S2

quaUty that give you years of appUanee, be wise. Check with 
service. You can choose from Boala’s TV and Appliances of 
oeveral models and these come Manchester at toe Manoheater 
In delightful new colora to com- Parkade. Bemle’s ta opm evqry 
plement^r match your d®®®*'- evening ttil 9 tor your oon- 

Appli- venlenoe, call Beralq’s atAt Bemie's t V 
ances, there also

juir 21 
.AU6.22 

M5-27-37-GI 1-7M1-84 
VIROO 
tA V 6.U
|s»f. 22

com- 648-9661.

X  Your Dolly AcHvHy Gunk X  
'I According fo Iho Start, '• 

T o  develop m essage fo r  Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f  your Zodioc birth sign.

UIRA
sm, 22 
ocf. 22 
II?-; 73-74-7a

1 Contoct.
2 Should
3 With 
4Bo SThli 
6B d«i 
7 Should 
SChtek 
9Ho(mon<oui

lOVibraHont
11 Your
12 Don't 
13Bo 
14 Bo
iSFovorablo 
16A 
17 Toko 
18A IVIt'i
20Fovorablo 
21 Pkoyuno 

I  22Good

c 29Buw I M"Mad"

31 AttHude
32 Export 
33Po«y 
34
3S'AigumontS
36 Much
37 Going
38 Monty 
39For
40 Newt
41 Don't
42 You
43 Today
44 90
45 And 
4«Ploett
47 In
48 Boring
49 In 
SOTho
51 With
52 And 
53PatUUy
54 AntogonlM
55 Turn
56 With 
5 7 T h M  
56 An
59 Emphasis 
6 0 ^

61 About 620mr 
63 Pot 
64Eomod 

Com  
M W o y 67Mohoy 
56 Intorosts 
59 Occur
70 Doing
71 Income 
72W ho'vo 
73 To
74AccamplWi 
TSOblortI 
“ Btfrior

lAOITTAMUS
NOT. 2 2 ^  
MC.2f 

14144-4661

75 
77Gitlo
78 You
79 Of
SOProfHobh 
81 Daring 
82Emtrgtocy 
830 f 
84D ttd i 
85 AndQO ImpOrTunT
87 Day 
S S A fM lo n  
89Cataa POPmon

gl^<^Gobd .@ A d t y  D )  Neutzil

k2549L42tf' 
l-74-7a W..

CAPRICORN
DEC.
JAM.N. I» V 1 ^

114-^-57^
72-76-78

AQUARIUS
JAM. 20 
m . If 
5-7-lM

pisca
MS. It 
WAR. 20' 
9-IOdMV, 

ifr64Jl

HUY’S JEWEIBT

* ***”̂ 2edse ri?TSS?*
Fw  AnOeoartoM

• 1

JOHN'S
ARCO

70S MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

TEL 649-8771  

BRAKES. TUNE4JPS 
MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN k en SEL, Proprietor

-  ^

■OBIB tXF FAMOUS
•’Botyoint e Maytag 

a BCA e Panasonic 
a Btaieaa • Dtahwasken
O pG nEvM .I«9PJy|.

e.Fiti^dalie 
e Weatingheuae ••

o TVs a Diyers

where they hod resided. chairman. which be ta held by all toe clU- Um. a trucUe bed. Phnom Penh. the village. cusaton of okUdnn’a w w k .

n m m i
FRAMING

CUSTOM G STOCK
Bnrr Oocaan,

Bexltaf

Popoltir Tangerine
BAIN pm aO , Calif. (AP) — 

’Ihe San Diego County Farm 
Bureau says tangqr^nee, some- 

' timea called toe “atypered”  
fruit becauae cf a peeling that 
almost unitipo itsrif, are more 
plentiful than ever.

'Believed to be a native of Chi
na, toe tangerine first reached 
this countty in the I9to cenrary 
vtoen the Italian consul at-N«w- 
Orteans planted tangeitae treaa 
on the consulate grounds.

I  EXPERT REPAIRS OH FOREIRN OARSj 
UHITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR. Irc.

Rt. 83, YenKm, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTROL OILS it  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 

VW  FACER I^F O R M A N C E  EQUIPMENT
"N ext to Vittner’s Garden Center”

f i f  t i l  n M n  iic k K  N d i n l f s
4 6  WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

I I 'I 1
v.;
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THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

BpoiU Bdltor

Notes from  the Little Black Book
Things are getting tough all over! Bob Casey, talented 

New Haven Register columnist, reports Yale charges

Eagles Need Overtime Session 
To Defeat Saered Heart, 80-75

By PAT McCABE er later to knot the count at 
East Catholic defeated

outside writh three seconds left. Fitzgerald 
Bast c^ned the extra period Quish as

No
and one by Tim foot Jump shots, netted 17 of 28 high ?** ***jj!^ bet^
Tomczuk put the field goal tries and was 11 of 14 one has ew  noted

O D D Osilur basketball teams a nickle for every orange used O ^  H «art o f W ater- ĥ® turned the bail with four quick p<rfnU, a buc- clamps on Pranks.
fiX o  h S ftim e nick-UD Mel Allen may be back with over with less than one minute ket by Jim Connors and two Fitzgerald ledl- Uie

^   ̂ R'_* ---------- 1—4. A nlov- pury, 8^76, in overtim e Î Î. h„j. Tomcxuk inter- free throws by Fitzgerald. But scorers with 21 points, Including 'me tieans ioor a *"” "«* ” <u-*i
from the line. Quish and balftlme edge as Pranks talUed Heart resewA, ^ .— ■ -  Whelton and Jonn

from the line. Mark Crocetto Murnhy ”
Bast racked up 21 markers. "iMludlng declsloned the

The took a twopolnt . j^e
MdCeonthe New York Yankw s last 'night W  not since cepted“ ‘ ah“ e?rant Heart toss. Pranks matched the point out- seven

by-play announcer. ^  Norwalk's Calvin Murphy Pitzgerald was fouled on a driv- put and the score was dead- Ron Slemienski added 18 and 18 20 of his pointa. East, however. ■ - - -
pre-g^e via coogan of New Haven, veteran have the locals witnessed a Ing layup and made both tries looked again at 75 all with 1:40 respectively with Connors (12) came storming back in the-thlrd tallied is an
the H ^ e  offtclal. wUl receive a gold comparable offensive wizard. tor a 71-80 edge with five sec- left. and Tomczuk (10) rounding out heat to grab a 62-82 margin as Uvely., . . connecucui - ——  —— - • - -- — — —

huidle the
■‘ shows from __ _______________________ _ _________  ̂ _______ ____ _______  __________

Ruth Built. . . . CtoimecUcut waiter Camp Oary Pranks' idienomenal 48- ends left. But it was Pranks Prom here on, it was all Blue the attack. Quish ci^ected H points In Uie KmI oaOeUe <M>
Boxing Guild -Will salute BUiy FVxmdation on Jan. 80 point performance, the most once again vrtio saved the day and White as Bast scored flye F̂ ranks, adip was simply stanza. J rw.w. 7 4-7
Taylor as Its Man-of-th^z w r services to American even scored against an Eagle for the Hearts, hitting from points, aU. via fouls, four by amazing, pumping in 26 and 80- Ck»ch Stan Ogrondnik was  ̂IKmienld---------  * 4"f
at Us annual meeting, April 27, ^e honored at quintet, wasn’t quite enough.
In Hartford. Taylor is a former înnAr u  Jim Plunkett, Stan- Clutch foul shooting by CS^taln 
boxer and top-fUght referee. . . All-American and ptayer- Ed Fitzgerald in the extra pc-
Speaklng of oftlclals, ktoches- Coogan ta rotlrod ^od lifted the Eagles to their

4 Connors 4 Tomczuk. 4 FUsferaU a Tletiisy 0 Plnnecsn
ter’s Chick Toomey wlU be
saluted by the Nation^ Pool- J ^ en ’s™iSertatendent“  p * ^  ciw d  of 1,400 at the local gym

11th straight victory before a 19 oWalB 90

and recreatlcn.ball Foundation Hall of Fame,
Northern Chapter, Peb. 8 at the 
Hilton. . . . How the time flies:
It was 25 years ago—1946—that O ff the Luif 
Manchester’s Joe McCluskey 
was awarded a Gold Key by the 
Connecticut Sports Writers’ Al
liance. McCluskey, an all-time 
track great, was honored the 
first year after his release from 
the Navy In World War II 
where he served as a lieutenant 
commander.

Here ’ n There
The Savlno brothers, Peter 

Paul and Perry, are all mem
bers of the Bast CathoUc High 
wrestling team. Peter and Paul 
are twins. . . ’Hianks to Don

Just Wondering: How the 
Rockville High footbaU players 
took It when they saw mem
bers of the Simsbury High 
squad decked out in new Jack
ets which bore the Inscription, 
CVe Champions 1970—Unde
feated? RockviUe and Simsbury 
tied for the honor with identi
cal 9-1 won-lost reebrds. . . . 
Paul Martin, BUlngfom Ridge 
(Country Club manager, reports 
that the base for the three new 
tennis courts has been laid and 
the contractor has 
that the courts can 
and ready for use in 16 ^ y s

Pitzgerald, whose clutch per
formance in overtime was the 
difference, connected on six of 
charity attempts and accounted 
for six of the nine points 
scored in the extra session. 
Franks accounted for all four 
Heart tallies in the three-min
ute bonus stanza.

Bast, which led by as many 
as 10 points In t̂ te third period, 
saw FVanks single handily 
bring his team roaring bcusk to 
pull within two, 60-67 with 1:28 
left.

Franks then netted a 26-foot-

SaM«4 Heart <7»)
S 14-K

SBerbbe « ^
ŝ 22sr I «3 callalian 0OCrooetto 9 ”0 Ckrataun 0 14’

P4 IVMiks 
1 B«rSbe

36 ‘KUIa OB 1940 76

Berger, RockvUle’s part-time a ,„e started. ’The tar-
(He’s a Manchester schoolteach- for the grand opening
er) recreation director, 100 jg 30. . . . New York base- 
 ̂Windy City hoop fans were able ^ te r s  have awarded the
to see the Boston Celtics and Epstein Good Guy Award
San Diego Rockets play In Bos- fo FriU Peterson, Now York 
ton Garden this week at a dls- Yankee southpaw pitcher. ’The 
count rate. It was a Vernmi Rec award la based on a player’s 
Depulment promotton. . . While on-fleld and off-flold conduct to 
Gary Gabellch is featured at fjjg press and the fans. PetersMi 
the Natlonal.JRod ai}d Custom jg a physical education teacher 
Show this weekend at the Hart- at Northern RUnols University 
ford Armory, A1 Unser of In- during the off-season where he' 
dlanapolis fame moves in next teaches archery and billiards, 
weekend for the Internatioiial _ , , Boston Red Sox have slgn- 
AutomobUe Show. Unser won '̂ d Lee Stange as .a minor 
the BOO last May. . . Bob Scott, l e a g u e  pitching instructor.

en laia ana 1iliast irranby 
Tacks 15th  
Loss on Tech

i v

head lacrosse cocudi at Johns stange was traded last Jtme to 4̂ points. 
HopUns University, will be the the Chicago White Sox after 
featured lecturer at the New four years with the Red S<»c. . .
England Lacrosse League’s an- [)on Lock, ex-Red Sox outtleld- 
nual cUnlc at UConn Peb. 7. . . er, has been named manager 
UConn baseball team will pass of the vnnston-Salem entry, in 
up a Southern trip this year but the Carolina League and Dar-- 
will engage in a 21 game slate rell Johnsem will manage Louis- 
including five games-four at vllle in the American Assn, 
home-the first week In April Johnson is a former Red Sox 
starting April 6 against the pitching coach. . . . Ibe Red 
Coast Guard. . . American Box will open their sixth spring 
League baseball starts April 6 training season at Winter Ha
ter the earliest opening ever, yen, Pla., Peb. 10 with official 
Included -on that date la a meet- workouts starting Peb. 19. . . .
Ing, New York at Boston. Over- Tickets are on sale for UOmn’s 
coats and gloves will be a must final three home basketball 
f<nr fans watching this Ud-Ufter. games, Feb. 16 against Holy 
Each of the 12 teams will play Crqss, Peb. 20 against Syracuse 
a 162-game schedule. . . Jim and Peb. 23 against Rutgers.

Crowd Turned Out to See Ryun

World Indoor Shot 
Put Record Madp

SAN  FRANCISCO (A P ) —  They were there to cheer 
Jim Ryun’s return but another 23-ye^-old  athlete fjxim 
ICansas was the star of the Examiner All-American 
Games.

More than doubling the total 
p<dnt output of Cheney ’Tech, 
Bast Granby High posted an 
ImplresBive 98-47 decision over 
the locals last night in East 
Granby.

Although failing to reach the 
century mark. Bast won out 
front, 84-18, 51-26 and 77-86 at 
.the quarter breaks.

All 12 East players got into 
the sooting act with Brian 
Roeenberg setting the pace with

The defeat was the 16th this 
season for Cheney and 88rd in 
a row in two years. East Gran
by is 10-8.

Oiily bright qpots for Cheney 
were Ken Lorrlmore and Jim 
Poole who tallied 14 and 10 
points respectively.

Hall Swimmers 
D u n k  Indians
Manchester High’s swimming 

team led by two points going 
Into the last two events but a 
strong HaU High showinf CM>- 
tured the events to sink the In
diana, 66-40. ’The local’s record 
now stands at 4-2.

RESULTS;
200 medley relay—Anderson, 

Hogan, Wasaerman, Maekay 
(H) 1:62.8

200 free—Stone '(M), Katz (H), 
Wiggln (X ) 2:18:6 

60 frea-WaMen (M). ’Thomp
son (H), Rusensey (H) 28.6 

200 IM—Sherry (H), iPastel 
(M), Turklngtoo (M) 2.18.7 

Diving—’Turidngtoh (It), Mc- 
Gowen (H) Hadga (M)

100 butterfly—Waasannan (H), 
Brindamaur (M), Moyer (M) 
1:08.6

MO free—Walden (M), Olosek- 
ler (H), Zaalow (H) 88.0 

400 free—Pastel (M), Jacks 
(H), Wiggln (M) 4:63.2 

100 breastr-Hogan (H), Andsr- 
son (M) 1:09d 

400 free relay—Oloeckler, Zas- 
low, Maekay, ’Thompaco (H) 
3:46.9

Eagles’ Ken Tomczuk Lays in Two Points
Photo by KMIck

Ed Fitzgerald Adds to Eagle Scoring
Km I anubr (M^ P Pto.G«yec 4 a 10Grover 8 0 6LsBure 7 5 19HosentMTg 9 6 2iSartor 1 1 8Oonieau 6 0 10Baretow 6 1 UZawaMd 0 4 4Stevens __.

"S- ® a aYoung 8̂ -7-Tern a 8 7Soanlon 1 0 a
Totals Cheaey (47) OT

B P PtB.Larrtanore 6 a 14BlenkovsU 0 a a
Poole a 6 10Beaulieu 0 0 0Meek a 1 6Gorecsky 1 0 QLandry 0 5 6Tracy 0 0 0Stebbins 0 0 0Goohee a 0 4Tomko a 1 6
Totals 15 17Soore at half X-61.

Indians Roll Over 
Despite Slowdown

Central
Tactics P Pte

Hamed
Peters
Sotittlx
Brahm
BedardMaatews

C.

By DEAN YOST Central put at the of- out of reach as the teams broke "Klernan played a super
The - Fame was delayed tensive ho<q) in the first quarter at .the half, 28-10. ’The Indians game for us,”  ewnmented frtf a -foMr miTmlaa white thji blb Manchester opened up a 6-0 Increased this margin to 41-21 Coach Jim Moiiarty of Man-

th T  S u r t  ‘®“ »- ' ^  TW.1.hilt "vroTirhoal-ov TTiirh ctenn' **̂® mark of the see- FYom the- field the Indians the buUdlng and hauled In 18
^  wav M 21 of 48 attempte for 44 rebounds,” continued the men-
j  i  j-rT  • 4. 1 0  * 1  ̂ ^ t**® losers first hoop and trailed per cent and canned 14 of 22 tor. lloCbrd

the visitors, 14-2. from the charity stripe. ’The "Our pressing defense | forced
’The pressing’ Manchester de- loaers, meanwhile, connected them into turnovers,” -stated orlckson47 the second time, 66-32, in a slow-

Ooakr (M)
80 14 M

B A S K E T B U J ^
1̂  contest la s t^ h t  te causing Central to on only 10 of 44 field attempte Moriarty. "Central was a very

m ^k to * ^  te t e e '^ ^ ^ ^ d  baU and the Silk for 23 per cent and hooped only weU coached team In their first Toteto 99 8 n

scons
MIDGET LEAGUE

Towners put the game nearly 12 of 24 foul tries.6-4 overall while Central 
dropped to 0-0 and 0-11 overall.

Ken wouenberg (8) and Tim l o ^ 't o '^ w t L ir ' K u i g h t s C o n t i n u e  Unbeatenthougti,”  Ryim said. "When
A1 Feuerbach, a year out of you’re concentrating, you’re In ___ _________  ̂ ___________ _ ^

Emporia S ^ e  CoUege in Ito - your own UtUe world out there. Bychbtokl (4) led the Elks to chesteT ln'a"or*for thlM place
 ̂ saw a lot of tee crowd at their second win in two out- with Maloney, bote at 6-3. 

w e ^ ^ ^ tl^ to  w ^  ■ K I ** V, Community Y last oraiard and Windham, both 7-2,
® 18-12- Vallentine and t(g> tee OCIL standings.^  Unlveralty groduate Jim moustachioed 246-pounder, beat Brian Charlebols netted four At 7 86 of tee OD îiur el«tet

Feuerbach’s put of 68 feet 11 ot-10  ̂which Ued tee world In- the second game sank a short Jumper and tee

think I can°do C a T v I jf  °w n e «h ip  o f third

Rockville Now Third 
In Central Standing

showing of tee slow down
game.” wiUette

Jim Balesano paced all scor- s e i^  
ers as he dumped In 14 pointa, 
all coming on field goals. Oo- Deane 
Captain Dave Wooley and Jim pJSJJS* 
McGee each added 10 points to 'MUrphy 
tee local attack. Sehoo

No Central player was in Novak 
double figures but Skip Scalla tfardini 
netted eight points, six coming Totals 
via tee foul line.

Manchester returns to home
’Tuesday evening SaOdberc Moadale

BaelnUe (M> r  Fta

Wimiar (M) r Pla.

And Ryun didn’t disappoint tor tee AAU outdoor champion 
the Cow Palace crowd of 18,816. ships this summer,” said Peuer- 

” I felt very good and wasn’t bach, whose best outdoor marie 
fatigued at all when I finished,” is 66 feet, 
said Rytm, who started Ms Matson, the world’s only 70- 
comeback with an easy victory foot shot putter, went over tee 
in tee mile. old indoor record three times

’Bie world record holder in tee Cow Palace meet— ŵlte 
pulled away from an outclassed a best of 68-8. 
field of collegians and won In “I’ve worked hard for the 
4:04.4, with a 86.7 time for tee money I saved. I’ve thrown a 
final quarter mile. lot of bales of hay,”  said the

He hadn’t competed since brawny blond from Preston, 
June, 1909, when he dropped Iowa.
out of the mile at tee AAU Ryun will take at least two 
champkmsMps at kflami. ’Ihe weeks off, moving his family 
sellout crowd here cheered him to Oregon, before deciding 
loudly on Ms final laps. whether to enter any more In-

“ I didn’t see tee crowd, door meets.

defense was too toujrh. neaviiy on m e leaaers as m ey turned Dack Windsor High of Meridan.
ith only 83 seconds remain- High last night on the latter’s court, 86-54, The Rams D^xSla
in tee first canto Bob S'® the CVC and 9-6 over- —— —---- — ----------------- -------- t**® ^  will start at 6. . .  V all aa.1 4ka loaaaa -..-.a .4 K « sod Mocksd s 110X60 shots. T6r- sod the varsltv hAffffminflr UiSODon

Glen Cooke (6) and Brian Beggs With
(6) led tee Auto Parts. imr in rutu - ---------------- -----------------

P ^ .r -  -o^^^ week: Brian Kslazklewlc attempted B^itol’s all^and tee loeers even at 6-6 ^  “ “

Standings

Manchester ’Travel 
Boland Oil 
Nasslff Arms 
EUu
Comm. ” Y” 
Pagan! Caterers 
VPW
Man. Auto Parte

first shot at the hoop and . It 
nilssed its mark. Tills was tee

varsity
ry Stoddard hooped in 13 points around 7:30. 
and John Mason added 10 HuoheiteT

Speakers Galore on Program 
Of Sports Writers Monday

East Wrestlers 
Outpoint Tribe

Gene Littler  
In D eadlock  
For Top Spot

PHOE3NIX, Arlz. (AP) — 
iene Little 
ter-par 63 i 

cent score."

In other scholastic court ac- 
Uon, South Windsor High regls- ®*^ j  -a .
tered win No. 13 defeating in
KMbe High of Bridgeport, 62- 
36 in Bridgeport. EUlngton

10 p
a HenUc a 6 Wooley

losing cause. J MeSoe'
Unbelievable but true. South a BcUesono

S e ,“ p ic .;s r 'u r i.ir  , u « » s a s - a
tory against no defeats over ,.4,, i
Granby Iflgb. 90-64 in NOCXJ GRANBY—Offering UtUe re
play; Coventry High kept pace BlUngton High re- la iWale
In th e  (XX3 dumping Vlnal malned undefeated and tee p 
Tech, 8842 and Cromwell High l®aders in the NOCX3 ^ te  a 8-0 3 SUge

Gene UtUer shot an eight-un- t®PP®<» *<»■ 3
« r .p 4 , OU14, ,r ? .. Z  S '  ■ '«  ‘ X W u  P«. « »  p u ,« .

in double figures with Court 1 Scalla

(M)B F

ai 14-32
BrUlol Central (S3)

B F

Win.

East Catholic High wreatling 
team came on stnxig in tee lat- 
ter stages of tee match to turn

Bruce Crampton had a 66 and Hamed leading tee way 'with 2 SSrSjf*

back Manchester High’s grap-
Arnold Palmer had a 67 and ^ n tte  tenlted the offense as with Rich Brahm and Ed ®
Lorted in disgust: “That won’t K  uckS^o^ s T p t S ^ t e  “ “ thews adding 11 markero 17̂

beBtamhur UuldDoa "  *  BalooevichHuRifihrey
Pts Totals 

7 
10
10 Fnpanoa 
14 Stsvenaon 
4 SemUt
0 Perraohlo 
4 Morse
1 Kolodziel 
_ Green
66 Trescliuk 

Toomey 
Ptn. Loefce

6 Totals 
4
1 EMtey
I
0 Nasal 
0 Moore

23 8
Geveatry (U)

F Pta.

Tiaal Tech (49)
IS 9 U

r  Pta 
6 IS

get it done.’ ' 10 1234 39 Totals
to lead at h a l f t i m e ^ h o o p i n g  in 10 at half 3B-1Q Itencheiter.

U 10 49

—  -4. 4  ̂  ̂ -  piers yesterday aftemotm at’Ticketo are scarce but speak- alve end for tee Boston Pa- the Clarke ^
The veteran Uttler, winner of Rams Were never threatened PoGits. K  1 n  i r e  F lA fa n a tsw l

_________  Arena 33-21 The ^  *®“ *’ ®'’®*’t®> including tee after this. Roger McCord was Granby’s I V 111 g  8  l J 6 t 6 a t e C l
ers are plentiful for tee SOtt an- trlot*: t><» Ruck, vlce-presl- Eagles upped teelr mark to 8-6 °P®"’ “  86-hole to- WlUette netted 22 potato with hl«^ man wlte 18 and Bob Ber- t * l l « „ _  S!SSSS
nual Gold Key Dinner of tee **®” * ®* National Hockey jjjg Indiana are now 2-7 ^  ®* ^ — ®̂<1 'wite JflUer Bar- Jim Aceto, Tom Oamiteers and Hnian to te ^  14 points. '^ y  IC C m C H

I -------- --  4-.44-  —  REgfjLTS' her and Paul Harney—for tee Bob Deane contributing 12, 11 COVENTRY — Keeping pace
100 G r^ lir^ ra j) Dinned 1®“ *  ̂ «»e and 10 potato. vrite CromweU High, Coventry S ^ G F ^ ,  Maas. (AP) 2SSS“

HokLsi^ (M) 6-89  ̂ '■®®®” t ®®“ h «  M26,000 Phoenix For tee tosers, John Sand- outecored and outmuscled -  MchMl H ^ e y  scored two
io T Z ,d ^  (Mi dec aolnella °P®" «®“  tournament. -Berg hooped In 12 markers ai,d Vlnal Tech of Middletown last ^  Hersheys first three goals

^ Sptaella Lltug^.g gg eight-under-par on Bud Jones was a point b e ^  ”*ght picking iq> teelr Mte win "iSht and tee Bears Totsta
(EC) 7-2 . 4 tee flat Uttle Arirnna Mmi in starts. coasted to a 4-1 victory over tee
S a ^ o ^ t o ^ 0 4  ®®«™®- was tee best of ^  RockviUe i r i eet s  tough »'rank Horse scored 22 points Sprln^eld K l^  In an Amerl- giatanoh^

yea*-- Bloomfield. High Thesday In an a point over Vlnal total aa a can Hockey League game.
121 ManganeUo (EC) pinned » ^  registered team for Coventry with Chuck Harvey deflected In defense- M ^

just three over the aU-te^ tour “  « -̂«2 victory eariter ta tee Papanos connected for 10 mark- ^  ^
record for 86 holes “ ™ ® s e a s o n .  ®«- ; ^ w f n r n i  the blue line to give LaFiaixii

But tee Wg shocker was tee BRIDGEPORT -  Everyone’s Wayne Eariy talUed 18 points “ ®'*®y * t-0 lead ta tee open- 
score of 187-flve under p a r- ‘*®*®« <toh«^tt, but no one Is in a losing ^ ort.. . .  . 1  • aitrt/tAA/4l«irtr 4vi /IfUi

ONmwell (74)

Uance Monday night at tee Cleveland Brawns and former 
porit Plaza Hotel In New Ha- head coach of tee Washington 
v®*>- Redskins; Roger Schools for-

Gold Keys will be presented mer Detroit Uon lineman and 
to Moe Drabowsky, veteran ma- fast talking sports orator, Hal 
J<»- league pitcher; Nick Pietro- Goodnough. 
sante, former Detroit Lion and Bart Guida. mayor of New 
Notre Dame offensive back. Haven, w U l^ve a formal ta- 
and to J. Walter Kennedy, NBA vitatlon from tee city, and tee 
commissioner. Rev. Robert KMUlng from St.

Added to tee speaking Ust is. Jude Church, Derby, wlU give

Brttwt (U)
88 9 74

Wiggln (M) 0:56 
128 O’Connor (EC) 

KeUey (M) 0:33 
184 BeauUeau (M)

pinned

pinned __ ___ ________  tag period.
American league Rookie of tee tee invocation and benedlcfion. Baylea (BXJ) 8:01 sucMeding iiTdSng U. The it la BOL’TON —̂ Erecting a 21-7 After Bob Lelter boosted tee
Year, from tee New York Yan- Father Keating, weU-known MO Brown (EC) pinned Bum- , *® ” ‘ “ >‘® “ *® trying to play slow down baU first quarter margin, high-fly- Bears to a twp-goal lead ta tee Hoy
ees, catcher Thurman Mun- humorist, wUl also speak. ett (M) 8 :M two rounds Sat- „ South Wtadsor High CromweU Ugh didn’t look second period, Harvey fired In a tSSif*’*
sMt’  The latter wUl Jota at the A special award wUl be givrti 147 Egak (EC) pinned Clarke u i^ y  and Sunday. succesafuUy. back as they blasted Bolton rebound of another Edestrand SSSIgS-
head table, Yankee Manager to former Wealeyan University (M) 6:60 ' “  was, by three strokes, tee Rcrfbe High, 9-4 considered a High ta a Charter Oak Confer- drive for a 8-0 lead at 6:60 of tee
Ralph Hbuk and President Mike footbaU coach, Don RuaseU 167 Bortone (M) dec. Thurs- lowest cut ever on the PGA tour class M power nttempt®'* to ence tUt, 74-41. Anal period.”  j— — .
Burke, from tee basabaU com- from tee ^Uance.. ton (EC) 8-2 and IndicUve of tee way the ^ontrxi tee game but tee tatim- Hlgh-icoetag A1 Weston, only Gary Dtaeen scored Spring- ™®*®
miaatoners office, Monte Iiyta;. Pred- PPst, sports editor of 169 WMte (EC) pinned Gey touring pros responded to tee idattag South Windsor defense a Junior, popped ta 88. paints, Raid’s lone goal Just six seconds 

V’Pom Seaver, Now York Mete; tee Middletown Press, wlU be (M) 6:12 warm, windless weather and a rose to tee occasian again as on 16 field goals and three later to thwart rookie gpalten-
Alex Wehster, head coach of tee toastmaster. There wlU be 187 Leahy (BXJ) dec. Roman short,- generaUy trouMe free the Bobcats buUt iq> quarter charity toeses. der'Dan Bouchard’s bid for a
^  New -Ycek) CHants; Weeb a limited number of tlcketa ^ d  (M) 20-8 course. ' leads of 10-6, 14-9, (>»«) 80-18. For the BuUdogs, Ken Bavler shutout. Bob Lelter ftalshed'the __
Bwbank, ooarti of the New at the door. Dinner is slated to Uni. Duffy (M) pinned In all, 117 jUayers broke te e ' TV>m Roy netted only 17 and Eric Geer managed to ecortag with the Bears’ fburth Birocy 
York Jets; Ron Bezger defsn- start a2 6:80. Rickter (EC) 3:49. Usted par 71 ta Friday’s play. points but grabbed 10 rebounds score eight points apiece. teUy at 16:10. - .w.4. 1-

BMlh Wladsw

(M)
at 10 88

16 8

1 ■
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H A N D Y  M AN  —  Emmette Bryant .of Buffalo, a whiz on defense, often, appears 
to opponents to have four hands. This tim e, with the aid of Nipk Jones o f the 
San Francisco W arriors, the Braves’ Bryant does his thing again this way.

Prize Pupil Teaches 
Lesson to Ex-Mentor

N E W  YORK (A P )   FYanclsco 100-110 and SeatUe Buffalo watched Its 10-point
When Bill van Breda K olff edged CanclnnaU 182-1S1 in over- lead ta tee closing minutes 
was wrapping up his coach- U*"®- dwindle to just throe l^fore

The American Basketball As- scoring five potato ta Just 84 ,sec- 
soclaUon was Idle. “ i*!® 'l°wn tee Rockets.

Petrie’s performance enabled * ^ 2 9  for tee Braves
tee Blazers to break a three- ,!^y®“ P̂P®<̂Diego with 30.

ArcMe Clark stole an tabounds

ABA Arms Itself for Hoop War,
Colonels Hope to Sign Gilmore .

CREENSBORO N  C General Manager Mike Storen surrendered John Ro<tee Squires’ first pick and a player ana, Darrell HUlman, San Joee;
(A P I The American Bas- tbe Colonels was the only one C a r ^  and AusUn C s^ to ^  n ^ e d  tater. D e ^ r  teen T e ^ G a r ry  N e l^  D uqu^e(AlrJ— in e  A m en i»n  ca s  Notre Dame as lost to tee picked Cliff Meely of Colorado, and Denver, Jim Rose, Western
ketball Association armed ^?® ®“ pped front and center. nBA. Bote are ranked riĝ it be- Memphis then took 8-10 Randy Kentucky.
itse lf Fridav for the upcom-  ̂ **‘® means anything hin^ GUmoro but nielteer was Denton of ■ Duke and Virginia, / Sidney Wicks, tee UOLA star,
iiseu  r  ^  the Colonels have good roasem picked ta these first two rounds, whose first pick ta tee round also was a reported late ABA
ing pro basketball bidding ^  Relieve they can land tee 7- Following Kentucky, Utah had been acquired from New ctKdce by ’Texas,
war and the Kentucky Col- foot-2 Jacksonville center, the »®®<I bie top pick, which It'ac- York, used its choice acquired 'The third and last rotmd of
onnls w ere (riven the mis- most sought after collegian ta qulrod ta an earUer trade with from Kentucky to pick WUlle So- this secret draft was to be held

. . . . .  p ., the country. Texas, to cluxise 7-0 Jim Me- Journer, 6-8, of Weber State. today before tee All-Star game,
Sion of Signing Artis v il-  gt^ce Kentucky came under Daniels of Western Kentucky, Kentucky already had used its and tee remaining rounds of tee 
more, this year’s multi-mil- new owners vrtio were willing to considered tee second best cen- pick acquired from Indiana to draft to be completed later in
lion dollar baby. loosen the purse strings, the ter behind Gilmore in tee col- chootse GUmoro; Texas, with a the year.

Wlte Gilmore reportedly talk- (Jolonels signed AU-Amerioan Mge ranks. pick acquired from Utah, select- In other action, commissioner
tag ta terms of a record |2.7 Dan Issel for $1.4 million, Mike CaroUna teen choee Elmore ed Stan Love, 6-7, of 6regon, Jack Dolph said tee owners de-
mllli(m to sign, it was learned Pratt for |400,(XX) and Bobby Smith, 7-1, from Kentucky State and Virginia, with Its own first elder to cemtinue their moral 
tee successful and ambitious Croft for 8100,000 last year. and Pittsburgh foUowed with round pick, chose Dana Lewis, - end financial suppwt of tee 
Colonels were tee only team IsseTs c(mtract was the big^- Howard Porter, 6-7, of VUlano- 6-10, who was red-shirted at Tul- Denver Rockets ta the Spencer 
willing to gamble teq-t they est at tee time, later surpassed va. Denver, (vhich had its own sa. HayWe^ case. Haywood, tee
could satisfy him as the ABA by Bob Lanier and Pete Marav- ftrot round pick taken away for In tee second ttxmd, it was re- league's, rookie of tee year and 
once again beat tee rival Na- ich, who signed for close to 82 signing Ralph Simpson as a ported Texas decided on Roger most valuable player last sea- 
tlonal BasketbaU Ass<x!lation to million each with tee NBA. hardship case last year before Brown of Kansas; Carolina, son, Jiunped the Rockets earlier 
the pimeh and held a secret With tee NBA draft not sebed- he was graduated, acquired an- Rich Yunkus of Georgia ’Tech; this season fc>r R attle of tee 
draft prior to today’s fourth an- tiled imtil later ta the year, tee other |Uck ta an earUer trade Denver, Marv Roberts of Utah NBA.
nual All-Star game. Colonels mid tee r^st of tee ABA wlte tee FToridians and chose State; FTttsburgh, Levi Wyatt, Federal court has' ruled teat

At tee outset of tee draft it have a good heml start again in Ken Durrott, 6-6 of LaSalle. Alcorn AftM; FToridians, WllUe he can stay with tee SeatUe 
was learned teat Gilmore’s tee declared war for this year’s However, tee Rockets turned Long, New Mexico; New York, team imtU several suits oh . the 
name was put up for any team college crop. around and traded him to VIr- CtearUe Davis, Wake Ftoregt an(l matter are brought to trial in
willing to pay tee price, and However, tee ABA apparonUy gtala, tee next selector, for the Bob Klsaane, Holy Cross; Indl- March.

ing career at Princeton, he 
recruited G eoff Petrie for 
the Tigers., Perhaps he
wishes he could have done , , , . 4

the same for the Detroit 
Pistons. / .

Petrie is now a nxikle with

iBOWUNGy

trait’s five-gome winning string
aa well. They stretched a 68-61 P“®« “ ?^®“  *®*‘A 4.444= .a 4.4,0. «  4 44441440 wiui hnifUme leod to OB msnv as 20 ***® *̂̂l*“ **"tf basket with 10 bec- 

Portland in tee National Basket- _.,_4_ ®n<l9 left, giving Philadelphia Its
ball Association and van Breda triumph over Phoenix. Bill Cun-teen held off tee Pistons in teeKolff is Detroit’s coach. And on nlngham topped tee winners SECRETARIES NOTE: Sev-

UCLA Moves into South Bend 
In Big Test With Notre Dame
SOUTH BEN D , I n d . away and otherwise committing doubleheader, Ctactanati rallied 

( API  TnT\.iH>nli-4»/l TTPI A “  flTOt-half turnovers, from an 11-potat first-half defl-y  —  lop-ranxea (j u l a  trailed 81-27 Ixrfore clt to d^eat Iowa 78-69 for tee
made 21 turnovers in a struggling t» a 39-84 intermls- Bearcats’ second victory of the 
somewhat ragged Midwest *®ad. season over the Big Ten Hawk-

ANO

RADI(n
Sports Dial

taught his iormer mentor a les
son.

Friday night tee prize pupil ^  f  P®*"*® w^^® “ e’* eral league results were again basketball debut Friday UCLA’s class emerged ®X^ i ̂ with M ~,(nto . - - -------------------  “• ‘ ‘ j  * u ’a , ^  quickly ta tee cVostag half 08tee The Bearcats, led by rugged
night and that may make it Bruins sweUed their current sea- Derrek Dickey’s 28 potato, kept 
too bad for ninth-ranked son mark to 14-0 and ran teelr pecking away ta tee closing half

string of nonconference victories *“ bl they moved ahead 66-68 <xi 
Coach J(tenny Wooden’s Bruins to 48. a pair of free throws by Dave

losere )rtte 86 p ^ to . Arsdale had 23 for Phoenix. turned ta tela week which faUed
. Jerry West led tee Los Ah- to list name of league and fuU

He poured ta 28 potato to lead ? ,f^ ™ tW ^ u a rter^ t U hrî ^̂  Lakers to an easy victory names <rf bowlers were not xr a_ .jj -  todav^
tee Trail Blazers—a first-year I" quarter, lost It brief- g ^  FYanclsco, scoring 28 given. These scoree will not nam e tM ay.
NBA team—to a 123-112 victory P®*"*®’ “ “PP  ̂Hairston added 27 be pubUrtied.
over tee PUtons. Van B r ^  Maravlch s six and Keith Erickson had 22 lor -------- were A lfr e d  by lowly Odea- ...Loyaĵ  surprised us with its Johnson.
w er tne ^ ton s. v m  Breda gtralght points In the final two the Lakers. Nate Thurmond s h k  rwrv faI iM-nher 202 Loy«da’s sticky zone before box and one defense.”  said '^® Hawkeyea couldn’t get
ta L T T  ^ t e e  e ^  minutes to victory. dropped ta 20 for tee Warriors. gS - ^  W o o d ^ w ^  m ^ k ^ ’ sarTS
L T h l  w Si a ^ r ^ t e c l ^  Walt Bellamy’s 26 points and Meschery’a two free i S i f ^ e r ^  f B e n d  ® ^PP® <> ®P
^ o u l s ,  was ej^ted for tee to r ife  "  ta »>1U. ^  ^ k r t b ^  f o ^ S ^ v ^  T  was a quiet night else-...4W ____ ________ H®** Dandridge had 22 for tee overtime gave tee SuperSonica RdUle Masse 82-600, Prank *„ t>>..i— xa-jo.. DaaxetbaU lor nine years. **

1:80

2:00

4:00
6:00

■Day-
U(3LA

- Star

Bucks.fifth time this season.
In other NBA action ADlwaui.

kee beat AUmte 117-110, Balti- 29 points for Baltimore in the in regulation tied It for tee Son- city 206-22̂ 618.
more bombed Bdeton 136-117, fjrst haJf as tee BuUets shot to a Ics at 123. Spencer Hayw<x>d _
Buffalo belted San Diego 101-94, 21-polnt lead. Gus Johnson add- topped Seattle wlte SO points.
Philadelphia nipped Phoenix ed 26 for tee winners while JoJo ’Tom Van Arsdale had 89 for tee 
117-116, Lns Angeles ripped San 'White had 26 for tee Celtics. Royals.

tee Bruins headed for
It was 

where.
teelr vdetory. Don Smite’s bas- Pitts 214-697, Jim L a ^ ^ e  Bend and this afternoon’s .*̂ ® ^  Temple beat American U. 61-

Irish, Wooden said:
"I ’ll be quite surprised if my

reb^ d ln g  Umt tum ^ tee fide ^  Oklahoma « t y  tripped Ml- 
a g ^ t  Loyota which faded ^  
quickly after sharpdux>tlng La-HAPPT HOUDAV8 — Klttv b®y" <l®n’t respond wlte teelr i " ‘® ^ r  shaipeawotlngl^- ooUlns led Temple with

rynes 127-846, Olga MlkoK^ best game of tee season at Notre t h f ^ ^ d ^  ^
rv IBB Edith Traev 183. Sarah Dame.” ,^®5_4_ ton Of American U. viras high

National Conference Pick
Brynes
sky 186, Edith Tracy 138, Sarah 
Lupacchino 841. The game will be televised na

tionally beginning at 3 p.m. EST.
ing ta 20 points. scorer for tee game with 24.

Noting the IKJLA-Notro Dome Oklahoma City broke loose 
Sidney Wicks was up to snuff clash will be teleylsed national- front a 87-87 tie to trim Miami

OOUNITBY CLUB — Vic wlte 26 points and big Stove Pat- ly. Wooden said he felt certain behind John Nelson’s 28 potato.
Abraltis 144-48J-401, Don Benoit terson picked up considerable the Bruins would atone for teelr Ken Wetaa led Oornell over

LO& AN G ELAS (A P ) -— Jo addition to teelr salaries, teat’s made for more serious- 186-867, Bert Davis 186-143-400, slack ta tee sometimes sputter- ragged showing against Loyola. Bucknell wlte 22 potato.
The National Conference fbe throe have already pocketed ness among tee players.” Ding Parr 164-809, Paul Hunt tag Bruin attack against a Loy- ‘ ‘If fbey don’t, I’ll have some in other games San Pranctoco
AIl*St&rs have l ^ n  in- °"® fourteenth of their 1970 sal- Elach squad will have 41 play- 144-367, Paul Jesaids 186-S86, ola club whlcte had a feeble 2-11 things to tell them when we re- rtpped San FYanclsco State, 64-
stalled aa isliirht favorites “*‘*®® f®̂  playing in tee division ers, running back Mel Parr of jack Kelley 137, Ed Pagan! 874, record. Patterson pumped ta 21 sume our conference race,”  said eî  Pepperdtae beat Chico State
ovar Hin ATnorienn Confar playoffs, |8,600 for winning tee Detroit having previously been Earie Rohan , 141-891, CharUe potato, 16 ta tee tough first half, the Bruin coach. 79.^  and San Diego State
4.n/.44 6/4,. « !^ 4io^ o  AlPC aue game, 116,000 for win- added to the NFC squad and Whelan 187. TTie Bruins, teronring tee baU In tee finale of tee stadium whipped Louisiana ’Tech 88-78.ence leain lOr OUnaay S r r o  __ ____ receiver Pred BUetnlkoff-------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -— ---------------

1:00

2:00

4:00

4:80

SATURDAY •
(30) Basketball; 
ton vs. Detroit; 
vs. Notre Dame 
(8) ABA: All 
Game
(8) Basketball: St. Bon- 
aventure vs. Duquesne 
(3) Golf Classic 
(8) Wide W o r l d  of 
Sports
(18) Hockey 
(30) Sports .Year 1970 

SUNDAY
(3) Hockey: Minnesota 
vs. New York 
(8) NBA; Bucks vs. 
Hawks
(8) NPL; All-Pro Foot
baU
(8) Skiing 
(18) Bciwltag

B o w l -  the final flourish 8® ,^  Bowl. A r ^ te e y ^ e ^ ® -^ ^ ^  ,  ,
of a 26^1’ame pro fMtbaii apc team FWday when San Nuttlest of AlU Peonut Butter AU^Amencan
,M40» offering record prize 
moMy to the blftgeet win- ^ ^  ^

Diego receiver Gary Garrison 
puUed a hamstring muscle. 

Daryle Lomonica of Oakland,
When the lights finally go out *be AFC’s starting quarterback,this first all star game since ■» 1at tee Los Angeles Coliseum,

Rifle Squad

Rookie Pros Sandwiched In

ABA Stars 
In Telecast 
Todiy at 2

now has aU three of his regular
throe members of tee Super ®* ^ * * ^ * ^ * 1 1  P®®® t“ Y®f® ®" hand—wide re- NEIW YO R K  (N E A ) —
Bowl champion Baltimore Colts Footixul League, bringii^ mi gejvgns BUetnlkoff and Warren the final curtain de-
wUl have added either record “ '® ®* “ '® ®P®" WeUs and tight end Baym(»d geending on the 1970 foot-
winner riiares of $2,000 or loeer ®"® ®t̂ ®- Cteester. Marita Briscoe of Buf- . ______ All-Am erican
shares of $1,600 to already That In Itself provides tee falo, however. wlU start ahead
bulging pockets. Same wlte glamor and interest of BUetnlkoff. and All-FTo teams nave

The three ore middle line- —tee first opportunity lor some. Lam onlcarv^ wUl alternate 
backer Mike Curtis, defensive accurate measuring sticks of ^ th  Maml’s Bob Grlese, wiU
end Bubba Smith and safety stars now spilt Into two con- Have Leroy KeUy of aeveland j“ *'Star outfit _ ^ t  s probab y
Jerry Logan, who wUl be play- ferences In the National Foot- and Hewritt Dixon of OaMa^ tee  ̂e^rtSf a^iial Pea-
i_4. «44c ta4> AWT All Htarn beeln- baU League. as his starting running bcmka It s tee eighth annual Pcatag for tee APC AU Stars begin- _________ „ rwr«4... „r,.\ nut Butter All-American, a

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 
The American BasketbaU Asso
ciation showcases its finest 
•tazB today in its fourth annual 

rvx iw r e  AU-Star game teat also has aTo Windham Baaketbau AS-

nintf ai 1 Dm PST In the irame "There Is me unimown nere, wim Fioya L«ue oi i^envcr *uwa ^

(3BS.

Patriots in Draft Spotlight 
Due to Likes o f Jim Plunkett

of 8- to 12-yearold sandwlcte ex- 
perts under tee direction of tee 
Peter Pan Peanut ..Etuttor Co.
The team, composed ot former 
coUege AU-Americans who have 
Just comideted teelr first sea- 
s(»i in the pro ranks, features 
12 sterters— t̂eroe tackles, two 
ends, two guards, a center and

dozen general manager, ta tee quarterbacks. There wlU be ?®
NPL wUl be trying to persuade some dissent on this point, with 

WASmJNU'iUXS —  r o r  BlUy SuUlvan, tee P a t ^ ’ a roferonce_t^pp ’s ^f teelr fworite peMUt butter
+1 . 4 4  n 44<.f»i4 Pntriotn who President, that they can offer take tee Patriots any higher
the Boston °  him tee beat deal. last season, but Kapp w m  i^e squad Is back
have proved incontestaDiy sulUvan wUl have tee instant scarcely Integrated Into the Tannen of tee New York
(.koi- fk ov  aro the worst advantage. The bidders for Patriot team after a late start. .  4 whnaA twiertion of Soan-
tS S i in Driffessional foo t- Plunkett know that tee price Also, ta the case of the Patriots. ^ L a n d  IsC d  ‘ ®̂ 7^® ||*®" A®*’
& - i ^ t  a r r t h e ^ i t s  o f will be very high. Plunkett Kapp had Uttle to work with. hu, peanut butter ®«®r» P ««u t butter, JeUy tuce to make his poaimt butter

m « e  “ P “  " ‘®“‘  «>® Patriots would hardly overwhelmed the 'y® t®®** “® ‘ I'® ®®"“- ®®*«>’ ®̂>* ® " ‘®®1 ®“ «* ®
laiiure. h i®!*- me Uable No. 1 draft choice ta a be so quick to admit they gave judges. Thnnen did his coUege.
ton es in tne ■ decade, even including O. J. up too much to Minnesota for footballing (and eating) at Flor-
son landed the t'a trio is  in giu,pgon, who as a running back Kapp last season.

( The game flU be nationally 
Shooting one of its poorest televised for the second straight 

team scores ta recent years, tee year by CBS at 2 p.m. EST with 
Manchester High rifle team a seUout crowd of 16,0(X) expect- 
went down to defeat for the od ta tee Greensboro Coliseum, 
third time this season against the largest arena In tee south- 
Wtadham High, 889 to 877. east.

The only bright spot for tee The East won tee first game 
locals was tee fine shooting of before the West came back to 
first year varsity shooter, Rob- grab tee last two, and tee West 
ert Chaves, with a fine 181 and wlU be favored ta this one be- 
Mlke Pterro with 177. cause ot its advantage in' size

Manchester’s record is 8-8 oad mqierlence. 
vriiUe Windham is l-l. Htiwever, bote teams have

A mu(te better performance been reshuffled from last year 
by the veterans on tee squad ® reaUShment of divisions,
wUl be needed ta the next t^ ® « and players Jumping be- 
match against powerful Avon tee ABA and
Old Fhrma Prep Scho(U Wednes.

By SHIRLEY POVICH
W ASH IN GTO N —  For BlUy SuUlvan,

btaatton. Owens leans to tee American
His eye-opening contribution favorite—peanut butter and JeUy

_ _  ^  ^  y  to tee breakfast table earns —but teen adds banana aUces
the right place— last place ^ot command teT high “ ^ e  Patriots’ good fortune is BquaUy impressive as tee ho v
— at the right tune, ^ v e n  price of a sUckout quarterback that it is a seUer’a market for top contender for the center
days hence at the N FL in footbaU’s maritet place. No. 1 draft choice quarterbacks, position is Kansas Oty’s Sid w!, w  «.«kM ****? ** Ohio States T ^  28—108, Rice 47-41-48-19—160.
draft m seting they have -------- and teat they could get as many |^th. formerly of Southern Cal. P®®^‘  ®? “ “ ®®>‘«® ^ost, currenUy a Mtane«aa

day If the team is to avenge 
an eeirUer loss.

Manoherter (877)
Chaves 46-49-44-42—181 
Plerro 49-47-40-41—177 
Glass 00-46-89-41-176 
AgoettaelU 46-48-41-87—172 

. Peretto 48-40-48-36—172 
Windham (888)

Labeau 49-42-44-46—181 
Schofield 47-46-44-42—178 
Schanek 48-48-41-41—178 

' MqckO 48-48-4040—176 
Bucctao 48-47-48-88—176 

Other MHS Shooters: 
McKenzie 49-44-46-88—172, 

West 47-47-44-32—170, KeUey 49-

most controversial and well 
known of those are Joe CaldweU 
of CaroUna, Zelmo Beaty of 
Utah and Rick Barry of tee New 
York Nets ta the ABA.

However, tee ABA lost Spenc
er Haywood to tee NBA after he 
was named Rookie of tee Year 
and Most Valuable Player ta the 
ABA last, season and MVP in 
this game'.

RockviUe Skiers 
P l a n  Schedule

uriu.1/ iiiTOnii* cuiu u i c - ~ ~  ___ f-V Ĵ  Vhiniv wsttles. The oteerv end. Viking. ’The aimpU(dty of his
first shpt at the most pre- The Patriots’ president is, aa fw r ^ t ^  Raymond Chester, ex-Moigan r e ^ ^  Uber^ppUeation of
cious jewel e m e r ^ f r o m  verily, p r e ^  over f o ^ ’s r e S c tb lS  c o v iS  S  state, also uses a breakfast in- peanut butter on ^a slice of
college football, Jim Plunk- hotline, withM ^um berjlnBo^  cou ffames "a  leaf or two" of lettuce on ffredleut—maple syrup—in his bread, topped by another sUce
ett of Stanford. ‘ ®« code 6I7. This is tv ̂ ^er peanut butter sandwich, but tela ot brekd7i6rio«»-won tee wearypeanut
(x^ ed 'to^ 'by  every pro team of which are the quarterback ^  w u^ett* can*°be ta*eStadreU(^’  — Oakland Raiders aUows he eats
that Is panting for tee d r e ^  cr^ ch  ^  the Siroer Bowl TVo of the' tackle spots are J?®*® Just about any time of sandwich recipes submitted place ta the West Division of llie  aU week wlU be at the

■y- were tested empirically by tee the National Hockey League, Mt. Washington VaUey from
second and third back- Judges, a proceeding which ell. upset the up-anid-comtag ’Foitm- March 7-18. There are five

teams. In tee league, it is an every quar«jru«:« wowuer u*  ------ g Boston Patriots last year, and Weldors are tl)e Cowboys’ mtaated five of tee contenders to Maple Leafs 6-2 ta tee only areas with interchangeable
article of faith that Boshm wUl the pro league, plus teelr. com- to remm ^  sweet-toothed Bob Asher of the CharUe Waters and tee Detodt and two of the Judges. However, NHL game Friday night. tickets Involved: Cramnore.
grab off Plunkett as Its No. 1 putor scouting systems. minrterbacktae. They Dallas Cowboys via Vanderbilt. according to Noman Camit, The have a breather Black, TVrol, WUdeat, and

The RockviUe Alpine Ski 
47-46-26—169, Hubbard 47-47-41- Club’s trip committee has plan

ned an extensive schedule for 
club members. On Jan. 31 they 
are going to Berkshire East, 
and tee weekend <a Peb. 13-14 
wlU find them in Vermont for 
skiing at Mad River, Sugar- 
bush, or Round ’Ttqi. Peb. 21 a 
day trip la planned for Otla

Seals in Upset 
Against L ^ fs

OAKLAND (AP)—The CoUfor-
Many of tee peanut butter nla Golden Seals, locked ta last Ridge.

that Is panting for me oreara m mo u ---------- —- - onari Turn of taokte unots ore jui
quarterbLk, a category teat kett’s ex tea ord i^ ^  «  S  B(5h M t o o ^ T ^ d ^ !  b ?  l2u  S  f^ U t a h  *^«>ay.
excludes none of tee ^ e r  26 w a S f t o  would be prime possibilities State, first draft choice of tee ^5A®_ “

next year if they had only
choice, tee reward of tee last- As a verging star ta the most Olsen adds salad aresstag, let- “ lan ’Trdphy winner whUe wind- president of Peter Pan, tee 1970- t<mlght, but there wIU be plenty AttitaA. "ohe last S p  ’ of Ihe
place team, and that the aeosltlve poeiticNi in pro foot* suen ui*. Imt un hi« o.aIIm 'a of -------- — .
Patriots wUl trade him off be-. baU, Plunkett Is right <Ot the to
cause they already have an ex- drawing board, both iteyslcaUy P*ay®*̂  ______ er prefers “ sUghtly toasted’
pensive quarterback to Joe and as tee classic, drop-back „  - teams in *>W6d with peanut butter, honey
K ^p. quarterback. He is tee model - and sugar.

By every blandishment known size at 6-foot;8, 210 pounds; He ***® ____t_.e..av. ‘The extra

make attractive mulU- tnce and dlU plcMSk lo his pea- *ng up his coUege career at 71 selections make up tee best ot other action with Detroit at season wiU be tee weekend of 
nut butter sandwich, whUe Ash- Oklahoma. Waters gets his sweet team ot peanut butter devotees Montreal, ’Toronto at Loe Ange- March 18-14 at Sugarloaf ta

taste by adding'grape JeUy and ever picked. les, Chicago at Boston, Buffalo Maine.
at St. Louis, Vancouver at Pitts- Day trips wUl meet at the

to the footbaU trade at least a has proved bis poise In three

n i  I  rr rw i n *  .burgh and Philadelphia at Min- RockvUle Savings Bank park-«* «««"* «» «a *  High Praise 5.. S
an Spencer and Paul Hender
son.

any
of the described trips should 
contact Don Brennan or PhyUls

Jarrett swept ta his gevabead XL ^seal wlte a f u U - l e ^ * ^ ^  Hcu aui Phyllis
The score was tied 2-2 «hen

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.'51.'> ( ’enter .''-I.. .Manchester 
I’ hone (i h')

ST’cSl.“.r”£fS,cS<i For Successor at Dartmouth
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — Bob League with a 9-0 record and 

Blackman said FYiday night the the Lambert Trophy, em- 
winntag tralutioa of tee Dart- bleriaatic of footbaU supremacy

against Ohio State, but ^  Another peanut butter ^  on the future and Jake Grout- not a question S ^ M tin g
kett did, and he completed 20 "*2I=f*M«J^nri#uins Saints are ' ’a®®**®® Yl' hamei is gotag to do an out- to leave. It was more that It was
for rim perceniSS X e S  w S  tlS ? guard J ^  H e ^  Ward, standing Job.” an approprtato time,
pro footbaU retmTta t h e ^  Blacknum, , - -
w  left to skUvate wlte the nosed out for the

of signing this feUow. .choice byBoeton’t oc me oonana auring rrauung University of niinni. returned chance ux uk> - i- - ___»  utu=>- — ---------------- ----------- •________^
As it happens, Boston, with would be to the advantaged g , ^ great “ energy i»oducer”  here to pay tribute to his iw » ent approach at times. I  felt this *be Indians for the coming sea-

U ha. been a respected ad- ^  and covers it with peanut ^ t-
I monition that you don’t pas. *®*:

goed wlte a fuU-lengte rush on 
tee ice, scoring umissisteiL

H argan S ig n s
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —. 

Cleveland idtcher Steve Haigan,

or by writing the RockviUe 
Alpine SU Club, p.O. Box 64, 
RockvUle.

SEAT BELT COACHES 
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) —

--  - w* w
Plunkett, would be the only position of claiming Plunkett ,ron him his “ AU P-B”  nom- team, 
team overset with proficient for their very own on Jan. 28. tbe other guard Is the Dartmouth won the Ivy for me.”

wsa the right Mwim toe a ctumge "“u ®u estimated $80,000 sal- r̂am be and asslrtant Bubie 
^  ary.. Brosna wear seed belts.

, J

\ v " 1 ’ V  -
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BUG6S BUNNT OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOft HOOPLE

T H I S  J O S S IN 'S  G ie E A T  
F E R  B U IL P IN S  U P  Y E R

I  B E T  Y A  F E E L  
B E T T E R  
A LR B A P Y ,
HUH, POBKY.»

I  SAIP 1 3E T  YA 
FEEL BETTER ALREADY 

HMAAM

[ t i l
e mikir Www Im. he.

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

'TURN

l-aa

...SHOUU> BE
.....  THAT VWIMINT R E ^  A  AN O U T P ^

HEADINS IN THIS DIRECTION, V  UPAHEAR. 
HEIX RUN RISHT INTO 

bo rd er  g u a r d s :

r 'h }

e 1WI tt MU. h», TM UA M. OR.

OP COUnCE MV MIOA' 
3UMPIMS«9<)LL AAAX96 
/lAC A PCAPLY C&tTBa/
I  OFTEN CTUAAP6P ABCYC 
THE NET ANP BUOa«®C> 
THE CHOT VUnH M Y  CHEffT/ 
EYBNTUAl-lJ/ THEY OUT- 
LA\NEP tfOALTENOiNG 
BECAUSE O F T H tC /

Y tXl'B G  EXEPTTCAl. 
abo u t  th e  RULE,
MDU OOULO LOOK

r r u p  i N T H w ^
B O O K / I-------- A N P  t

—'̂ IMv/ENTEP THE ij 
ABPIANE.' (F VOU 

POOBT NIE, rUL EHOA/ 
y p U O N S  AfTTHS 

AaiaPDPT/

iScnAUIMS TVS 
BUtSB OF »/ID«NCS*

Music Minded
Amwtr l« yrerlws hiri*

OUT OUR WAY BY NfiG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

wHepg A(?e
YOU 60/M&?

wowHei?^-^
I  JU5T C/WIB 
C>OTrO<SgT

&

I  PDM'r UkrBTD^ 
WALK
AU?NBArNI6Hr

F2?

WWAgBroU 
AFRBIP?-IM MBI2B 
R?I2 RZOTĝ TlOM

.JO Jusr SORT 
OF por 
plN6Bf2 B/6KT 

M ir....

✓

j s ;

HEy.WHATHAPPENEPTOAU. X SORRY/15H0ULP HAVE KNOWN 
MV SADOETSANSTUFF?! S . BETTER THAW TD MESS UP 
HAP TWO WASHERS IN TH'BACK XXOUR MESS WITHSOMBKIWD 

> OF TH> DRAWER, UWDER SOME J OF ORDER/yOULLFNO t̂XJR 
STRIWe, AN’ THERE WERE XFLOTSAM ANP JETSAM IM 
THREE THUMBTACKSSTUCK 

IN A HAAAMER HANDLE, AN*.

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

HERE COME& THAT 
fc>encH P o o d l e  th a t  

L-IVES DOWN THE STREET!

\
& 6 f > ^

f  1*71
F**4Eal,, tar.

\

WOMENS LIB IS ^  
S TA P TIN & TO  SINK 

IN'I

THAT BOX, SO SO AHEAP- 
FEEL FREE TO RESTORE 
THAT DTVWER TD ITS R3R-

j f e s a  WHYAAOTHERS SET SRAY

ACROSS 
IKlndof 

concert 
4Dueta 
8 Sacred musie 

cndinB 
12 Lincoln’!

nickname 
13Be borne
14 “Make-----

Music”
15 Correlative of 

neither
16 Dreamers of 

a sort
18 Colonizes 
20 Poker stakes 
a  Be sick 
22 Identical 
24Diimounted 
26 Renown 
ZJ River barrier 
30 Fasten with 

brads anew 
32 Feminine 

appellation 
S tlU e

vengeance for 
3SBegtna
38 Cover
37 Pen pointa
39 Afternoon 

social events
40 Ballot
41 Vocalist 

Torme
42 Series of steps, 
45 Land

bordering the 
oc^an 

49 Fit of
uncontrolled
laughter

51 Something 
ruminated

52 Operatic lolo
53 Rooms in 

seraglioa
54 Scatter, as 

hay

55ftepast
56 Surrender
57 Enclosure for 

swine
DOWN

1 Cooking 
utensils

2 Musical wood
• wind
3 Had reference 

to
4 Warble
5 Broad
6 Black sea 

port
7 Body of water
8 Chemical 

compound
9 Light fog

10 Grafted (her.)
11 Promontory
17Benu>an
19 Cronus, for

inrtanqe 33Fence
23 Accumulate openings
24 Asian sea 38 Near by^
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
1 WAS BOtJN IN LONPON. /WTHER 
WAS POLISH, WY father FRENCH. 
NW STEPFATHER WAS A BRATIUAN. 
WHY SHOULPM'T 1  HAYE AN ACCENT? 
....I'VE LIVED ALLOVERTHE WORLD,

BY ROY CRANE
r NO. 1  HAVE NO TIES 

ANY MORE. I'M ALONE, 
X'M FREE to COME 
AND SO AS I  PLEASE.

/wWAcfS WRONS? j

1  CSJ8T FLEW DOWN ■t) 
Planet EARTH in o u p . 

FUVINS SAUCER.

t o

'MKSEY FINN st^LAN K tiBOm SD

i r

UARtXY ANNONEDOVVN 
1WEPE BEue/eS IN US 

a n y m o r e . '

eun on.

HAVE you TOLD OSCAR'S 
LAWYER THAT JOLLY 
JIMBO IS DROPPING THE 
CHARGES AGAINST HIM?

' yep.' the law yer
SAID ITS PRACTICALLY 

, A CONFESSION OF 
.GUILT ON JOLLYS PARTI 

AND OSCAR IS BEING 
RELEASED TOQAV.'

J-2J\

r H

IT'S FOR YOU, 
MICKEY'

TMS IS DR. STROZIERAT THE PARK 
HOSPITAL! JOLLV JIMBO HAS 
SUFFERED A MASSH/E CORONARV 
— AND HES ASKING FOR YOU,

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

((

o -

))

I  HATE 
AMYOME 
REAPING 

OVER MY 
SHOULPERf

1-23

POTEET IS JUST 
CONaUDING HER 
SPEECH AS SUBSn-

...dNP NO WOAXAN 
NEEDS To BE TOLD 
WHY SHE NEEDS TO 
BE LIBERATED.' 

SOON w e 'll  know ,

WHEN DAN KRACKLE APPEARS AT THE AUDITORIUM 
ENTRANCE...

*My Dad worrits an awful lot about th# futurt 
.  . . taptoially m int!"

BY BOLI^N C A N I^

^D LETM e Y  
I.' I don’t  A

I CA/V\E X LET T AND 
TO TELLBITSV] HIAA IN.
I'M SORRYIN. '  jwANTTDMISS 

THE KICKOFF.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP 6Y AL VERBiBfiR

Sport . o w
M UCH 

R 3R  THIS 
O N E ?

r  t h a t 's  n o t  
W H A T  THE SIGN  

SATTS} ^

S O  W H A T'S
O t h r e e  a n d ,

S I X ?

J  I L O v e iD  Yil'il/ ^LO V e iD  ,,, 
WALK ' ''

IN TH E  
RAIN,''

'T -

m

WHY?

^niii iMALU

rWHV? V̂ BLL, B^CAOee r ...
ER... BECAUSE I . J

V I SUPPOSE >OU GET A  KICK 
e X TO F efOILING PEOPLES' 

SIMPLE PLEASURES,'

HI

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

I

BANKVAULT-
HMM,«KERCH MIGHT KEEP W  BUT THAT'S UKB 
THB g o l d e n  h an d  IN a  CASTING IT INSIDE

---------- ONE OP HIS WAX
BUSTS- WOULDN'T 

,.GIVE HIM MUCH 
CHANCE TO 
tLOATOVEK

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
7 HEV! ‘lOU CAN'T' 

eO lN T H eR B ' J
s c r a m ! e e T  ,
OUTOFTHERe!

WHS*‘/BULAT 
HIM ?  AFTBR 

A L L ,«?eB -. 
C^N-r R 6A P/

i-xt

AHiMY DEAR, DID YOU

LITTLE SPORTS BY BOUSON

$ 5 0 1 7 ^
N . i a i  , , 0

Caa> 71 0«ai êŜ■«« U 8. Pw. Ot
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJg. to 4:30 PJg.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVt. 
4:8t PJH. DAY BEFORE PVBUOA'nON 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday la 4;8t p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallied or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The adverUaer abonld reiad hb ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time tor the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible tor only ONE in- 
oorreot or omitted Insertion tor any mlvertlsement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  inaerUon. Errora which 
do not lessen the. value, ol the advertisement wfl] not ht 
oorreoted by “ make good”  Inaertlon. ■

643-2711
(RoekvUe, Toll Free)

875-3136

Contractinq
THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

14
BY S H O I^ N  and WHH>PLE H«lp W fln f d -Mote 36 H«l{

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fnr Y«or 
Infonnatioii

THE HERALD will not 
dlsclnae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 

blind box ads who 
desire to protoot their 
Identity oan > follow ‘hla 
procedure;

Elnolose your reply to 
tho box in an envelope — 
address to tha Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Maaohaater 
Blvenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listb^ Uu 
companies you do NOT 
want to sea yoiar latter. 
Tour letter win be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentlaoed. 
Xf not It wUl be handled 
in the usual manner.

T rack s— t r a c t o r s  5
1961 FORD Van for sale, rea
sonable offer, good running 
condition. 649-7612, between 8- 
3 p.m.

CARPBNTRT — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches,'-garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small, ijan - Moran, Builder, 
Evenings, 649-8880.

SAVE MONET! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. (Compare prices. Add- 
A-LevSl Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

LEON dESZTNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, adOltions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. - Steps, dormers. Resi
dential <if commercial. Call 
649-4291.____________ \, ______________

N.J. LAFIiAAdi^ — Caurpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs.' Call any
time for free estlniate. 875- 
1642.

HALLMARK Building Ck>. 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garatges, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. All 
work guarainteed. 646-2527.

t F ilibusta i«  mot o n e t d  e e  led bv -imb
'NOee6ME>S 00114010 DO HER OWN THIMG-

TNAT^ 1HE NEW OAUCMO LOOR < 
ITS ASEOLUTELV ClOtCUOUE ON 
NERf 1 DON’T CARE WNAT 
1NE 5TA.E SAf/S t f l  
DON'T UNE IT X D O N 'T 

W f A R lT !

So ON NER UeyCTsM PP»i&  eOtREE WE SEE 
HER OOiNO NER OWN THINO

n « ip
Mow

Wunf d 
or Fomolo 37

OIL BURNER  
SERVICEMAN

Potter’s Oil Burner Service 
has an immediate opening 
for a licensed oil burner in
stallation and serviceman. 
We offer a guaranteed an
nual wage, commissions, 
bmuses. Blue Cross, CHS 
and a profit sharing plan. 
(Tall 428-1684 ccNlect, for in
terview.

POTTER'S OIL BURNER

SERVICE
NOR'TH WINDHAM, 

CONN.

INHALA-nON
'THERAPIST

Sufficient Inhalation therapy 
experience a requisite, must 
have the ability and interest 
to keep current with ad
vanced methods , and tech
niques. Maturity and ag
gressiveness also essential 
qualifications.
This is a permanent full
time position, (1 until 9:30 
p.m .), with good startinlr 
salary and excellent per
sonal and fam ily benefits. 
Aimual aind length of serv
ice increases.
Please contact Mr. L. F. 
Clapper, Director of Per
sonnel Administration.

W ILLIAM  W . BACKUS 
HOSPITAL

326 Washington Bt. 
Norwich. Otwin.

M o»orcycl«»“—
Bicycles

Pointing— Papering 21
NEWTON lir8 M IT H &  SONS— CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

11

Now Showins: --------

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

Help W onted—• Help W anted— Mole 36
Female 35 ^ iu CKERS Harumge, Set-up

All benefits.

JANITORS — Experienced.
Part-time evenings, Rockville- 
Vemon area. Call 643-6691, 3 
to 6' p.m.

WANTED ambitious men to " „  -------— -----— ----- ------ —
learn famllv shoe business THREE hours/day, 3 days/week, learn family shoe business. interested, call

876-1619 after 6 p.m.

terior painting, paper hanging, _  loo^w  for a

1971 Harley-Davldsons. Imme
diate delivery on XLCH Sports
ters or lay away till spring. 
Large stock of new and used 
cycles and parts, accessories.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SALES

45-49. Park St. “ near Main’ ’ 
Hartford, CTonn.

247-9774

Busiiwss SorvicM 
Offnrad 13

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances.

WES ROBBINS CJarpentry re- 
modeliiig specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446,

Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

WALLPAPER hanger, exper
ienced and reasonable, small 
job o.k., Call 643-2063. after 6 
p.m.

Dean Machine Products, Inc., 
102 O>lonlal Rd., Manchester.position in Manchester? Doc

tors office needs an experi
enced, mature person, to work TURRET Lathe Set-up and op-

Many company teneflts, sala
ry plus commission. Apply In 
person, Hiom McAn Shoe, TELEPHONE 
Manchester Parkade, Man- and -women. 
Chester.

PAINTING — paperhanging, 
small carpentry jobs. Excel-

9 imtil 5, Monday through Fri
day. Applicants must be con
genial, and eager to meet the 
public. Please reply Box "B ” , 
Manchester Herald.

Lott and Foond 1
FOUND — The best place to
choose hotoe decorations and ________________________
gifts U Tour Gift Gallery at PIANO tuning and band Instru- 
WatUns, 936 Main 8t. Tour ment repairing by Hartt Ctol- 
home town friendly world of lege of Music graduate. Ward 
gifts. Telephone, 648-8171. Krause, 648-6886.

CARPBNTRT and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

REC ROOMS, kitchens,, doors, 
paneling, vanities, all type fin
ish work, formica work. Ex
pert craftsman. Patrick Carr, 

' evenings, 648-7926.

RUSSELL E. MILLER 
builder

Complete renovations and addi-

erate. All benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products, Inc., 102 Co
lonial Rd., Memchester.

RESPONSIBLE man with driv
er’s license to work at eĝ g 
plant, inside and outside du
ties. Contact Miller Farms,

FUEL OIL driver wanted for 
night work. Apply at Moriarty 
Brothers, see Scotty, 301 Cen
ter St., Manchester.

Solicitors —^Mra 
If you can talk 

on the i^Mie, you can earn up 
to $160 commissions per week. 
Work right In your own home, 
select your own hours, we will 
train. Call 628-9871, ask for Mr. 
Mark.

CAR w a^  attendant, Monday- 
Saturday, 9-6. AM>ly at 1044 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
289-0847, 643-0160.

Burning barrels delivered, 84. tlons including designing and 
644-1^. plans, also kitchens, bathrooms, 

recreation rooms, and alumi
num siding specialist.

Call 649-1421

lent workmanship, reasonable NURSES AIDES — 3 to 11 p.m., 
prices, free estimates. Call 646- shift. Apply Laurel Manor, 01 
1899. Chestnut St., Monday through Route 31, North Coventry, 643- ^ mu'PTnicw a'ftokt service man

Friday, 12 - 3 p.m. 8021. • __________ ___________  ^  j j .j  license required,
good pay and working condi
tions. plus full benefits. Call 
289-2276.

EXPERIE3NCED gas station at
tendant, part-time, nights and 
weekends. Over 21, A -l Gas 
Station, Route 83, Vernon,

RETmRETO gentleman to do 
part - time custodial wofk, 
mornings, 6-9 a.m. Please call 
649-7738 for perbonal Interview.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, KARN 8s and free wardrobe ONE apprentice opening in the 

■ ■ plumbing, heating, and cooling
trade. Two-years minimum ex
perience necessary. Veteran 
preferred. Call H.G. Schulze, 
Inc., 876-9707.

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7861.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. Full profession
al painting service, interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

LOST — Unbreakable thermos SHARPENING Service — Saws,
knives, axes, diears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
C!apltol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

bottle, Univac, gray, vicinity 
Forest and CSieatnut St. 643- 
6840. after 4.

Special Sanrieos 15

Roor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too 
small. John Verfallle, Bolton.

LOST — 'Siberian husky, fe
male, black and silver, gray 
kxig hair, on Center St. An-

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formed dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties

In your, spare time. Become a 
Beeline Fashion Stylist. Call 
742-9117 for more information.

AN EXPERIENCED clerk — 
typist with clerical aptitude. 
Full-time, 8 to 4:30. Salary 
8100 weekly. Call 663-7422.

NURSES AIDES 
ALL SHIFTS

Non - rotating schedules. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
excellent opportunities. 
Contact Director of Nurses, 
Mrs. Post.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
333 BIDWBLL ST. 

MAN<3HESTEJR, CONN. 
646-2321

ter 8:30.

swora to nam© Sockl, child's SNOW plowing, driveways, etc. 528-5S48.
pet Reward. CaU 648-4438 af- R earona^ rates Will Mcept g ia  RENTALS, by the day.

Master (A arge. Call 643-6776. ^eek, or season. Repairs —
sharpening done by experts. 
The Alpine Haus, Route 30 
Vernon, 872-6647.

FOUND Black and brown -TREE SERVICE (Soucier) —
mongrel, female dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

Ponoiials

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

Bonds— Stocks—
M ortgoges 27

crerted e^ cla U y  for y w  24 MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- An equal opportunity employer. 
Leggett St., East Hartford. ______________________________

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971.
988 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 238-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd.,

MONET, NEW FRIENDS CSial- 
lenges, Recognition, Achieve
ment, Importance, Belonging, 
the Glamour of the Beauty 
Business. All reasons why peo
ple enjoy selling AVON. Tou 
can too! Chll 289-49l)!2.

INCOME TAX nniDaraUon Call YOUNG married men will g u t t e r s  and roofs, all typesTAA preparauon. can  jo  amall ranAlr nnH nalnt. ___ _____________ ’ J ^
Dan Mosler, 
3116.

649-8829 or 247-

WITNESS to a fatal auto acci
dent on December 20th, 1970, 
Route 84, exit 98, Vernon, 
please call 638-9861, ext. 243, 
or 266.

INCX>ME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. C;aU 648-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
ccnvenlence of your home. 
CaU RusseU Burnett for ap
pointment, 643-6838.

Automobilos For Sola 4
1969 FORD custom 4 • door 
sedan. Standard shift, 802, V-8, 
81,200 or best o«er. CaU 742- 
7249 after 6 p.m.

do small repair jobs and pstint- 
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-2047.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
B l̂Uy insured. CaU 649-6422.

Roofing— Siding 16 mortgages— interim financing pa Rt -TIME cleaning woman
— expedient and confidential Apply 91 Chestnut St., Monday PORTER 
service. J. D. Real Estate thrwigh Friday, 12 noon - 3 
Assoc. 643-6129. p

MACHINIST — part-time, days. 
Amerbelle Ctorp., 104 East 
Main St., RockvlUe. An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply 
between 8:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
or CaU 876-3326..

TRUCK Driver — Experienced 
with furniture, good pay and 
company beneflts. Apply in 
person, Bezzlnl Bros., 619 East 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

ASSISTANT accoimts payable, 
with bookkeeping experience. 
Apply In person. Gaef Broth
ers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

p u b l ic  Heal thstaf f  nurse, 
combined program, qualified 
supervision, salary compar
able. 11 paid hoUdays, 36- 
hour week, 3-weeks vacation. 
(3all The Columbia, Hebron, 
Andover, Public Health Nurs
ing Agency office, 228-3926 or 
Mrs.. Andrew F. Gasper, 742- 
7064.

Help
Male or Femble 37

ElNERGEnC real estate sales
man, estabUsdied agency, pri
vate carpeted office. ExceUent 
opportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
649-8824.

WANTED — Aggressive Man
ager for women’s shoe store. 
For confidential interview, 
contact, Mr. Pimental, at Bur
ton’s Shoe Store, 649-6861.

WELL established Manchester 
realtor has openings for U- 
censed sales people. WUl train, 
fuU or part-time. Meyer, Real
tors, 648-0609.

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF BOLTON 
BOARD OF T A X  REVIEW

The Roard of Tax Review of 
the Town of Bolton, Connecti
cut, wUl be In session in the 
Bolton Town Hall on the follow
ing days during the mrnith of 
February 1971.

AU persons claiming to be ag
grieved by the Assessor of the 
Town of Bolton must appear 
and fUe their complaint at <me 
of these meetings, or at some 
adjourned meeting of ' said 
Board of Tax Review.

Date
February 4, 1971 

Time
7 p.m.-9 p.m.

February 5, 1971 
7 p.m.-9 p.m.

February 6, 1971 
9 a.m.-12 noon

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
January 19, 1971.

Board of Tax Review 
Allan Hoffman, 
Chairman
Bhigene GagUardone 
Harold Webb

repaired and replaced. EX' 
cellent workmanship, reason
able prices, free estimates. 
Call 646-1899.

e x p e r i e n c e d  Saleslady, for

SNOW PLOWING — Tired of 
waiting?' Reliable Manchester 
business has new radio equip
ped trucks. Dependable ser- 
tdee. Call anytime. 643-8246 or 
649-8797.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 847- 
9479.

BIDWBLL Home Improvement VERNON—Package store with 
Co. Expert installation ot adu- 
minum siding, gutters and 
trim.. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 878-9109.

Business Ppportunity 28 drapery department. For In
terview, see Mr. McCarthy,

real estate, good volume, pric
ed to seU. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

Pilgrim MUls, 434 Oakland St., 
Manchester.

Rooftng and 
Chimneys 16«A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev
eral new machines, none over 
1!4 years old. 816,000. Package 
store for sale, by appointment 
only. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-42(W.

ADDITIONS, rec rooms, g fa r s '______________________________
ges, complete carpentry. Fred g ^ jj WATSON Plumbing and 
Tongren, 633-0488._____  Heating. Bathroom remodel-

CLEANING ~  Interior —both ‘"K repairs. Free esti-esi Douglas accepts lo w e s t__ ________________________ ntites. Call 649-3808.

roofs, gutter work, cHlmneys MANCHESTER — Imm^^ate  
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates.
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

Moating and Plumbing 17

NEBTO CAR? Credit very, bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not amaU loon finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1969 VOLVO, standard trans- 
mission, fairly low mileage, P low i^ j
clean, very good condltlMi.
Aakliig 81,960. 876-0172.

Interior —both 
residential and commercial.
Satisfactory work guaranteed. q r a n T’S Plumbing Service — 
For friendly SBtlmates, pree estimates, plus quality
call Suburban Floor Malnten- 643-6341.
ance, 649-9229. ‘________ !________________
---------------------------------------------  M A M  p l u m b in g , Service

dependable calls, quick service, try us. 
*'utes. Bathroom and' kitchen re

modeling our sjieclaUty. CaU
service at reasonable 
CaU 6498272. 643-2064.

1968 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, 
81,600. CaU 649-2120 days, 648- 
0118 evenings, and weekends.

1968 RAMBLER, 2-door sedan, 
6 cylinder, automatic. Good 
condition. Best otter. CaU 647- 
1171.

1963 ' VOLKSWAGEN Bug, ex- 
ceUent condition. Best otter. 
Must be seen, 649-3731 after 3 
p.m.

1964 OtDSMOBILE Dynamic 
M, V-8, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, con-

JUNK cars removed, 810 per J '’®®. .
car. Call 876-6389, ask for Dave plumblhg or heating problems
or leave message. or jobs. 649-3871.

Hoiusuhgld Su
o i m « d

Sarvteos 
13-A

HEIATTNG, Cooling, sheet metal 
and ventilation work. Gas An equal opportunity employer.

pizza and grinder shop in a 
good residential area. SeUing 
because of sickness. T. J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1577.

Help W an ted~  
Female 35

EAST HAR'TFORD 
OPPORTUNITIES

Permanent fuU-time posi
tions available for qualified 
appUcants in centraUy locat
ed insurance office in East 
Hartford. Requirements in
clude high school education 
and speedy accurate typing 
for transcDption and other 
varied duties. ExceUent 
workih^ conditions and' lib
eral employe benefits. For 
appointment caU Mrs. Pet
erson, 628-9861.

B(X)KKEEPER — know books 
of account to trial balance, 9- 
8, 6-day week. Pilgrim Mills, 
99 Loomis St., Manchester, 
646-1414.

INSURANCE WOMAN
CHALLENGING POSITION 

IN »■
LARGE MANCHESTER 

AGENCY
Property and Casualty Exper
ience Desired. Salary Open.

CaU 643-6829 
(Between 9 and 6)

EARN extra money, unllntited 
opportunity. <3all 643-9743 “ for 
appointment.

Evening porter 
needed six nights weekly. Year 
’round employment. Insurance 
and vacation benefits. Apply to 
Manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, Manchester Parkade 
Shopping Center.

ELECTRICIAN — with mlnl- 
mum of five-years experience. 
Will also consider part-time el
ectrician, weekdays. CaU H.G. 
Schulze, Inc., 876-9707.

PLUMBER — with minimum of 
five years experience. WUl also 
consider part-time plumber, 
weekdays. CaU H.G. Schulze, 
Inc., 876-9707.

WANTED TO RENT OR LEA3E
Family of 5 needs larger home to lease or rent, 
preferably with purchase option. Prefer Manches- 
ter-'Vemon area but will consider other areas.

P lw m  coB 1643-7064 anytima.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, erne and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet- 
liw, 2 alr-c(HidiUdners, 1^ 
baths.

CoB 646-2623

electric (dl fired furnaces.

Earn CoiH it L o s e s
P a s s e n g e r  L in e rs  bestavbant u quob  fe bh it

_J___  NOTICE OF APPLICATION
PORT 'cvH'.IrfITJDYina, Fla. This la to sive notice that I.

TSw flnnl American KENNETH FTXIOZIK of 33 Cot- (AP) —  Tlie nnM AIM rican Hartford, Conn.,
p o r t ^  oaU of the last U B . pas- have filed apidicatioo dated Jaau- 
senM r abto on the East Coast wU" the Uquor controlBMsy 1 J ^  Ccramlflsloii for a Restaurant Liquor
tuts D6GH CftnCGl6Cl DGC&U06 GK Permit for the sale of alcoholic 
expected union picketbur. liqufn* on the premises, 10 Bast

rinu*m TJtiAa* 5Lii ftititn Manchester, Conn.Tile urace u n e s  » .» . panta busfciesa will be owned by
Rosa, now on a  fareweU CU ib- k  A p. lo E ^  Center st..
bean cruise, w as schsdulod to  ̂Oyn.̂ , wui ^  5*^

RBIWEAVING of hums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St'., 649-6331.

Hum idifier and electronic air -^ I s t  -  d iv e r ifl^  iTSTe h^Tfinid American stop o W  (S&ê ge
cleaners. At your local Trane- clerical duties at a private mHU Aw<v BVsoport, Coon., aa iiennittM., , T»— . .— • W r —  J KEN ju-ni PIDDZIK

Dated U  January 1971dealer. T.P. Aitkin Inc. 37 Tol- school in Hartford, Good typ- PoKomo.
land Tpke., Manchester. 648- 
6793

Millhiary, 
Drtssmaklng 19

Z iZ  Z  ' w  OUSTOH u « .r .d  M . . .
MAPt AMAA A#fA«a R * . aa aniiro altovoHftna on/1es, suits, alterations and 

costiune jewelry In your sUme 
preference. 649-1183.

clean yards, attics and cellars.
Reasonable. GaU 64S - 8806.

WILL pick up any tmwonted 
furniture and appUances. CaU 
anytime after 0 p.m., 873-0418.

CUSTOM made draperies, sUp ____ ________
covers and reuidiolstertng. MANCHESTER —

Moving— T racking—
20

Budget terms. Bhitablished In 
1948. Days, 834-0164, evenings, 
649-7890.

BUILDING Maintenance Sei> 
vice, carpets, floors, walls, 
windows, waUpaper and paint
ing. Throughout day or night. 
Also office cleaning services. 
OaU 64SJ1849.

DeUvery-

or best otter. 647-9690, after 8 
p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala SS 
hardtop, 388 engine, automatic 
on consfUe. Orighial owner.
8600 firm. 6MJM71.

IMS TEMPEST 4-dooP wagon,
4 cylinder, S-speed floor shift 
standard. ExceUent running 
emidiHoii CaU 648-3938 week
days, between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m. 8S1B Ann-

1968 RED, SEDAN VoUui- 
wagen, food  condition. 81,8*6- 
40,000 miles. CaU 648-7449 af
ter 8 p.m;

1969 BUICK station wagon, Sky
lark, power steering and 
brakes, 84,000 mUes. »3,800.
OaU 649M93: ______________________________

199T CXJIVnNA OT, low mile- ALL TYPES of stone and con- INSIDE—outside painting. 
age cftliv white with black In- crete work. AU work guaran- clal rates for people over 68.

terlOT 4-speed transmlsslan. teed. Out of season rates. CaU ' CaU my com petiton, then caU
CaU irnTrm  after 8 p.m, after 8, 648-1870 or 644-3978. me. Estlmatea given. 649-7868.

Ing a must, ExceUent benefits officer’s  ■"U«m is strik-
and pleasant work atmosphere, because, a  mumi
Call 343-3374._______ - spokesman said, the company

PILGRIM MILLS needs expert- nonunion o l l l c ^  ___ _
enced cashiers and sales- , 
women. Interviews are now 
being held between 8 p.m. and 
6 Monday through Fri-
day. Pilgrim Mills, Oakland
St., Manchester. m a r ^  this la ^  .

__________________________ _ "It is not only Ironic,”  he add-

>«y »aasi<giasasaqgm n ig<giMa i» g g if9a n g|Vi

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS '

APPLY

iE h a n ltt^  ifaraJU i
I

13 BIS8ELL STREET

MILLER Farms needs women ed, “ it Is really fitting and prap- 
to wui'k Mrtth eggs, wiU train, er." 
own transportation required.
<SJ1—MJller Farms, Route 81,
North Coventry, 648-8021.

light trucking and package de- SECRETARY to 'sales manag-
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 640- 
0762.

Painting— Papwrifig 21

To add both color and flavor 
to apple pie, sprinkle some dry 
red gelatin through the apples. 
This gives them a beauUfol red 
color with added flavor, wfaUe 
It thickens the syrup to the

er for wholesale distributor, 
limited shorthand, 6 days,
8 :3 («, aU ^ d  hoUday^ m ^  "c'oislsten^y.
company benefits. 8100. Con- ^  
tact Mrs. Matthews, Eastco, 08 
Leggett St., East Hartford,
Conn., 838-6881.

'.TOStePH P. LEWIS — Custom WOMAN wanted for fuU or port-

' BMMkng—  
Contraering 14

Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fuUy Insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9658. If no answer 648-6362.

time retaU work. ExceUent fi
nancial future. CaU Mr. Os
borne, 742-6682 for interview.

SEVERAL assembly women for 
light bench work needed at 
once. Please e^iplY lu person. 
Engineered Metals, 10 HUUard 
St.

RN  er L f  N
8 to 11, One day per Week

Manc h a ifr Manor 
Nurring Hoom
888 W; Center SL I 

M anchester 
646JH39

IMMEDIATE 
PUBLIC A U C T I O N

OF

PERSIAN RUGS
AND OTHER ORIENTAL RUGS

We have had instructions to clear the entire remaining stock of two large importers 
to enable them to fulfiU their Import commitments with their Iranian supidiers im
mediately, This is a unique opportunity for the pubUc to acquire genuine Persian rugs 

.a t auction. We wish to stress the fact that there is a greal quanti^ of large slsed rugs 
available.
These ruga have now been removed from the warehouse and wlU be sold at the;

AMERICAN LEGION H A U
Ze AMERICAN LEGION ROAD 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26 —  8:00 P.M.
EXHIBITION FROM 6 PJd. UNTIL T M E  OF HAI.E

Included are: Sin>ER KIRMANS, IMPERIAL KESHANS, CONTRACT 8AROUK8, 
ROYAL PALACE QUMES, ROYAL BOKHARA. Also, HUNTINa CARPETS, VASE 
AND GARDEN OF FLOWERS CiARPETS, PRAYER RUGS, KAZVIN, HAMEDAN, 
INDO CHINESE. INDO SOVANNERIE, BORJALOO, BEL0UCHB8TAN, LURISTAN, 
SHIRAZ, AFGHANS. SADDLS^AGS, MESHED, TURKISH,. ANATOLIAN, KURDI
STAN, ABADEH, NAIN, HjlDO IMPERIAL. Also Included are unique antlquea. 
AGENTS A BROKERS: Globe Trading Exchange Oo., Inc.
AUCTIONEER: Arthur Bennett with cooperation of Mahonuned Mlzanl 
TERMS; Cash or Check

\

■ .\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISLN6 DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 P M .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t:M  P.M. DAT BEFORE Pt^aUCAT10^

:>eadllne lor Saturday and Monday !• 4:80 p.m. Frlda;i

POUR COOPERATION W I I X m A I  A A 9
BE APPRECIATED l# I A L  I I

A p a r f m n k — F la ts— • H ou sos  F or R a n t 6 8
T a n om on ts 6 3  coVe NTRY — Five - room

bedrooms. $176

MANCHESTER EVENING H E ^ L D , MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1971

Conrinuad From Precading P090

Situations Wontod—  Gardan-
. 38 Dairy Products

THREE • ROOM Apartment, 
heat, stove and refriger^dr, 
handy location near ho^ital, 
$160 mmithly. References re
quired. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bcdroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

DELiTlXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

Ranch, tw o' 
m<mthly. Call between 7:30- 
8:16 a.m., and 6:30-6 p.m. 742- 
6619.

BEBRrSlRLD
Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

SIX-ROOM house, 
628-9337, 280-8843.

$160. CaU

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

50
WILXi care for children in my APPLES for sale—Courtlands,
licensed ^ome days, Hebnm- 
Bolton area, 646-0089.

BABYSITTING in my licensed 
home. South l^ d s o r  area. 
Call 644-2846.

Situations W anted—  
Mole 39

HUSBAND and wife team will 
do Janitorial work part time 
nights. Ebcperienced. Call 646- 
4167.

Delicious and McIntosh. Voipe 
Farms off Birch .Mountain Rd. 
to VoIpe Rd. Bolton.

LUXURIOUS 6-room Town- 
house, sunken living room, 
shag carpeting, private base
ment and one-car garage. One 
of Manchester’s most exclu
sive. $230 monthly. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

ROCKVILLE, Nice 8 • room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. $126. 
Adults CHily, no pets, security 
deposit required. 643-9678.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St.,
new 4-room, 2-bedrodm, first 
floor unit, in brick building, 
total electric, built-in oven 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry and storage. 
Adults only, no pets, $146 per 
month rent, $146 lease secur
ity. Call James J. Qessay, at 
876-0184.

Household Goods 51 Ma n c h e s t e r  — n ie  car- h e b r o n  — Five room apart-
SEWING machine. Singer rig 
sag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300 
now only $62. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

REETtIQERATOR — apart
ment sized, like new, $76. 30” 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each. 
643-2466 evenings or 643-1442.Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

AKC regristered silver minia
ture poodles, innoculated and 
wormed, bred for tempera
ment. 623-3829.

AKC registered wirehaired Ter- sm oB R  touch and sew with 
rier puppies, Innoculated, cabinet, 
wormed. 647-9039.

riage House, 3H-room apart
ment, with all appliances and 
in a beautiful residential area.
$180 monthly. Call Warren E.
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

THREE-ROOM, first floor, re
stored Colonial. - Heat, hot ---------- ------ -----------------------
water,’ parking. Quiet profes- EAST Hartford — One and two- 
slonal woman, _ preferred, bedroom apartments. Rental 
References. 643-2171 until 6 includes heat, hot water, 
p.m. f range, refrigerator and many

other extras. 289-3730, 289-4002.

ment available immediately, 
heat, and stove fumiriied. Call 
228-9300.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment 
available, heat and stove fur
nished. Call 228-9300.

(D 1*71 nea. Im.

"Frankly, Richard, I'm  relieved, your budget shows o big 
deficit—/ want to talk to you about my budget!"

Manchester
TWO-FAMILIES

6-6 Three bedrooms, good lo
cation. Needs work. $22,- 
900. / ,

6-6 Three bedrooms, cen
tral location. Needs 
work. $24,900.

6-6 Duplex—Ideal live - in 
investment. $24,900.

4-4 Built 1961, good condl- 
dltion. $29,900.

4-4 Very large, good Income. 
Newer. $33,900.

6-6 Duplex — Cream puff. 
Must be seen. $42,900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

LUDLOW RD. — Contemporary 
Redwood. Builder's home.
Three bedrooms (space two 
additional), 2% baths, ca^et- 
Ing, all appliances. Heavily 
wooded lot. $67,600. Peter A. 
Thome, 640-6281. >

MANCHESTER — Keeney St. 
area. Immaculate 6 year old, 
7-room Colonial. 1^ baths, ga
rage. Large lot., Assumable 
mortgage. Asking $34,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER
' n e w l y w e d  o r

RETIRED
Easy to care for in,town 
Cape. Oozy 6 rooms, en
closed porch .- sundeck - 
recreation room. City utili
ties—1 block from 1ms— 
close to schools and shop- 

. ping. Colonial decor—Imma- 
culate — quick occupancy. 
Yours for $22,600. Mr. Lewis, 
649-6306.

e e B &  W  •  •
BARROWS and WALLACE C3o. 

Manchester Parkade  ̂
Manchester 649-6806

NINE-ROOM custom built Gar
rison” Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedroom s, office, 2%  baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, _ 646-0181.

MANCHESTER AND VICINITY 
6-6 duplex, 2-car garage. 
Separate heating systems. 
Only $2,900 down.
IMMACULATE — 6-room 
Cape. Garage. Close to 
churches, shoK>lng and bus.
ASSUMABLE mortgage of 
$164 monthly on this 6%- 
room Ranch with 18’ mas
ter bedroom. Immaculate 
throughout.
ONLY $2,200 down on this 
older 6-room Colonial. Ga
rage.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 manc ĥ̂ t er

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

LUXURIOUS 6-room . town-
house, sunken living room, ROCKVILLE — Large 
shag carpeting, private base
ment. One of Manchester’s 
most exclusive, $226 monthly.
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

four-
room apartment, available 
March 1st. Stove, refrigera
tor, large yard. $130. Utilities 
not Included. 872-0369.

WEST Middle Turnpike. . ."C ”  SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch,

AKC registered male. Cocker 
Spaniel puppies. Call 643-6640.

STUD services — Tiny Chihua-

embrolders, etc. 
lent condition.

^TOOgr^s^ hei^ , MANCHESTER — Half of two- 
fam ily duplex, two bedrooms.

zone. Large six and six duplex 
on comer lot. One side vacant. 
Garages. Tremendous location 
for home-office, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Modem kitchen.COLONIAL

with two-car g:arage, three 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace and carpeted living 
room, formal dining room. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Vernon St. 
area, new custom built 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large cathedral ceiling 289-7476 
living room, floor to celling

PASEK
Realtors 646-4678

Used, excel 
Guaranteed. appliances included, $186 perFull price now $66 or 7 montt- p  , ^  jjo^gan. Real- WANTED -  Home to rent in1v nnviriAnta rtf tfi 622-0476, **■''«** « __ ______ nly payments of $8. 

dealer. tor, 649-4636.
------- -------------  — . . ---------  u-AiTTritr- MANCHESTER — Nice one-
hua, also pedigreed Toy Fox bedroom apartment, first
Terrier. Call after 4 p.m., 872- 
6729.

DACHSHUND puppies, nine 
weeks, innoculated, mahogany, SOFA BEK>, two matching

Washer and dryer, excellent 
condition. No installation need
ed. Reasonable. Call 628-8507.

floor, private entrance. $160 WANTED — Three - bedroom
monthly, including heat and 
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

Wanted To Rent 68 dining room, 24”  living WOODBRIDGE ST. — vacant
room with fireplace and wall- -  - ................. -
to-wall carpeting. TTu-ee bed
rooms, 1% baths, basement 
completely finished off, TV 

-room,, large hobby and office 
room, plus laundry and work
shop area. $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

South Windsor,' 2 or 3 bed
rooms, Flease c ^  668-63$0 
anytime.

sliding doors, 2-car garage, 
complete city utilities. $42,- 
000. U & R Realty, Inc. Rob
ert D. Murdock, Realtor, 643- 
26927-room Colonial with 2-car ga- __ _ J___________________

rage being offered for sale, on- IMMACULATE Ranch — seven 
ly $24,900. Present owner will 
consider taking your house in 
trade. T.J. Crockett, Realtors,
643-1677.

fireplace, 2 large baths, glass EAST CENTER ST. — Excel-

rooms, three bedrooms, car-

lent l a r g e  11-room home. 
Three baths, two fireplaces, 
oil heat, two large porches, 
two-car garage. Approximate
ly half-acre lot, C-zone. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 
Lesperance, Realtor, 649-7620.

peted living room and dining 4.6 ACRES, Colonial Cape, 8

house, for family of five plus 
dog. References available. Call MANCHESTER — Four-bed-
668-2214.

2 males, AKC, 876-6126. chairs, two-end tables. Excel- MANCHESTEIR — Newer two-
PluKlNGESE pupides — AKC, 
11 weeks, paper trained, rea
sonable. Call 649-4624.

Articles For Sale 45

lent condition, two-years old. 
Danish modem walnut stereo, 
AM-FM radio, record player, 
two-years old. 643-7449, moving 
must sell.

bedroom Garden type apart
ment. Available now. $196 
monthly, including heat and 
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

SPACE for studio lor artist, 
heated, reasonable 643-2621.

COFIEL’S ARCTIC Cat, Route 
83, East Glastonbury, 638-6622. 
CaU us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

Come look and see. Call 647- 
1016.

HOT WATB3R furnace, with ac
cessories, $40. BuUUn bathtub, GRAND PIANO — Lovely tone

TWO - PIECE contemporary THREE—Large rooms, deluxe 
walnut hutch, Uke new, $200. apartment, carpeting, air-con

ditioner, appUances, heated. 
First floor. $170 monthly. 646- 

' • • —  6060, 643-6166.
Musical InSi I Uinents 53 r o y a l  Arm Apartments—two- 
-------- -----------------------------------bedroom Townhouse, 1%

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

$25. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal 
wall cabinets. 648-2466 evenings 
or 643-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

OIL OPERATED medium sized

and action. Fair case. 649-5061.

VL\NCHESTBR — bus'Jiess 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hajes Agency, 
U46-0131.

baths, private basement, esm- 
peting, redwood porch, heat,
hot water. Excellent lo ca tion __________________________
on bus line. Available imme- MANCHESTER —Excellent re- 
diately. $216. J.D. Real Estate turn for a modest Investment. 
Associates, 643-6129. , 8-unit income property with

room home in forgotten price 
range. $18,500. Immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Young Im
maculate 2 family. Ceramic 
baths, aluminum siding, sep
arate furnaces. $32,900. Own
er will finance. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 5-tn ’O 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near' shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COUNTRY CLUB area . . . 
large nine room colonial near
ing completion. Now is the

room. Professionally finished 
family room. Attached garage 
on . approximately one acre 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
Realtor, 646-1180.

rooms, family room, fireplace 
2-car attached garage, trees, 
beautiful land, pond. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-6324.

________________ ^ _______ $24,900. BUS LINE, 6-room
time to select your colors, etc. PRIVATE SALE‘, vastly land- Ranch, acre lot, waU-wall'car- 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- scaped, 4 large bedrooms, 2 pet, plastered walls, screened 
1577. baths, in Manchester Green porch, garage, trees. Hutchins

section. Spacious draped, car- Agency, 649-6^.
peted dining room, sun filled ■ _̂___ -̂-------------------------------IT.
carpeted kitchen, draped llv- EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, family 
ing room with fireplace, huge thick wall-waU caipet-
paneled recreation room, stor- 2-car garage, beautiful
age space galore in full attic, wooded acre lot, $89,900. 
basement, c e d a r  closet, Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 7- 
room Cape in one of Manches
ter’s finer aresls. Spacious liv
ing room, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, screened 
porch, central fireplace, finish
ed rec room, 2-car g^arage, % 
acre lot. Asldng $42,000. U & 
R Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 643-2692.

Screened porch patio, outside a VERY Street. . .Custom built 
picinic area and fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Call 649-3800 af
ter'6.

SOUTH MANCHESTER —Sev- xTATvi-iuT'o-nc'D d i”i 
en room newer colonial. Two- Rockledge areaAA zone, large custom ranch, 

8 rooms, over 2300 eq. ft., 2%

ed radiators, (blower type) ca  
pable of heating warehouse, 
bam or garage, etc. Contact 
Olenders Body Shop, 704 Tal- 
cott'vUle Rd., Rockville, 876- 
2617.

FREE WHEBLB — buy new 
snow tires, get new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount Station, 
461 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-6832.

AOCXIRDIAN and Case 120 bass, 
medium size, good condition, 
excellent lor young student.
$90. Call 646-1776 alter 6 p.m. AVAILABLE Februarv 1st love- $11,000. Secondary Realtors, 649-6324.

------ ----------------------------  ly 3-rtx.m apartment, ground " " “ cing av^able Wolverton
level, heat, hot water, tile Realtors, 649-2813.
bath, $90. Security deposit re- MANCHESTER — Four family 
quired. Adults only. Call 643- in eenter of town. New heating 
6396 between 4-6 p.m. Main &
Eldridge Co.

2.7 ACRES, beautiful 'view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths,
family rbom, 2-car g a r a g e , -----------------------------------------
privacy. Hutchins Agency, MANCHESTER — Extraordl-

car garage, first floor family 
room. Close to school. $88,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 849- 
4635.

by present owners. Seven room 
raised ranch on approx, half 
acre lot. House is loaded with 
extras. Sensibly priced in the 
mid 30’s. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

baths, 2 fireplaces, city utilities, 
air-conditioned family room. 
High wooded lot, double ga
rage. Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609, 872-2866.

Out of lown 
For Sale 75

$28,600

Wanted— To Buy 58
boiler and 5 steam, fan operat- HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

WANTEH) — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Fieldstone, wUl 
buy by load or whole wall. We

7-ROOM DUPLEX, two chil
dren, no pets. Security deposit. 
Call 649-2130.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, avail
able February 1st. One small 
child acceptable. $110 monthly, 
plus security dep ict. Call 646- 
4366.

1870 or 644-2976.
FRANKLIN Fireplaces easy to pick up. Call after 6 p.m., 643- MANGH^’IER j — ^Flve ^large 
install, many models to choose 
from. Also prefab chinmeys.

—Hie Brick Oven Country Store, ■

system, five garages plus. Ex
cellent income opportunity. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

TWO, yes, two brick profession
al buildings op large tract. 
Room for another building pos
sible. Ask for Mr. Belflore, 
Realtor, 647-1413.

Houses Sale 72

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar
rison Colopial, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, excellent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

nary Cape in one of Manches
ter’s nicer areas^ Large fire- d U P L ^ , all large itx.ms,

separate heating systems. 3-bedroom Ranch with IH
new baths, 2-car garage, cen- baths, IV^-acre lot, in TOUand. 
tral location. $30,600. U A R pine residential location. Qual- 
Realty Co. Inc., R. D. Mur-

placed living room, four bed
rooms (one unfinished), ^ ce 
yafd. Breezeway and attached 
garage. Asking $26,900. Call 
the Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 649-9890. dock Realtor, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER — Nice older BUCKLEY School area —large

rooms, on second floor. Range 
and refrigerator. Excellent lo- MAIN Street. . . Business zon-

Route 6, Andover, Conn. 228- R oom S  W ith o u t B o a rd  59
0036. _______________________________

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

-cation. Adults. $166 No lease. 
Call 628-6762.

26 W(X>DEN store display 
counters, 6’ , 6’, and 8’ , with 
base shelves, ideal for work 

• benches, display coimters, gift, 
hardware and discount stores. 
$15 each and up. 649-9963.

THE PROVEN carpet cletmer 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric sham-

THREE rooms and tile bath, 
second floor, refrigerator and 
range, heat and hot water in
cluded. Adults, no pets. Refer
ences, security; ' parking, MANCHESTER — Center of 
Across from East Side Rec, town, ideal starter home. Im-

ed. Two family flat where 
downstairs has been convert
ed to doctor’s office. Prime lo
cation, many uses. Priced to 
sell at under $30,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

home, first-floor family room, 
three bedrooms, garage. Ex
tra B-zoned lot included. Total 
price, $32,000. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER — New 8-room 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, first 
floor family room, formal liv
ing room, large dining room, 
roomy kitchen with built-ins, 
2 î baths, stone fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Asking $46,000. U 
& R Realty, Inc., Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 643-2602.

8*/4-room Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, two baths, paneled 
family room with fireplace, 
separate children’s playroom, 
laundry off kitchen, many ex
tras. Short walk to school and 
Hartford bus. $32,600. Call

EXCELLENT
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, sunporch, three bed
rooms, walk-in closets, one 
cedar lined. Two-car garage. 
Centrally located. Only $24,600 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ity construction, 10% down or 
any other type financing avail- 

value — Large able. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
643-1577 or our Tolland office. 
875-6279.

NOTICE
Board of Tax Review for 

Town of Andover will be in

1 5 ^  School St.
FURHISHED rooms,, color TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Fiano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2803.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall- ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, ANDOVER 
paper Supply.

maculate condition inside and 
out. LOW, low 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

406 KEENEY ST. —Beautiful DUNCAN RD., new 6-room Co- 
Ipcation, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished,
$32,000. Call 643-0669.

include principle Interest, tax-
— ___— ::------------------------------ es. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.MANCHESTER, 9 - room re
stored authentic colonial Cape, $27,900 — SIX-ROOM Raised 
3% tiled baths, country kitch
en with fireplace and all 
built-ins. Acre lot. Exquisite - 
must be seen. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

Warren E. Howland, Realtor, gy FOOT RANCH, beamed celT- session on the following dates 
643-1108. ing. fireplace, paneling, bay P” “ =« B u lld ^  to

Ma n c h e s t e r  -  w  ■ '“‘."r' 'T "’
home. $7,200 assumes 6 p e r ________________“  ” ________  P-m
cent mortgage. $116 pajrments LAST:Chance — to buy a new

ROYAL portable typewriter, 
excellent ccmdltion, $86. CaU 
643-2466.

4^-room furnirfi- RANCH — Brand new
gentleman, private entrance, ed apartment, heat, hot water ^nd waiting for decoration.

lonial, large breezeway 2-car 
garage. Tile bath, buUt-ins,
fireplace, plastered walls, city _
utiUties, large lot. Built by ASSUMABLE mortgage — De-

Ranch. Fireplace, built-ins, 2- 
car garage. Hutchins _ Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.' '__________________M

RANCH — in town with sever
al fine features including cen
tral air-conditioning and a fine 
landscaped lot. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

home at South Farms, effec
tive February I, 1971, $1,000 
price increase on all models. 
Merritt Agency, Realtor, 646- 
1180.

Saturday, Feb. 6, 10 a.m. - 
2 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 8, 7:30 p.m. - 9 
p.m.

George Munson 
Chairman 
C. B. Home 
S. Gasper

shower bath, free parking, included. 742-9117.
Apply 196 Spruce St., Man- -— -------------------------------
C h ester . STAFFORD — f o u r  r o o m s , $140

_________________ _____________ _________ !_____________ _ ______  monthly. Call between 7:30-
WlGB — Falls   Hairpieces, ROOM FOR girls, kitchen prlv- 8:16 a.m. and 6:30-6 p.m. 742-
wlg cases, stands, etc. Limited lieges, 467 Forbes St., East 6619.

• quantity. Very reascHiably 
priced. 646-1442.

Ansaldi. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.Six weU planned rooms, to

eluding three bedrooms, for- ------—----- _  __—_________
mal dining room and kitchen »17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH,

HarUord, 668-7068.

With buUt-tos, two baths, two- 
car garage. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

large lot, large shade tree, as
sume mortgage, $116.47 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324.

slrable 3-bedroom Ranch. 2-car 
garage. Wooded lot. JoUy large 
kitchen, flreplaced living 
room, 14x21, screened porch 
fuU width of house. All for 
less than $20,000. Keith Real 
Estate, 172 East Center St„ 
649-1922, 646-4126. —

FURNISHED Ug t̂ housekeep
ing room, for middle-aged or

CLOTHINQ, furniture and mis- working lady. Call Mm . 
’ Morse, 648-6388.ceUaneous. CaU 6 4 6 - 0 7 2 4 . ______________________________

SORRY SAL is now a merry RUUM to private- home, free 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug- parking. References. Gentle- 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent ****** only. CaU between 4-6 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott ?•***•> W9-1972.
Variety Store.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

lUXJM for rent, kitchen privi- MANCHESTER Green —
SURPLUS chairs, occasional 
type, good condition, ideal for 
rec rooms, waittoig rooms, 
etc., tax free, deUvered $12.60. 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, 
490 Mato St., East Hartford, 
Conn., Sunday 9 to 6 p.m.

leges, laundry faculties, 
parking. Ladies only. 647-9268.

Apartmentv— Rats—  
Tenements 63

36 TIMROD RD. —Seven-room 
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with carpeting, large 
family room, extra large 
kitchen with appliances, waU- 
to-wall carpeting throughout. 
3-zone heat, full attic, -2-car 
garage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced low 
for quick sale. Charles L e ^ r - 
ance. 649-7620.

FOR RENT
BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING
U p'to 3,700 square feet, Will subdivide square footage to 
lesser lots to suit tenant. Industrial and business zoned. 
Close to Parkade, Banks, Poet Office and Shopping Center.

Francis E. Boland Agency
316 BROAD STREET °

643-1663

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front
portion carpeted, second f lo o r ,______________________________
one office 12 x 12, call 649- wATjrrmnnnp.R _  Two famUy 
2741 or 649-66M._____________  5.5  ̂ two-car garage, perma-

EXCELLENT location next to ****** sldtog. Ideal income 
com er of Berlin Tpke., New- P**^*^- Wolverton Agency, 
Ington, Conn. Across from Me- -649-2818.

BUILDINa MATERIALS, suit- Donald’s restaurant, 2 offices, MANCHESTER — Three-bed-
” ’°*** Townhouse. IH  tiled each approximately 400 square room Ranch on a deep andable for cottage or additions.

. r ^ t o * ’*. v a n W  ?***• Newly carpeted including wooded lot. Large Uvtog room.
lengths; 6’ high 'windows, mul- 
Uons and stogies. 1-429-8106 af
ter 6 p.m.

two alr-c(siditioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G.E. appUances and 
gas heat. CSiarles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

heat, electricity and air-cmidi- dining room and attached ■ ga- 
tioning. New building. Rent rage. Buckley School. Low 
$176 monthly fcH* each office. 20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
Call or write owner, Stoddard tors,'049-2818.
Investment Inc. 740 - North

Fuel and Feed 49-A Î JOÎ DIQ for anything to real- Jlaln St., IVest Hartford, 232 ooia.—* Da—ni.
estate rental - apartments, 4867. BnAers protected, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no

SEASONED flrewood for sale, fees. Call J.D Real Elstate As- P^UR • ROOM apartment, g;as 
wlU deUver. CaU 648-0478. sociates, Inc. 648-6129. appUances, adults preferred,
— — —;----------- ----------------------  --------------------- - ____________ no pets. Security deposit,
CANNEL Flreidace coal, bums WE HAVE customers waiting references. $180 monthly. 688- 
better than wood. Lasts longer, for the rental of your apart- 6026.
40 pound box, 80 pound bags.l ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 
'Zhe Brick Oven Country Store, I 
Route 6, Andover, 226-0086.

tato Associates, m e. 648-6129.
___  THREE rooms, third floor,

SEIASONSU) Orewood, deUveiy heat, stove, refrigerator, 
throughout ComwcUcut. 'Hours adults, no pets, security. 649- 
9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 1-687-2168. '  0062.

THE Manchester State Bank at 
1041 Mato. St. has approxi
mately 6,000 sq. ft. for rent. 
WUl consider sub dividing. Ex- 
ceUeht parking. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Ebcecutive area. Exclusive 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3-bedrooms, 
large Uvtog room with fire
place, grade-^evel famUy 
room, dining room, kitchen 
has buUt-to oven range and

' dishwasher. $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, -649-2818.

Last Chance at Today's 
Prices

Manchester
SOUTH FARM S

Effective Feb. 1st, $1,000 price increase
OPEN SU NDAY 1 - 5

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT
QUALITY BUHVT HOMES IN A DOUBLE ”AA” 

SUBURBAN SETTING WITH ALL CITY UTILITIES
Choose from : RANCHES, CAPES, RAISED RANCHES, 
COLONIALS, with many different variatims.
Come see our models or {dans, to choose the home that 
fits your family needs. \
BUY AT TODAY’S PRICES FOR SPRING DBLpiERY

PRICES START AT *31.900
DlrecUmis: Main S t, south cm R t 88, take first left past 
Manchester Country Club onto Fem  St, and left again onto 
Dartmouth Rd., foUow to stop si$^ r i^ t oa So. Farm Dr., 
across from Richard Martin School.

N O W  OPEN
BEL-CON LAUNDERMAT ! 

309 Green Road
SPEED QUEEN QUALITY

PLUS

A  NEW MODERN FACIUTY
•k Year Round Comfort-air k  Lots of Free 

Parking k La rg e  Folding Counters k Stereo 
Music k Light, Bright Motif k Lovely Lounge 

Area k Completely Carpeted

DOUBLE LOAD WASHERS 
BIG BOY WASHERS 

SUPER QUICK DRYERS 
AND

COIN-OP DRY CLCANBtS

SEVEN DAYS WEEKLY 
8:30AJd.-10PA«.
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For Sale 72.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

l a n d  — 8 acres In Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, 1% 
baths, large front-to-back Uv
tog room, fbrmal dining room,

W  n a r r o w s  and WAUACE Co. on first floor. Three large bed- Manchester Paricade 
rooms up. targe screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
traU for diU'dren. Stone walls, COVENTRY

Out o f Town '
For Sale 75

VERNON
ITS NO SECRET

'Riat this seven room Raised 
Ranch is an exceptional buy. 
Three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, fam ily room with 
ibar and two-car garage on 
large lot for only $2 ,̂900. 
Please caU John McLaughlin 
at 6496806 today.

B &  W e e

Manchester 649-6306

etc. Part o< land is extra 
buUdliig lot of record, 102x600’.
NEW LISTING Overslsed 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. ciwner trans-

Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin styling. 
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some finniw»itig 
available. $9,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464)181. , .

ferrsd. Eight romna, 2% baths, VERNON - -  Seven-room mod-
first-floor famUy room .with 
fireplace, formal dlidng room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum sldtog, 
2-car garage. ExceUeht neigh
borhood. $48,600.
RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, fam
ily room, 2-car garage, large 
lot 176x800’ central air-condi
tioning.

em Colonial, like new, IH 
baths, large lot. Attached ga
rage. Priced right. CiaU the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648-

BOLTON — Custom 6-room 
brick Ranch on two parkUke 
acres, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
finished famUy room. The best 
of everything. CaU to see. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.CIRCA 1848—Federal Colonial—

Six large rooms, fuU walk-up COVENTRY — 
attic, handy location. $26,900.

RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace to 
fiiM  floor paneled famUy room, 
off kitchen with sUdtog glass 
doors to patio, two fuU baths, 
one off master bedroom, mod
em kitchen, formal dining 
room.
FIVE - BEIDROOM — Garriaon 
Colonial, two years old. Fam
Uy room with fireplace, mod
em  kitchen, 8 baths, formal 
dining room, 2-car garage, 
aluminum sl:Ung. $89,960.
IN-LAW APARTMENT — At
tached to this comfortable five- 
room Ranch. Large lot. Fire- 
jdace in Uvtog room, eat-in 
kitchan, garage, extra carport 
and etorage shed. $20,000.

Six-room-over- 
size Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
BuUt-tos, baths, large
roonu, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

VERNON — New listing ’’ 8- 
room SpUt Level, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with buUt-tos, fire
place, finished den, one-car ga
rage. Minimum down to quaU- 
fled buyer. $24,000. U & R 
Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 648-2602.

ECHS Players Perform Tonight, Tomorrow
Marian Humphrey, cast as Sheriff Battleaxe Annie, 
breaks the news to Sarah and Hiram Abernathy, 
played by Vanessa Hagenow and Steve Packard, 
that the masked bandit is in town. Lucius Good- 
enough, portrayed by Patrick Farrell, is immedi
ately suspect. \^ether he is 'the outlaw or has been

wrongfully accused "will be revealed in the East 
Catholic High School Players’ performances of the 
old-fashioned melodrama, “The Curse of an Aching 
Heart” or “Trapped in a Spider’s Web,” tonight and 
tomorrow night in the school auditoium at 8:15. 
Tickets may be obtained at the door.

BOLTON — Immaculate 2 
bedroom Ranch, qyerzlzed ga
rage, half-acre lot. Asking $19,- 
600. Veterans, no money down. 
CaU the kOtten Agency, 643- 
6980, or 6499890.'

Wood-Carving Being Shown 
In Netv York State Exhibit /

By MILES A. SMITH on cUpper ships, schooners and 
Associated Press' Arts Editor frigates, but 'when a decline hit 
NEW YORK (AP) — Wood New York’s shipbuilding todus-

THE UlATMATE to a Ram
bling Ranch home, abounding 
with charm and perfection, nes
tled high on a hlU with three 
acres. 2,800 square feet of Uvtog 
area, 8H baths, swimming pool, 
garages.

CCIVENTRY — Three-bedroom carving, one of the nostalgicaUy try shortly before the OvU War 
Raised Ranch under one-year charming aspects of 19th Cen- the carvers turned their talents 
old 1% baths, flreplaced Uvtog tury folk art, is being shown this to show figures, 
room, cathedral ceilings to winter at the small galleries of Hie exhibit also contains sev- 
both Uvtog and lining rooms, the Museum of American Folk eral eiiop signs, such as a bar-
fuUy carpeted, buUt-to kitchen. Art, under the tlUe erf "Carving her pole, scissors, a fish and a
Bpariou" pcmeled flreplaced for Commerce.”  two-foot molar advertising a
famUy room Mid 80’s. 742- On display here through Feb. dentist’s skUIs.
9366 owner. 20, this show later wlU travel to A carver’s advertisement of

'_______!- upstate New York, to Bingham- 1871 promoted show figures for
Garrison <3o- COVENTRY — Seven - room Syracuse, Ofloperstown, AI- “Segar stores. Wine A Liquors, 

neighbor- oversized Cape. 1% baths, ga- and Yonkers, with the aid Druggists, Yankee notions. Urn-
rage. Immaculate. Must be of a grant from the New York breUa, Clothing, Tea stores,
seen. Upper 20’s. Frechette state CouncU for the Arts. Theatres, Gardens, Banks, In-

MAJB8TIC new 
lonial to executive 
hood, family room with fire
place and- beamed celling on the 
first floor, large flreplaced Uv
tog room, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen with buUt-ina, V E ^O N  
2H baths, 4 large bedrooms, 
porch, 2-car garage. $62,600.

Realtors, 647-9993.

On-Job Training 
Holds Some Traps

By DON MEIKLE the disgruntled highway snow-
HARTFORD (AP) — When plow operators on Jan. 8 got the 

the governor said he would sign union leaders so upset that they 
a proposed state constitutional were warning <rf "drastic”  ac- 
amendment when it came to his tion by the men. ISs second 
desk, someone gently pointed meeting this week had a much 
out that* unlike bills, constitu- more conciliatory tone, 
tional amendments can be neith- MeanwhUe, Meskill is wlden- 
er signed nor vetoed by a gov- ing his control over the state 
emor. bureaucracy, putting his own

When the governor expressed people—some of them inexpe- 
the intMition of taking an Air rienced to their fields—to charge 
National Guard irfane down to of the various departments and 
Washington for a meeting 'with agencies.
the secretary of transportation. Hie MesklU style of govern- 
someone else notified him that ance appears to be a personal 
the plane could be used only for rather than a formal one. You 
miUtary-related trips. don’t apptont people primarily

They were Just a couple oT because o f  their professional 
minor incidents recently that c'redentlEds; you a p ^ n t people 
pointed up the fact that Gov. you know and trust, and assume 
Hiomas J. MeskUl is really not that they wlU soon become con- 
very fsmiUsr with state govern- versant with their agency and 
ment. its problems.

MeskUl has served as a may- It’s a different style from 
or of New Britain. MeskiU has that of form er Gov. John N. 
served as a congressman. Now Dempsey, who had a tendency. 
he’s occupying an office to the to promote people from within 
State Oapitol that he had ne'ver the ranks. Dempsey had a great 
even seen before he was elected appreciation of how the bureauc- 
last November, racy could protect him if he

Unlike many previous gover- protected It. 
nors, MeskiU has no service to MeskUl, who is not so dlffer- 
the state legislature under his ont from Dempsey to many oth- 
belt. He is now presiding over er ways, is feeling his way into 
that level of government—the the Job of governor. No eburses 
state level—with which h i is are available to qualify a person 
least familiar. for that Job. Hie only way any-

Hils is not to say that MeskUl o*ie ever learned it— n̂o matter 
wlU not make a good governor, how much experience he might 
Hiat depends on a lot of factors have had as a state legislator, 
other than experience. But It Is or a governor’s aide, or a Ueu- 
tnie that MeskiU is going to re- tenant governor—the only way 
quire some time to become ac- anyone ever learned, 'was hy 
qualnted 'with the manifold On the Job Training, 
workings of the state bureaucra- And that’s the 'way MeskUl is 
cy. having to ieam . "Hiere are tiiose

NEW YORK (AP) _The ral- Meridll made it clear during who say that when he does
ly to the bond market continued his campaign last year that he learn the Job thoroughly, he 
during the past week as both the had m li«lvtogs about the way may be as difficult to d id o (^  
discount and prime rates were the state bureaucracy was do- as Dempsey, whp retired unde- 
lowered again by a quarter of a h «  its Job. And .he has matjp feated after 10 years to office, 
point each, according to the to- tt clear Mnce his inauguration '
vestment banking firm of Balo- that he does not ffeel very com
mon Brothers. fortable 'with the leftover Demo-

The terms of the Treasury cratic commissioners. He wants 
prerefunding were weU re- to reidace every man, and he 
ceived. Hie two new-notes is- wants to do it fairly soon, 
sued, the 4%-year bonds at 6% H ie trouble la that the bu- 
per cent and the 7 year bonds at reaucracy can, if it widies,
6% per cent, rose to premiums make a  governor look alUy on

. (HeraM photo by Pinto)

Bonds Rally 
Keeps P a ^  
With Rates

Blaze Destroys 
Fairfield Home, 

170 Years O ld
FAIBEIEID (AP) A six-

LAND—12 'acres, 
frontage. $86,000.

1,200’ road

7-room Colonial. 
FaihUy room, one fuU and two- 
half baths, 2-car garage. Ex
cellent area. Asking low 30’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

Pracchin (iboto
Most of us have heard <rf the surance companies.” 

carved figureheads carried on Two dozen of the show figures 
the pniws of ships. Did you have been assembled for the ex-
know that by the mld-19th Cen- hiblt. sianamg guvcnuiiciu. —  ---------------------------------------ni,, tnliirlnn re-
tury these figureheads ho longer Another segment ^  the s h ^  engagement of Miaa Bar- ranged from % of a point to the on o u t -c f-s ^  Junkets ^  state ^ v r i
were need^, and now have be- bara Carol McBride of Andover three to seven-year area to a ®**^*YM, it was gravely quag- *̂**̂ 5™ Chief

Engaged
on the first day ot \riien-lssued ocoasloiir-especlaUy a governor room house in FalrfleW tiirt was 
f~dtorf **'t*® ***** **®*y <50«ver8aiit with more than 170 years old was

improvements to out- state government. For instance, 
standing government bonds after MeskUl announced a freeze vdto a  num btf of̂  ̂ t^ u e  fu^

DUPLEX—7-7, 
$28A00.

Handy location.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f SeU- 
ini

TOLLAND — 9room  Garrizon 
Colonial with 2-car garage, an 
8 acres. Four
floor famUy room. La Penta tloned to fremt of. tobacconists 
Agency, Realtor, 6492440.

come rare? t ^ D a ^  NoTman Kolb of Nottii fuU point to the long end—over U o i^  by state ^ r ia ls  whethw totei^to^
Most of us also have heard of decked out a g o ^  m a ^  circus baa been announced 20 yean.. baaketbaU coach Doe Rowe of “ ___________

"cigar store Indians,”  those w a g ^  vritii fanciM  s c ^ f -  ^  j,er parents. Mr. and Mrs. Short-term rates declined fur- the University . ___ , but a monetary estimate of the
i-car garage, wi ’ ’cigar store inoians, uioee by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Short-term rates declined fur- the umversiiy of Connecticut ,„rouid not be available
bedrooms, first carved and painted figures s ^  Robert S. McBride of 4 Rose ther. The three-month Treasury should be allowed to accompany information about the

bUi ratp decUnod by over 20 ba- his team to ouKrf-state games, ^  known,
sis points to its lowest level in Of course Meskill didn’t in- owner o f ttw

Lane.
Her fiance la the s<m of Mrs. gja points to its lowest level to Of course MeskiU didn’t in- .jbjg owner o f the house, W l- 

Elizabetii Anderson of North years. Most private money tend to foroe Rowe to stay’ to Sherwood, said he had
ing you 
TODAY

and other figures, enUventog 
riiops, advertising cigars. Not those horse-drawn v ^ c le s .

t h ^ w ^ ^ o f  i.u .u . 3^  years. Most private money snerwoou, saia ne luiu
your property?”  CaU c»VEN TRY  -  Two -bedroom m oat'rf them clutched a handful ^  f W t a ^  M d Norman J. Kolb ^ates dectoed from 26 Storrs while his te ^ jr fa y e d  to ,au e„ asleep in a chair when he
A Y ! ^  ^ S ^ b o a i S "  h e a H ^ e - °*q^‘f^Tused to be thousands of S ^ n t ^ e r  S ia t t a n  K e  _  to 38 basU potota. Federal Rhode Island. But, of ^  awakened by the crackling

them—pertiaps 5,000 to New u ^ er p ^  *>* **bam H l^  School and a
York City alone, and <»U>ers reflecte tiie li^uence toey 1 ^  graduate of Manchester

CoUege, is em-PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

'  646-4200
MANCHESTER — If you miss 
this one, you miss a real value, 
beautiful aluminum sided Rai-̂  
sed Ranch with all erf the 
amenities for gracious family 
Uvtog. 8 bedrooms, baths, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 
carpeted Uvtog room and din
ing room, fuUy equipped Ut- 
cben; 2-car garage. Priced to 
seU to today’s market at $39,- 
900. For an appointment to 
inspect caU Doris Smith, Jar
vis Realty Ck>. Realtors, 648- 
1121.

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
9temUy house, exceUent busi- 
nesa oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. CnH 
now. $81,600. Hayes Agency, 
6490U1.

MANCHESTER
FOREST HILL AREA!! 
"Clean as a vdilsUe" 9bed- 
room Ranch new to the mar
ket. 2 baths, waU-to-waU 
carpeting, buUt-tos and ga
rage. Job transfer dictates 
fast action so we have 
priced accordingly. $27,900. 
OOl Mr. Douton, 6496806.

meirf garage, porch. $16,900. 
financing available. CaU 7 :30- 
8:16 a.m. and 6:804 p.m. 742- 
6619.

funds were a UtUo higher whUe state officials could ka,y that It sound of flames. He said he 
Euro-doUar rates declined. In appeared to them that'MeskiU caUed the fire department from 
the ' last three weeks, most was aUowtog no exception to the a neighbor’s telephcme.

_ ____  others r^ ects  the Influence they had

hnm nd o l tli.m  WL OrUlmlly the century they tied M ien Into S o M ie ^ l ^  »  to US ttoolo ptdnte. ReddtogJM
_______ 1. __1 B ata ta  77 they coet perhaps $26 or $60 and oblivion. Hartford FoUowtog a strong opwitog, it was, did
Wanted— Real Estate 77 coUectore have The exhibit was d ir ^ t^  by the U. S. Coast the raUy to the corporate bond ***®*,®
ALL CASH for your property paid 60 to 100 times those fig-/tw o experte-^ertert W. Hem- stationed at Governor’s market slowed when a $609mU- tar their boas, ey
within 24 hours. Avoid red ures for specimens in good con-/ phill, one of the first tp ^ ees or y  jg ^ 1937 uon American Telephone deben-

' the Museum, and FredertcK .

The house was located at 3661

tape, instant service. Hayes dltlon. 
Agency, 646-0181,

tion. ine miu ^  » v* graduate of Glastonbury High tore issue
The tobacconlats were not the Fried, teacher and researcher. , n n±t«nded Cbn- irsninniiirv

difficult 
want to.

MeskUl has apparently been 
issue was aimounced for becoming more keenly aware 

Yields on new that the state government is

Badge Burglar
ROANOKE, Va. (AP) — 

Hilevee sUpped into a banquet 
haU Friday night and made off

8ELLINQ your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser- ____________________
vice, caU Louis Dlmook Real- tera. The'exWWt contains two This is a show that teUs us 
ty. Realtors, 6499828. aozen figures, including braves that years ago there were prim-

--------------------------------------- ^  and squaws, an acrobat. Punch, itlve sculptors exerciring a
BZZZZ in and see our busy Bea. racetrack dandies. trade that would surface again
We’re ready, wiUtag and able carvings Include four in the 1960’s under the label of

. ..— ------occur toto assist you m uie sale or flgur^eads-the largest a “ Pop A rt." It may 
purchase of your property. -  .  ̂ armor, 8% feet tall— some visitors that the Pop art- 
Make a Bea Une our way and eagles that were dls- iste of the 1960’s need not have
we’U give you Immediate cash jayed over pilot houses, a God- been so cynically sure they 
for your property. Keith Real ^  Uberty and the portrait were making fun of commercial

Offspring Offers 
Wig For Father

Estate, 6491922, 646-4126.
SELLING your home or prop
erty? CaU Fred Tongren Real 
Estate, 638-0488.

IP you are thinking of buying 
or selling a home, give Jarvis 
Realty a call. One of our com
petent associates wlU be 
pleased to asslat you. CaU Bea 
MlUette, or Doris Smith, at 643- 
1121.

of a shipowner. art. It has been around for a
Hie riiip carvingrs were used long time,

Five Injured 
In Sikorsky  
Copter Crash

British Nuns 
ToTeUW orld 

Of Order
By DONALD M. MoNIOOLL 

Associated Press Writer
LONDON (AP) — Twenty Ro-

MIAMI (AP) — Hie three 
children of William E. MOore, 
who has been bald for 13 of his

adjoining
_ ______  ___ _ - _____  *1*®

years. 1 ^  se ^ ^ e d  discount meeting with repreeentatives of Fraternal Order of PoUce.
and recent corporate IsAies ral- ___________ _______________—  _________________________________
lied 1 to 2 points more for the 
third consecutive week.

Next week’s calendsur will be 
heavy—about $600 mlUlon. Hie 
February calandBu: now stands 
at almost $1.8 blUlon.

TTie municipal market contin
ued to raUy. Bidding for new Is
sues was again aiggreasive. New

8 2 5 6 ^
1911

munlcaUons to show that to opt
for the life (rf a nun is to make a ,̂ĝ ,y g itu ii decUnlng to the lowest yield lev-
decision for Hfelong Involve- Khthy, BUly and Steidien 1" «>v®*' “■ Y®®** “***̂  *• 
ment with the problems beset- M^ore took their dad to a hfiaml H ie volume for aU of February 
ting the society of the day. Beach wigmaker BHday and now stands at $6.6 bilUoa.

"Today’s  nuns are free to go matched while he got his first ----------------------------
out, to Uve in a mnall house or ntung.
flat. Nuns are no longer cut off Katiiy, a tenth grader, BiUy, 
from the worid. an eighth grader, and cBxth-

"Old-style uniforms have been grader Stephen referred to the 
largely abandoned In^avor of toupee only as "It,”  and ex

plained 'What “ It”  was aU about. EVERtJLADES NATIONAL 
"He wouldn’t buy it for Wm- piarK, FlA. (A!P) — A rare 

self, because he's not so vain, so breed of crocodUes vanldilng

Breed of Crocs 
Revives in Pool

we had to buy it for him,”  Ka- from southern Florida are being

iSANDerON, Va. (AP) — A 
ffiknniky hdlcopter made a 
crash landing in a residential 
area- street intersecQmi here 
Friday, injuring the five per- 

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. sons aboard, none seriously. 
Manchester Parkade

• •B  &  W  ••

Manchester 6496306

Lets For Sate 73

contemporary dress. The short 
man Catholic nuns in Britain yell and ring remain to signify 
are to become "communicatiens the sister’s consecration, 
sisters.”  “ But the old image takes a

Hiey 'wlU remain nuns, but long time to disappear. Just as thy said. "W e dem’t 'want him shrimp and bugs and nursed 
their main duty wlU be to teU the Church today is considered looking old, that’s why.”  in a pTartc w adii^pool by a re-
the public—qnd other nuns—a- by many to be totally Irrele- Kathy admitted she first gearoh biologist who h<q>es to 
bout the 260 religious orders of yant, so are the reli^ous «w- thought <rf using her share of the r^yiye the species. 
women in Britain. ders. money for "clothes and a 19 iMck vinVga iina taken

H iey will keep In close touch “Tbe cwnmunlcations sisters speed bike," but she decided ettaxge ot a  dozen or more of the 
with newspapers, magazines, will try to bridge the great in- dad needed "It”  more. / American crocodiles and now
radio and television. Hiey plan f<mnation gap that exists be- Moore said the gift was "a  ijgg flyg husky brawn cracs, 18 
to send out news releases, to be tween them and those they l<mg wUd, crazy thing”  dreamed up inches long and 1% years aid. 
available for interviews, to ap- to serve.”  by "three cuckoo kids.”  xfuiirna will turn the loose

Hie heUcopter was maUng a pear if invited on radio and tele- David NQles Board, head of But, he admitted, "it might be jn the Eveiglades in April, 
landing approach to Richmond’s vision. the Roman Catholic information nice to have hair again after all Klukas attracts bugs to
neaiby Byrd Airport when Us H ie idea came from Sister office for England and Wales, these years.”
allot the air traffic con- I^icY ®nnls, who was bom  In gays: ’ ’Sister Lucy realized a lo t -------

tower it was low on fuel. New York but brought up in Ire- needed doing simply to get com- 
a flight controller reported. l®***̂ ’ ®***®*̂  ***^ **“  munlcatiwis working properly

LAND — Coventry treed one- nicked
half acre. Lake 'view. $8>BOO. gnd Mrs. Edgar Harper 
ToUand — acre treed, $8,000. ,.g^i«ing minor damage to the 
Ve:riian high scenic acre, house.
$6,900. Hayes Agency, 6490181. Harpers ^ d  three of their

five children were in the house

saXHei* the craft’s  rotor *>*«** handling preas and related between the nuns and the mass 
the roof of the home of htform®*!**  ̂ the Soclefy of media. Things Just weren’t get- 

the Holy ChUd Jesus at Harro- ting t h r o u ^

the
pool dwellers with a night Ught. 
‘ "Hie croc moves up sUmtly to 
a bug and with a quick sideways 
snap, he takes him,”  he says.

No one knows how many of
Holy

gate, Yorkshire. She is a history 
graduate, and has comirieted 
courses in press relations, radio 
and R evision techniques.

"Even nuns themselves did not 
know what was going on in oth
er religious orders,”  she ob
served. "W e hope this 'wlU

LOB ANGl

P ood le  Peace
LA (PUEINTE, CalU. (AP) — _______

Lawson Heacock, the dog-loving th i» "p o li^ -8 ^ t  r o a r s '  are 
mailman who hid Brigetto, the pjyg including an 11-foot
toy poddle, in his bag when the female, were found in the
dog catcher patroUed the neigh- Everglades, Klukas said. One

100 in

Packable

(AP )—Medi- borhood, has made peace with gm-ygy revealed about
cal authorities are their former habitat areas fromunable to *1*® P®®* Office Department. ___________________
cope With the “ absolutely epl- Finnan Blscayne Bay south.

eases In California, the state
CJonvict D rives O ff

PETERSBURG, Va. (AP) — 
Robert (Finley Buskill, an in- 
inate at the federal refarmatocy

MANCHESTER — ExceUent hut
AA zone lot, half acre phiz, ***■**• •*** _  __

Lakewood Cbrcla. area, city w ^  Injured. g , religious orders,”  riie ob- state •** concentrate on maU
utUiUes, CaU ' Mr. Zlimner, persona were idoitlfi- ggryed. ” We hope this wlU ^  uvn deUvery in the future in ex-
J D Real Estate Associates. ®  ̂ by the Slkdndcy ̂ Aircraft Do. change now. One basic problem P**bUc health director » y s . djgnge for an agreement by
S w iiso  , *** BtnUora. Oonn.. as Wallace ig that a lot of people think of “ We have an ®PW® *̂*. poetal authorities to not ir o n

------------------------  WatUnji oi O nnge, Oooil, the nuns as spauUncr all their, time ** aon t Knoar
IgAHCEOBSCTR -r- Hires • two pilot; Robert LehezyeU of Bey- briilnd convent walls {sraying what to do about It,”  said Dr. Brlgetto’a owners, who Uve.on
tamQy recordad lots and rMBi mour, Oonn., the oopUot; Gerald and teachiag. Loula F . SaylOT. Heacock’s route, said they’ll here, disappeared Friday f i t ^
seml-lnduatrlal land. Ow m t  probahenlw of Ozford, Oonn., ”Hiat ke^ps a lot of young Saylor told a meeting of the jf^ep her, home and out of Hear his 'work-releaae pkogram job at 
wQl llnanos. Helon D. Ools, crew d d ef; Danta Carbone, women from  joining one of the California Task Force for Ve- cock’s mjidl bags. a  mechanic at a  local garage.
Realtor, 6434666. - address unknown, a SUrorricy sisterboods. H iey dread to join neral Disease Oontnrf that 2,000 postal / officials had accused Authorities said BuskiU left In

hriiU rm tim m Y employe, and Peter Kugmans, wliat In their eyes may iqqiear now cases o f gonorrhea are rd- Heacock of Interfering with a a car for a test drivO after a
acre nhia. gpefi to Manche9  addreas imknowii, cm omidoye ot to be a group of ra^tectable ported, each week In the state— pound officer, delaying mall de- tuneup. - He was aerving a aen-

Olaatonbuiy centers. UtaMell Aircralt o f MontracO, dropouts. representing one-sixth of the ac- Uyety and conduct unbecoming tence for hrferstate transporta-
rwiwic. "W e hope through better com - tual total. V a poetal officer. tion of a etolen ear.

Mother and daughter 'will 
'wtn compliments when 
wearing these match- 
mates! No. 8266 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
10 to 18 (bust S2Vi-40). 
Size 10, 32% bust . . .  3 
yards o f 45-ineh. No. 
8267 with FBOT04UIDB is 
in Sizes 3 to 8 years. 
Size 4 . . . 1% yards. 
TWO 8EPABATE PATTERNS.
Pattern* avaHabla <ndy 

in six** *kown.

-L

5465
This soft slipper in easy- 
knit is made in a jiffy  
and so easy to carry 
when travelling . ; . one 
slipper packs inside ^ e  
other. No. 6466 has knit 
directions for one size to 
fit all.
HM  10$ Is sdsc fw I 
tecs is UtZris r  -

M *sa  elEi DP

The FaU and Winter 
Basie FASHION Book iz 
66$, includes postage and 
handling.

i nMg Nma «a can Soils
' The PaU and Winter 

ALBUM is 6 ^ , includes 
postage and Dandling. 
•W nCM  WILT*. Mtsl sM -
ae sa^ n iirE

I '
< ‘*1

i

< '
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

SsmpwHi, SaniJMM Madeleine, daughter ol Clayton Jr. 
and Nancy McFarland Sampson, IH  Sheridan Rd., Ehifleld. 
She was bom Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. McFarland. 
92 Barry Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton O. Sampson Sr., Brooklyyn, N. T. Her ma
ternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harpt, St. 
Petersburg, Fla. « «4 « *

Vaohon, Laurence Paul, s<m of Paul and Marie Laronde 
Vachon,' 101 South St., RockvUle'i He was bom Jan. 8 at Rock
ville Oeneral Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ray
mond Laronde, Suncocik, N. H. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs.' Lorenzo Vachon, Manchester, N. H. He has two 
sisters, Christine, S, and Louise, 4.*.. • •  » *'

Parker, Noah David, son . of David K. and Linda Smith 
Parker, 54 S. Adams S t, Manchester. He was bom Dec. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Smith, 64 S. Adams S t His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Paiicer Jr., 43 S. 
Lakewood Circle. His maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Walter LeFort, Meriden; and Mrs. Herbert Bradley, 713 W. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester. His paternal great-grandmothers 
are Mrs. Henry Riley, PlainvlUe, Mass.; and Mrs. Clarence 
Parker Sr., Claremont, N. H. m s maternal great-great-grand
mother is Mrs. loo  Gendron,Wlnchendon, Mass.

ttneeland, Kerry Scott, s<m of Leon and Rosalie Black 
Kneeland, 24 Greenfield Dr., South Windsor. He was bom Jan. 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Julia Day, Calais, Maine. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kneeland,-Windsor. He has two sis
ters, Karen, 6, and Kim, 1.

Oerber, Steven Jon, son of Bdwin and Beverly Lanz Gei^ 
ber. Dart HUl Rd., Rockville. He was bom Jan. 6 a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.. His maternal g;randparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Lanz, 25 Grant St., Rockville. IBs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerber, Robin Rd., 
Vernon. He has a  brother, Ronald, 10; and three sisters, Jo- 
Ann, 11, lari-Beth, 6, and LaNae, 3.

Schwab, James Matthew, son of Joseph Sr. and Frances 
Harrington Schwab, 63 Blueridge Dr., Manchester. He was 
bom Jan. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, m s maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Josephine Harrington, Hudson, Maas. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Schwab, Clinton, Mass. 
He has two brothers, Joseidi, 3, and John, 1^.*1 «< « *, *,

Martin, Niotde Marie, daughter ol Frederick and Kath
leen Wonderlie Martin, 92 E. IDddle I t ’lte. She was bom Jan.
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Doris Wonderlie, Sturbrldge, Mass. She has a broth
er, Micha^.

s • e «
King, Geoffrey Scott, son of Robert and Kathleen Kuhl- 

mann King, 219 Summit St., Manchester. He was bora Jan.
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kublmann, Buffalo, N. T. m s 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J . iOng, Hart
ford. He has a  brother, John, 2.

. e *. *1 *1 e
Munson, Scott Edward, son of Edward and Debra Dahl-

qulst Mtmson, 161 Oak St., Manchester. He was bom Jan. 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Florence Vinton, 144 Branford Sr., and John Dahlqulst, 
Andover. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Mimson, ^ b ro n  Rd., Andover,

■«( e *
Owen, Kelly Sean, son of Marvin Jr. and Paulette Gre- 

ĝ >ire Owen, 20 Grove S t, Rockville. He was bom Jan. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, m s maternal gmndparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gregolre Sr., East Hartford. His paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Mildred Tharret, 118 Cooper S t, Man
chester, and Marvin Owen Sr., Paterson, N. J. He has two 
brothers, Marvin HI, 5H, and Brett, 4.

«i *1 *< *1 «
OUson, David James, son of IKdlUam J, Jr. and Barbara 

Sisstm Gilscn, 41 Glenn Rd., East Hartford. He was bom Dec. 
5 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gran^or- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James Sisson, Braintree, Mass. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Gilson Sr., Yar
mouth, Mass.

Rankin, Daniel Cbiistoplier, son of Theodore and Ann 
Morran Rankin, 235 Benedict Dr., South Windsor. He was bom 
Jan. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, m s maternal grand- 
raother-ls Mrs. Alice Morran of Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard RanMn, Newington. He has 
two brothers, Teddy, 11, and Jimmy, 6; and a  sister, Maryann, 
9.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long, 

forlnerty of Jordt St., are 
spending the winter in Arizona. 
They will return in the spring 
to their home at Crystal Lake. 
Over Now Year’s, they took a 
trip to Califomla and danced to 
the Lawrence Welk Orchestra. 
They obtained Welk’s, autograph 
as well as autographs from 
other musicians in the band.

The
Gradei

mgh School Group for 
trades 9 - 1 2  of St. Mary's 

Episcopal Church will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. to ccHitlnue 
plana for a Saturday Night pro
gram.

The confirmation class of the 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Monday from 2:46 to 
5 p.m. a t the church.

. The Junior, mgh Class Of the 
Second Congregational Church 
-will meet Monday at 3 p.m. at 
the church.

Community Baptist Churcb 
Junior Choir will rehearse to
morrow at 4:30 p.m.; the Youth 
Choir will rehearse at 5 :46.

Campbell Council, K of C, will 
observe Lecturers night Mon
day at 8 p.m. a t the K o ^  Home. 
Slides of the Coming Glass Co. 
will be shown with a  commen
tary by Hugh Ward, lecturer.

The VFW Auxiliary will con- 
uct a recreational program 
Monday for about 75 patients 
at the Connecticut Valley Hospi
tal in Middletown. Those plan
ning to attend will meet a t the 
Post Home at 6:30 p.m., or may 
contact Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, 
784 E. Middle Tpke.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall CedMS 
of Lebanon, will initiate candi
dates at its hieetlng Mkmday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. During the meeting, Fhrest 
activities for the year will be 
announced. After refreshments, 
a film, sponsored by the Mw- 
chester branch of Southern New 
England Telephone Co., will be 
shown.

Philip' Woodrow ol the Com
munity Baptist Church will con
duct a service at the Green 
Lodge Home tomorrow at ' 2 
p.m.

The High School Coffee Break 
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
will meet tomorrow after the 9 
a.m. service to begin "What is 
the Counter Culture?" a discus
sion in analysis of the media 
and thoughts of the new genera- 
ticm.

Boys To Conduct 
Church Service

Eight teen-age boys of the 
Church of Christ, at Lydall and 
Vernon Sts. will conduct the 6 
p.m. worship service tomor
row.

Leading the congregational 
singing will be Bruce Risley ot 
18 Woodland St., Alan Kopp of 
21 UndSn PI., Rockville will 
give the scripture reading and 
Mike Freeman erf 1 McNall St. 
will lead the prayer.
Kenneth Cusson of 45 Hamlin 
St. will assist with the com- 
mtmi<« service.

Three of the young men will 
present t h e  sermon built 
around the theme "Christian 
Attitudes Toward Others." Eric 
Nelscm of Anderson Rd., Tol
land, will speak cn "Preju
dice” ; Steve Todd, Sununit Rd.,

Vernon, will discuss "Friend
ship"; Wayne Post, Marll 
borough will deal with "For- ] 
glvqness."

Greg Post of Marlborough | 
will offer the benediction.
. The boys suggested and re
quested this arrangement. The | 
service is < ^ n  to the public.

sa v e  o n  OOVQH 
AMD OOU) BnflDDnill 

msoDUNT m o m i ^

ARTMUII m M i

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWlf
P H A R M A C Y

■411 M edicinal Services AvaUahle
4 5 5  H A R T FO R D  RD. ^ 3 - 6 2 ]

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDU: TPKE. (Next to Popular MaAet) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FBI. till •

NEED A ZIPPER?
Find Go4or and Siza at Plaza!

Hey, Amigo

B or in

Dm *!
Miss
the

Tacerral
Weekend

TACO SPECIAL
2 5 ® e a A  

A l i n g  ro o m  o r  'T o k o -o u t

meouemt food
M A  IR O A O  STREET2 4 0  IR O A I
(JMt af flte PawfeaOe)

M A N C H E ST E R
Daya a  Week -

hfiisin ie OPEN SUNDAYS
10 AJH. ”  10 P Jl.

(C L O S E D  SA TU R D A Y )

Tremendous Reductions!

30%
Onr Regular Low, Low Prices

★ Girls Outerwear ★ Ladies Sportswear
★ Boy’s Outerwear 
★ Coats, Pantdresses 

^★ ladies Dresses

★ Men’s Outerwear 
★ Loungewear, Robes 
★ Men’s Sweaters

A  P

M en's a n d  Big Boys'
KRINKLE PATENT 

STEP-INS
3̂.00Reg.

3.97
I

-•'Handsome ralaea loe ana match
ing decorative straps and buckles 
on the comfort-gored vamp. Sizes 
7-12.

M E N 'S

THERMAL
UNDERWEAR

R o g . t o  $  
2 .2 7 1.00

Warm, wovoi fabric tops land bottom. 
Sizes sm, med, Ig, xl.

100%  c o n o N

THERMAL
DLANKETS

" S t’*  ^3s0 0
Warmth without weight! Full size in 
assorted colors.

"B A R -Z IM "

BOUNCE BOWL 
GAME

“S J -  * 1 . 0 0
All the thrills of real bowling! Player 
shoots rubber bcOl to knock do«vn pins.

Eegnlar 70c Each Regular SBo Bag

M ISS BRECK C H O C O L A T E  C O V ER ED

HAIR SPRAY CANDIES by Lewis

h2  for * 1.00
1 Assorted types in laige 18-os. size.

3 bags 1.00
Choose from lb. bag of covered raisins, 
bridge mix, E i n d  14-oz. bag of peanuts.

MATCHBOX CARS
"Models of YesteryMur"

*1.00
Authentic scale models! Each a  coHec- 
tor’s treasure from days gone by!

S

R u g u la r  2 .9 7  S u t  

" S H U R 4 .0 K "  BED S P R IN G  >

SUPPORTSI

* 1.00  a set
Holds up to 1,000 lbs. For box or esU 
spring. I

R u g u k w  3 4 c  E o d i

CMiTY n r  GM
SforU .O O
Prevents fud line freese-tq>, prevents 
corrosion and gives instant winter power.

■ R ugu lB r 1 9 e  Box

SNOWY BLEACH

8 boxes 1̂.00
8-oz. box contains no chlorine or en
zymes. Safe for permanent-press cloth- 
fa^.

R u g u la r  4 9 c  E o d i  

7 "  P A IN T  ROLLER

COVERS

4  for * 1 .00
For latex, oil base, dripless flat, semi- 
gloos or i^oss paints.

Beg. aSe — V  « s e . .. .3 for «l.

R e g u la r  5 9 c  E ach  

A Q U A -V E L V A

After Shave Lotion

3 fo r* 1 .0 0
Four popular fragrances in bandy travel
size.

V a h ifs  t o  $ 1 .  E ach !

EYE C A T C H IN G

WOVEN IHnER

3 fo r* 1 .0 0
A basket aiqiroprlate for any table a c 
ting, beautifully st^ed  in blahk and 
white trim.

NEWINGTON! WETHERSFIELD! BLOOMFIELD! MANCHESTER!
3375 BERLIN TPKE! 11 30 SILAS DEANE H W A Y 1051 BLUE HILLS AVE PARKADE SHOPPING CTR
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Bloodmobile Visits Concordia Lutheran Chur<m 'Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.
Average Daily Net Press ]Run

Fot The Weeli Ended 
Jnimery », 1911

16,095
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Manchester— A City o f Vittage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1971

T h e W e n tlie r
Clear tonight tnit cEoudEng up 

by dawn; low near 20. Tomor
row chance ot light anow-rain 
mixture late In day; high about
36.

(ClaMifled AdvertWag on Bage 11) PRICE TEN CENTS

8

Appeal to Public 
Planned by Nixon 
On His Proposals

I

Countdown Starts 
For Moon Flight

WAffimaTON (AP) — Preai-. 
dent Hlxoa has reacted to 
coogrenkmal skeptlclam over" inaUng

By HOWABD BENBDIOT 
AP Amroivaoe Writer it

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Electrical' power auiged into 
the Saturn 6 rocket and qiace- 

kick off aa much momentum In ^ilp today aa the launch team 
the Congreaa aa he can before began the alx-day countdown for

Ella aix point dealgn “ to give 
America the foundation for a 
new greatneu" l>y preparing a 
pubHc ;̂>peal for atqiport that 
could carry into the 1972 cam- 
palgn.

Almoat aa Immediate aa the 
voiced Democratic doubta that 
followed die Prealdent's State at 
the Union addreaa Friday were 
the artiadiillng of a Wlilta Houae 
meeting today with oongressioa- 
al leaden and nporta of a 
take-lt-to-tfae-people drive.

At particular iaaue among the 
President's six points axe plans 
to recast the Cabinet structure 
and eatahHah a $U blUion feder- 
al-atate revenue aharlng pro
gram.

To the itralght-out opposition 
to one or both of the propoaals 
Democratic Senate Lnadar iflke 
Ifanafleld added another ingre
dient Sunday—the ctuugea are 
ao broad be doubted they can be 
Eiandled In just one aeaakm of 
Oongreaa.

Republlcana obviously take is- 
aue with audi talk. Sen. Robert 
Dote, the new OOP tiaH«i^i 
chairman, aald Sunday Bepu&ll- 
cana will have a . red4y-made 
c.anipalgn l a ^  bn 1912 If the 
Presidt^ia l>1ana aren’t enacted 
—whatever the reason.

" T h e  people want It," the 
Kansas senator said. ‘"nM larob- 
lem la getting through tbs Con- 
greaa. U Congress turns It down 
—well it’s a DemocraUo Clon- 
greaa and the people will have 
to Judge."

The President, however, will

anticipated Democratic
resistance a jiolltlcal issue. 
That,, evidently, was the motive 
lieliind Nixon’s meeting today 
with the traders from Capitol 
HiU.

In fact, Clark |iBK3regor, Nix- 
cei’a new congrea^onal liaison

(See Page SeVen)

the Apollo 14 moon-landing 
flight.

As the lengthy count got. un
der way aiming for a Sunday 
liftoff, the three astronauts who 
will fly the mission underwent 
their final major physical exam
ination.

Test Supervisor Charles Hen- 
schel gave the signal and the 
countdown clock' started right 
on schedule, ticking backwards 
from 102 hours.
. Ihe count actually extends 
war a longer period, but there 
are five iSanned “holds’’ total
ing 38 hours 23 minutes to pro
vide any necessary catchup 
work.

Barring problems, tbs datum 
6 will blast away ^xnn Cape 
Kennedy at 3:^-p.m . Sunday to 
start Apollo 14 on Its daring 
journey of discovery.

Ifab'astronauts—Alan B. Shep- 
- HxA Jr., Edgar D. Mitchell (ind 
Stuart A. Rooaa—planned sever
al hours with doctors today.

Puiiiose Of the extensive ex
amination Is to make certain

Jury Ready 
With Verdict 
QnMansoii

LOB ANOBUDS (AP) — The 
Jury In the Sharon Thte murder 
trial has reaohad a vMdlct, at- 
tmmeya said today.

Two dafenae a t t o r n e y s  
emefged from a session In the 
Judga’s ehamlNlrB and gave the 
ward l9 iwwanMn.

The Jury had deliberated 4S 
Iwurs, 40 Bitamtes since receiv
ing the case Jan. 16.

Attorneys and other court offi
cials had 4S minutes to reach 
the oourtroom after the verdict 
was signaled. When all were 
present, courtroom doors were 
to be locked until the verdict 
was announced.

The Judge has estimated that
(See Page Eight)

Nixon Briefs 
GOP Leaders 
On Proposals

WASHD*aTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon, hoping to spearhead 
a campaign to gain support for 
his legislative proposals,
met today with Republican 
congressional leaders - 
flrat of a week-long, sOrlea of 
brieflngB.

Sen. Hu^SCott ofPen nsylva- 
nla aabl iwcon "expressed the 
h f^  'and desire that Congreas 
trould give a hearing and vote" 
on Nixon’s six proposals out
lined in the State of the Union 
message.

Although criticism already 
has been leveled at his plan for 
revenue sharing and remganlsa- 
tlon at Uie executive brandi.
House minority leader Gerald
Ford of Mldilgan, said “ ttie KAMPALA. Uganda (AP) — 
President considers the total Army Insurgents claimed today 
package of rix proposals all to have ousted Prerident Milton 
equaUy important." Obote of Ugpnda after 12 hours

Nixon is e9q>ected to make of bloody fighting with a rival 
vlaita across the natlcn in the faction of the armed forces, 
near future to explain his |ut>- x  broadcast over Radio Ugan- 
posals and hopefuUy gain siq>- da at 4 p.m. local time—the first 
port for them. announcement broadcast since

Senate minority leader Scott the fighting began In the eariy

the pilots are phyrically fit and 
to provide medical data for In
flight and posb-fiight compari
son.

It was after a similar exam 
last April that doctors an
nounced all thm  Apollo 18 
crewmen had been expoaed to 
German measten. Tests re
vealed that one of ttiem, Ihom- 
as K. MatUntfy, was not im
mune, and he was replaced on 
the flight crew by backup com
mand module {dlot John L. 
Sw4;ert.
'  The astronauts spent a re
laxed day Sunday, with their 
time occupied by a mixture of 
fishing, flying, football and 
flight plans.

New Blasts in Phnom Penh 
Cause Dusfc-to-Dawn Curfew

1*^

A related account cm the 
ApoUtf 14 mission on Page 12.

Shepard, the mission com
mander, devoted much of the 
day to studying the complex 
flight plan in the crew quarters. 
Mitchell and Roosa drove to 
nearby Patrick Air Force Baae 
and spent more than an hour In 
the air in TS8 jet planes, making 
proficiency runs.

Roosa also Joined the Apollo
t(8ee Page Eleven)'

Insurgents Claim 
Victory in Uganda

 ̂.cftUad,, ttiq.. proposals«-iiichiiWng 
the' controversial Family Assist
ance Plan—bold and daring.

"This Is a new American rev
olution in Its concept," he said.

Nixon has sriieduled regular 
meetings throughout tfas week 
with Republican members cf 
the House and Senate and key 
committee chairmen and rank
ing minority members.

Ford said he was optimlatlc 
the House would pass both Nix
on's revenue sharing and execu
tive reorganisation measures. 
"The reorganisation wiU take a 
little longer," he predicted.

Although House Ways and 
Means Committee dialrman 
WUbur MUIs has stated he 
would 0|q>08e a plan to give 
funds to the states under the 
revenue sliarlng plan. Ford 
aald, "I have great optimism 
that revenue sharing win come 
out of the committee and pasa 
the House of Representatives."

Besides the meetings relating
(See Page Ten)

hours this morning—claimed 
that Obote had been deposed In 
his absence by the military.

The broadcast—nuule by an 
army officer—said power would 
be handed over "to the sol
diers."

Obote, who had not yet re
turned from the Commonwealth 
summit oonference in Singa
pore, was accused in the broad
cast of Ignoring army demands 
for better living conditioas and 
showing favoritism in allocating 
top government Jobs.

The broadcast said "tee army 
takes over power today and 
warns all foreign countries to 
keep noses out of Uganda’s in
ternal affairs. )

Radio reports said MaJ. Gen. 
Idl Amin, commander of Ugan
da’s armed forces, was heading 
tee rebel faction. Amin came on 
tee air today to ask for calm. ■ 

The broadcast said tee insur
gent regime wanted to continue 
ties with friendly governments, 
blit warned teat any attempt to

interfere “ in Uganda’s internal 
affairs will be crushed.”

Obote orginally has been 
scheduled to return to Kampala 
Tuesday alter stt^ing over in 
New D ^ il and Nairobi en route 
home from Singapore.

UgaftdP'’s borders were closed 
today and. planes were being 
turned back.'

The ref>el broadcast said all 
]^Utlcal prisoners would be re
leased and promised to hold 
electtons as soon as possible to 
choose a clvUlian government.

Uganda has been operating 
under emergency regulations 
since December 1969 when a 
gunman shot Obote In the hetid 
during a pctetlcal rally.

Obote, 45, became prime min
ister of Uganda In October 1962 WASHINGTON (AP) — Unlt- 
when It gained its freedom aftm: states involvement In Cam
being a British protectorate for hnn "reached tee border-
68 years. He became president jjn® and maybe steĵ ped over" 
in February 1968, deposing t o  umitatlona imposed by Oon- 
Edward Frederick Mutesa, the 
figurehead president who fled to 
England. Mutesa, who liad for- 
meriy been monarch of Bugan- 
a o « o m ,»  K W

Rescuers carry a victim o f the blast at elei^ric power plant at Phnbm Penh 
from the scene Sunday. Terrorista blew up half the power plant. (AP Photo)

Senators Criticize Role 
U.S. Plays in Cambodia

says Sen. George D. Aik- 

tee Vermont Republican,

in London in November 1969.
Uganda, a country ot nine 

million people is linked with 
Kenya and Tanaanla in an Bast 
African economic community. 
The army’s total strength is lei 
than 6,000 men.

(See Page Nineteen)

ate Foreign Affairs Committee, 
itstrlpped in his assess

ment by Senate Democratic Cooper, 
Mike Mansfield, who de- Church,

the Foreign Relations Commit
tee was called today, some sen
ators, Mansfield among them, 
want tee panel to hold public 
hearings oa whether Nixon has 
gone beyond limits put on his 
action in Southeast Asia last 
year—tee C o o p e r < J h u r c h  
Amendment.

The amendment—named for 
spmisoring Sens. J<ten Sherman 

R-ICy., and Frank 
D-Idaho—bars U.S.

foot on Camlibdlan soil, but 
White House and Pentagon offi- 
ciala denied they were advisers.

Criticism of American action 
in Csimbodia spread over tee 
weekend. In Sacramento, Calif., 
Sen. Edmund S. Muakle, D- 
Malne, said:

"We’re Just putting our big 
toe over tee threshold. Before 
we know It, tee whole foot and 
leg are over the tereshold . . .’ ’

Muskle, the undeclared front
runner for his party’s nomina
tion to the presidency, also is 
being recommended by tee

PHNOM PENH, Cam
bodia (AP) — The govern
ment ordered a dusk-to-  ̂
dawn curfew today for all 
o f Phnom Penh following 
new enemy attacks on the 
airport and positions on the 
capital’s defense jierimeter. 
An attempt to bomb the 
South Vietnamese Embassy 
failed.

The curfew closed the streets 
on tee eve of Tet—the Chinese 
and Vietnamese new year— 
which many here fear will be an 
occasion for sharp Norte Viet
namese and Viet Cong Attacks 
on Phnom Penh.

Officials repMted that an uni
dentified Vietnamese threw a 
plastic satchel charge Into tee 
South .Vietnamese EmlMUMor on 
one of the main txMlevards but 
It failed to explode. Two UB. 
demolition experts In civilian 
clothes disarmed It.

E x p l o s i o n s  rsveiberated 
throughout tee night.

Enemy troops wore reported 
»»iting up positlcns In villages 
north «t the airport, but U.S. 
cargo {Sanaa continued to fly In 
arms and ammimltlon.

Guards at the alijiort fought a 
gun EiatUe at the end of tee run
way during the nl^it. The 
guards said they could not esti
mate tee atse of the enemy 
force, which retreated toward 
the north after the fight.

Norte Vietnamese and 
Cong aoEdlers were mpoctea 
taUng iq> poslttoas In villages 
north of the airfield. Chunbodlan 
troopa started clearing opera
tions In the area, vUlagem re
ported.

lA. Ool. Am Rang, the Cambo
dian mlUtary spokesman, said 
enemy gunners slammed mor
tars and rockets Into the mlU- 
tary aectton of tee airport 
through most of the night, and 
several mortars fell clone to ^  
civilian terndn^ 
was no damage . ~ '

R  was the second attack on 
tee airport In four days. On PM- 
day, sap{>ers moving under cov
er of a mortar and rocket bar̂  
rage virtually wiped out Cambo
dia’s tiny air force, killed <9 
{Mreone and wounded 170. la t
est reports said 90 aircraft were 
destroyed or damaged; however 
some of them were already inop
erative Iwcauae of lack of 
parts and age.

The airport was .closed to

From ^Damaged Tankjcr

Traces Found on State’s Coastline
raOW. HAVEN (AP) — Work 

crews concentrated on removing 
oil and water front a damaged 
tanker in New Haven Harbor 
Monday while Coast Guard 
crews searched and found the 
fln t traces of oU on Jbo Oon- 

„ nectlcut coastline.
A Coast Guard ^Mfcesman 

said the slick extended about 
10 miles froni tee Harbor to 
south of Chiilfocd Monday morof 

|) Ing. It ranged from three miles'
I to two miles wide at the nar-

rowMit
"AU itiHiAsHwM are teat it’s 

lighter than yesterday when It 
was reported near BraiStord and 
drifting out' Into Long Island 
Bound." lu  said.

*'We don’t anticipate ony 
problem with tee slick out in 
tee Bound,”  said a spokesman 
for Humble OU Oo., “And we’ve 
got tee ioU around the vessel 

I {iretty weU contained."
The Coast Guard said Mon

day It liaa teams along tee Ocn- 
necticut coastline checking for 
any damage to beanhes from 
the oil, which qxirted from 
gashes In the side of^the tanker 
Beso Gettyabutg wlwn it ran 
aground at the entranee to New 
Havra Harbor Saturday. At mid- 
moming, none of ttie light. No. 
2 home »««^M"g oil bad been 
spotted on the shpree.

The damaged vessel was 
towed to tee wyatt Oo. oU dock, 
and a spokesman tbsrs said 

that finmms have Iwen 
removing oil with q^eoial air- 
driven pumps from the-top of

tee American air support combat ground troops and mili- 
1r  Cambodia "emttrary to the tary advisers from Cambodia, 
intent and s ^ t ’’ of tee Eyei^tneM reporto ^  phot^ C o^ tT ee
congressional restrictions. gr^hs last week Indicated U.S. ^  . thoForelgn Ke-

Alteougfa a closed meeting of helicopter crewmen have set Oommltt^ ^
The administration course, he 

said, "displays a disregard not 
only for tee v<dce of Congress in 
foreign affairs, but also for the 
a<lminlstratlaR’8 own words sar̂  
ly last summer.teat these mUi- 
tary actions in Cambodia would 
not be undertaken."

Sen. George McGovern, the 
only announced Democratic 
candidate for the presidential 
nomination, said Nixon’s "fail
ure to pull us out of the Vietnam 
quicksand prompUy and deci
sively is not an act of strength, *tice 

(See Page Seven)
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One Charge 
Dropped In 
Perkins Case
NORWICH (AP)—A Siqierior 

Court Judge Monday dlamlassd 
one charge but refused to dis
miss anotlier against four for
mer̂  state troopers stemming 
from a grand Jury Investlgaflon 
of tee ahooting deaths of two 
brothers In May 1969.

Judge David M. Shea dropped 
a charge of-'olMtructlon of the 
adminlstrallan of Justice against 
tee four, laut he denied a de
fense motion to dlsmlas a per
jury charge.

He said the obstruction of Jus- 
WDuld amount tocharge 

(See Page Nineteen)

(Bee Page » Workmen in New Haven Harbor use 'skimmers’ to clean oU o ff the water as a barge takes oil from  the tanker. (AP Photo)

In Civil Rights Case

Supreme Court Sets Aside 
Conviction of F ather Groppi
WASHINOTON (AP) — The Judge would place him In douUe 

Supreme Court set aside today uncoo^ltu-
tee conviction of tee Rev.
James E. Gron;rf for resisting 
arrest during tee civU rights 
march In Milwaukee in 1967.

^ th  the 8-1 decisian tee court 
established the {>rlnclple that 
trial Judges should not automat
ically reject a defendant’s plea 

^for different trial locale slmi>ly 
■'because the crime Involved la a 
mlsdemeanor,^\
I In other ^actions today, the 
court: /

—Ruled that employers can
not refuse to hire women with 
small children while taking on 
nxen in tee same sltuatloa. How
ever, It said wommi could Em 
barred from Jolis in plants if tee 

\enH>ioyer shows "conflicting 
family obligations" present a
problem,______

—Held teat ietiying a defend
ant wliose first trial ended liy
dismissal of tee Jury Eqr the (8«e Page Nfaw)

tional.
—Agreed to hear tee case of 

an tiuneia father denied custody 
of his two children because be 
never legally married their 
mother.

—Decided to review the merg
er of Greyhound Oorp., and Ar
mour A Oo., tee nation’s second 
largest meatpacker.

—Ruled that the Internal 
Revenue Service la tree! to 
subpoena an employer's records 
In Investigating criminal UahUi- 
ty of individual taxpayers.

Father Groppi, a white priest 
who thnist lilmsrif Into the civil 
rights movement, claimed he 
could not receive a fair trial in 
Milwaukee County because of 
“ a potential for prejudice" 
among prtNgwctii^ Jurors stem
ming from his acttvtUaa. *

The W i s c o n s i n  Supreme
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